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A '^ R A O E  OAILT CUUJULATION 
for the Month of Joly. 1988

6,039
Member o f the Audit 

Boiean o f Clrcnlattnas MANCHESTER - ^ A  CITY OF \TLLAGE CHARM

THE WEATHER
Foreeaat e l D. S. Weather Bnreaa 

S'** Hartford

Partly ckrady toa il^ t; Tneoday 
fair. Not mneh change In tempera- 
tore.
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WITNESS TELLS HOW 
SCHULTZ TOOK CARE 
OF POLICY TROUBLES

“ Boulevard Shooting:”  Stirs Hollywood
- t
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Pompez Says Gatagsters 
Came To His Office When-
ever They Wanted Money; 
Retained Davis As Lawyer
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New  York, Aug. 22— (AP)  
Alexander Pompez, 48, once opera-

tor of a $8,000-a-day Harlem policy 
"bank," testified In the conspiracy 
trial o f Tammany Chieftain James 
J. Hines today that Dutch Schultz 
mobsters "took care” of policy ar̂  
rests after organizing the racket 
In 1932. /

A  bulky, natllly dressed Negro 
Pompez said Dan Smith, .a former 
New York city policeman and later 
a  Schultz grangster, and "Big 
Harry" Schoenhaus, another 
Schultz henchman, came to his o f-
fice "whenever they 
money."

The witness, who said he once 
was threatened with death by Dutch 
Schultz when "the Dutchman," In 
towering rage, flourished a revolver 
and said he was going to make "an 
example" o f him, said Smith and 
Schoenhaus paid him more than 
100 tiU-tapplng vlslU between 1932 
and 1934.

Engaged Dixie Davis
"Before Schultz rdade me Join 

the racket. I engaged bondsmen and 
Dixie Davis to see about arrests," 
Pompez said.

"But after I Joined the racket 
George Weinberg told me itbey' 
would take care of. tho arrests.'

The witness described a meeting 
of policy bank "controllers," called 
by Dutch Schultz, at which they 
were informed of a mob-dictated 
"cut" from 30 to 25 per cent 
their "take:"

Recites List of T luse Present
Glibly, he recited a string of 

colorful underworld characters

Sresent at the meeting —Abe "the 
JUer" Landau, Dan Smith, J. Rich 

ard “ Dixie" Davis, the "kid mouth- 
- piece”, o f . the Schultz gang, "Big 
-J o b "  laon, alias "Spasm,

Flores, George W elnbe^, 
named "Schnapps' 
self.

“The bankers were mad about the 
cut and protested that the business 
would suffer,”  Pompez said.

"But *Bo’ Weinberg told the 
bankers they would do as they were 
told or he would break their skulls 
open,’"  the“ '^tness said.

"Weinberg," he added, “was very 
eon'vlnclng.”

Business o f Bank Drops 
PlmpeZ said that after the cut 

went into effect, the business o f  bis 
own bank dropped from $8,000 to 
less than $200 dally.

"What happened then?”  asked 
Assistant District Attorney William 
Grimes.

. "Abe the Killer sent for me, 
Pompez replied. "He told me if 1 
was banking my business outside In-
stead o f with the mob. I’d get bump' 
^  off.

“ lAndau said If they found out J 
was double-crossing the mob, I’d be 
taken for a one-way ride.'

Pompez said be assured Landau 
be waa plajing fair, and that after 
the cut was restoriKl, business pick-
ed up. -  ...  -

Levied Campaign Aaaeasments 
il ie  witness testified that two as-

(Oonttnned on Page Bight.)

I«-
"FISHERM AN" LANDS ODD 
CATCH IN BODDLE. O F.LA K K

± -

Ogden, Utah, Aug. 22— (A P ) 
— "Fiaherman" Alfred Fowers 
today could boast a real catch— 
he hooked a coyote In the mid-
dle o f the Great Salt Lake — 10 
miles from the nearest shore.

And It’s no "fish" story.
A freight train forced the 

coyote out on the railroad tres-
tle across the lake and Fowers 
lassoed the beast when It reach-
ed midlake aiding.

Marshal 
man

and Schultz him-

HOPKINS SLAPS 
FUNDS RAISING

Sharply Critidzes Sofidta- 
-  tioii Of WPA Workers For 
^"M oney To Beat CFGonnor.

Hyde Park. N. T., Aug. 22— (AP) 
— Harry Hopkins, the T ^ A  admin-
istrator, expressed. sharp criticism 
today o f a reported effort by the 
Workers Alliance to raise campaign 
funds from New York relief work- 
•rs.

Hopkins discussed with newsmen 
reports that the Alliance was seek-
ing to raise $50,000 with which to 
fight Representative John J. O'Con-
nor, a  sharp administration critic 
who Is seeking renomlnatlon in New 
York.

Hopkins spent the night with 
President Roosevelt at- the summer 
White House here.

He toM reporters today that the 
W orkers Alliance, an organization 
o f W PA.workers, "has a  perfect le-
gal right", to 6sk funds from  WPA 
w ork er . ' But he added;

," I  Just don't tike the Idea— that's 
alL I think it's bad. I don't care 
who the money Is being) raised for 
or against"

O'Connor recently waa criticized 
by Mr. RooseveR aa being one of 
the " s m t  effectl've obstructlonistz 
in' the lower Houoe."

Hb ia opposed for ranonlnation 
hgr J s s m  B . Fay, a  oUnneh admin-

REDS PLANNED 
TO SABOTAGE 
WAR m E R N S

Witness Tells Committee One 
Of Aims Of League Was 
To Create Mutiny In Army 
If Russia Ever Enemy.

,  Washington, Aug. 22— (AP)
Dr. J. B. Matthews told a House 
committee today that one o f the 
aims o f the American League 
against War and Fascism was to 
cripple-Am erican munition indus-
tries and bring ont mutiny in the 
army in case of war between the 
United States and Soviet Russia.

Matthews: a writer and lecturer 
who described himself as a dis-
illusioned "fellow traveler" with the 
Communists, was the first president 
o f the League.

He told the House committee in. 
vesUgating unAmerican activities 
that when the League was organized 
in 1932 Communists "fully expect 
ed an Americap-Sqviet war.” 

League Rechristened 
Last winter the League was rC' 

christened the League for Peace 
and Democracy, but Matthews said 
its program remained the same 
Eight government employes were 
listed as members o f the League in 
testimony before the committee 
last week.

Mattheyra also related that Com-
munists tried to  outer any major

(Continned on Page Eight.)

STATEPOUnCAL 
BA1HES RAGING

Of Both Major 
Parties Push Campaigns 
For Their Nominatiohs.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Both o f Connecticut's major par-
ties shared'the pollUcal spotlight 
in this state 3^terday .

In Hartford, Congressman Her-
man P. Kopplemann, waging a fight 
for the Democratic nomination for 
U. S. Senator, a post now held by 
Augustine Lonergan (D),  said be 
had dlscuased the Connecticut situa-
tion yesterday with President 
Roosevelt.

Kopplemann, stated he conferred 
with the chief executive at an o u t -
ing on the estate o f Lowell Thomas 
at Pawling, N. Y „ where be bad
been in v lt^ . ........ -

After describing his talk with the 
President as "very pleasant'.’ Kop- 
plemanh"was asked; ' -

'Was the senatorial race in CJon- 
nectlcut discussed?"

He replied: '
"N ew  DeiU Win Win”

“Of course it would not be proper 
for me to quote the chief executive, 
but I will say that 'I am now cer-
tain that we of the New Deal will 
win overwhelmingly."

While Kopplemann waa at the 
outing with the President, Senator 
Lonergan delivered a speech at 
West Haven before 4,000 Connectl 
cut G ern^-A m ericans at a state 
"German day.”  The senior senator 
from Connecticut confined his talk 
to praising the contribuUona made 
by Germans In America’s  colonial 
days.

In the course of bis oddreos, 
Lonergan, discussing the careers of 
noted Atnerican descendants from 
German oettlers, pointed out that 
they Included- |tour beloved Preal- 
dent, Franklin Delano Roosevelt," 
who he said, traced his “ancestry to 
these groupia''

Would Nomixatlaa
Speaking before the some audi-

ence, Thomas A. TuUy. Yormer 
mayor o f  New Haven, said be would 
accept the Republican notnlnatien 
for  Ooagress from the Third dls-

________ .
Charles E. McDonald (above left) Identifies a gun held by A detective as the one he used In shoot-

ing Mrs. Karl Kreuger, wife of the conductor of the Kan.aas City Philharmonic orchestra, on Hollywood 
Boulevard In the film capital. McDonald told police he shot "Mrs. Kreuger, shown (left, below) with 
her daughter and husband, because she alienated the affections of bis wife, Frances (right, below).

SUBWAY CRASH 
KILLS 2 AND

IM R E S  40
•

Rear End Collision Ocdirs 
When Following Train Un-
able To Stop After Unex- 
pection Action By First.

HOUND FOLLOWS R.ABBIT 
INTO TOO TIGHT COLLAR I

New York, Aug. 22.— (AP) — At 
least two persona were reported 
killed and more than two score 
others were Injured In a rear end 
collision between two Lexington 
avenue subway trains- today.

The crews of a dozen ambu-
lances sent to the scene gave first 
aid treatment to Injured passengers 
on the station platform, at Lexing-
ton avenue and 116th street, and 
then took them to nearby hospitals.

An explosion which followed the 
crash sent great clouds of black 
smoke billowing up through stde- 
walk air vents. . 

l^ tonn an . Passenger Trapped, 
motorman of a  south-boundThe

(Uontlnued on Pa|w T w a)

LEWIS w n i  HEAR 
BOTH UAW GROUPS

0̂ Decision On ^Dictator 
Plea Undl Opposing Lead- 

Give Fnll Picture.ers

Detroit. Aug. 22— (A P )—John L 
Lewis., with .wdmlnlatra.T:l
tioh and opposition leaders-In the' 
United Automobile Workers ,oY 
America, a reliable source said to' 
day, before deciding whether tp ap-
point a dictatorIrbr,the union.

A  request that the head of the 
Committee for Industrial Organiza 
Oon take such action, to restore 
harmony in Oie hlg union came 
from a meeting of opponents of 
Presldebt Homer Martin at Toledo 
Saturday night.

Confident Of Support 
The meeting was ca ll^  by four 

high officers expelled recently for 
'disrupting" the union, and both 

tbeif statements, and their actions 
indicated they were confident of 
Lewis’ support and perhaps acted 
with his knowledge.

Martin commented at Cleveland 
that their expressions were "wish-
ful t a k in g "  and they should "let 
John' Speak for himself.”

“Tbey are running to Lewis be-
cause they can’t rally sufficient sup-
port In the U.A.W.,” Martin added.

The "insurgents”  'also requested 
tha CXO .'boas to call a f e c ia l  
U A-W . convention to declare all In-
ternational offices vacant and elect 
new oStcers and a  new executive 
beoitL The offioe of president, 
howsvsr, would ba left vacant un

Huntington, Ind., Aug. 22 — j 
( A P ) —Bre'r Rabbit pulled a 
fast one on a pursuing dog here.

The hare scurried Into a tile 
with the dog in fulf/cliase. The 
hound caught its neck and 
shoulders In the narrow passage. 
Sheriff A . L  Thompson bod . t o  

break the tile collar with an ax 
to release him.

BIG HARVESTS 
POSE PROBLEM 

FOR FARMERS
—    . ______C

Combined With Recession 
And Unsettled World Con-
ditions, Resull Most Diffi-
cult Since Drought Period.

D O aO R  HELD 
FOR KIDNAPING 

W IF ^L O V E R
Socially Prominent Physician 

And Taxicab Driver Ar-
rested After Former Coast 
Guard Officer Assaulted.

6 B # M $

Washington, Aug. 22— (A P ) — 
Administration, farm leadsrs dee- 
cribed the farm problem confront-
ing the nation tod ay  ss perhaps 
the most difficult since the 1934-36 
drought period.

Good crop-growing weather dur-
ing the last two seasons, the busi-
ness recession and unsettled world 
conditions have combined, tbey said, 
to complicate the agricultural situa-
tion despite goveriimentel efforts to 
boost prices and Income.

The difficulty. arises from the 
fac t , . they explained, that supplies 
of farm products are far In excess 
of the demand at current prices.'

Secretary Wallace, who conferred 
with President Roosevelt during the 
week-end. said recently, that unless 
farmers cooperated whole-hearted-
ly with the new crop control law,
a price collapse m ight follow___ _

Here .is th e .. situation rsspecUnig 
the major corps:

Record SurpInS o f Cotton' 
CJbtton'; 'Despite •a*''' 2^per   - cent 

acreage reduction this year, there Is 
a record surplus of .13,400,000 bales 
of cotton, or about the same as an: 
average crop. The . government 
holds more than 7,100,(K>0 bales put 
up as collateral for loans to grow-

(Oontlnned On Page Two)

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—Dr.. K, W .. Berry, 54, prominent 
.in state capital society, and a taxi 
driver were In jail ' here today 
charged with kidnaping and assault 
of Irvlrig Baker, former Coast 
Guard officer, who, said Prosecutor 
S. W. Troy; had had an "affair”  with 
the doctor’s pretty young wife.

Troy said Baker, 37-year-old auto-
mobile dealer, had identified Dr. 
Berry and James Reddick, 27, as 
two of a gang who seized h.lm Fri-
day .night, took him to an aban-
doned quarr.v. beat him with knotted 
belts and attempted to emasculate 
him with a pair of pliers.

Admits Beating Victim 
Reddick (Msifessed, TVoy said, that 

he drove the car in which Baker, 
waa abducted and that be was paid 
by D .̂ Berry. The prosecutor sald- 
Dr Berry admitted b a tin g  Baker.

An "affair" between Baker and 
Mrs. Berry, 27, University of Wash-
ington graduate and Dr. Berry's 
third wife. led *to the trouble, Troy 
said. "v

"W e have established that a July 
Fourth affair between Baker and 
Mrs. Berry caused the bad blood 
between the two men." He said 
"the assault,was a direct outgrowth 
of the holiday affair.”  ,

Harold .fHai) Schars, taxi com- 
pan.v owner,, arrested during the in-, 
vestigation, was exonerated and re-
leased when Baker said be was . not 
Involved.. A-stfitewidg search was 
under way. however, for BUI Mac '̂ 
Aloon, 50. former Montesand, Wash., 
pb4fceinan..'etmrged 'with- the' second' 
degree s'sskiflt In connection w ith . 
the case. Two others were held for 
questioning.

^ ick  .Mass o f Welts 
Baker was taken from his home 

by two men. who posed as officers

QUICK APPOINTMENTS 
SAVEfRENCH CABINET 
AS TWO MEMBERS QUIT

CNMESE SALT /  
MEN WOUNDED; 

M A K A C I
United States Sea Soldiers 

Lose Sight Of Three As-
sassins In Crowded Street 
Of Foreign Settlement.

Shanghai. Aug. 22.— (A P )—Two 
Chinese office holders In the Japa-
nese-dominated ^ I t  Oabelle were 
shot and seriously wounded In a 
crowded street In the International 
Settlement today by three assassins 
who escaped.

Two United States Marines chased 
the gunmen, but they disappeared In 
the crowds. ' The shooting occurred 
as the two victims, Liu Che-An and 
Liu Ong-Foh, in an automobile were 
passing the American Women's 
club In Bubbling Well road. One 
was shot in the abdomen, and'the 
other in the head.

Gunmen Discard Clothes . 
Later It was discovered that the 

gunmen had discarded their clothes 
and pistols In a small shop near-

— . ,  -  . --------------- — ..............—

Nearly a score o f Chinese serving 
In various Japanese - controlled 
regimes have been killed or wound-
ed.

The Salt Gabello, formerly the 
Chinese government’s organ for 
collection o f the salt tax, an Impor-
tant source of bumme. recently was 
reorganized by the' "Reformed Gov-
ernment o f China" at Nsnklng, dom-
inated by tha Japanese.

Fighting Close To City 
Fighting came' ominously close to 

Shanghai aggln today whei. 1,000 
Japanese soldiers and bands o f Chi-
nese guerrillas came to grips on the 
western border of the city.

The battle, which began before 
dawn and quickly enveloped the 
western , edge o f the Hungjao area, 
where Shanghai's big airdrome is 
located, waa the largest in the 
Shanghai area . aince the Japanese 
captured the city last November.- 

Scores of foreign residents o f the

1*;HEADSTRONO VOTERS
H A IR  W AY IN p r i m a r y .

Dubois, Idaho, Aug. 22.— 
(A P )—Headstrong Clark county 
voters had their way In the re-
cent primary election, a vote 
canvass disclosed today.

Of the six candidates ch osen - 
three each on Republican and 
Democratic slates— three were 
nominated ''against their wilt" 
and one was defeated on his own 
ticket but nomihated on the op- 
posttlon'B.

-<!i

P d U IN N E X T  
MONTH DECIDES 

FATEOFPURGE
Althoagh Year’s Primaries 

More Than Half Over, 
Nominees Yet To Be Chos- 
en In Twenty-Two States.

i.

Washington. Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
Prlftiary elections in the next month 
will determine the success or failure 
o f ^fesideht Roosevelt’s first efforts 

oust unfriendly Democratic Cbn- 
issmen.
.Ithough this year’s primaries 

a r e X ^ rs  than half o'ver, major 
partyYi^mlnees are yet to be chosen 
In 22 states. In 16 of these, Sena-
torial candidates are to be selected.

Tha chief intereot at this time 
centers on three races, those of 
Senators George in Georgia and 
'lydlngs in Maryland and of Rep. 
O’Connor in New York, because Mr. 
Roosevelt has asked the Democratic 
voters not to renominate them.

Tydings Test First 
The first o f  the trio to come be-

fore the voters will be Tydings. The 
Maryland primaiy will be held Sept.

^-.(UoBtiatied on  Poke. BUght.).

FRANCO REJECTS 
WITHDRAWAL PU N

Action Appears To Have 
Blocked Operadon Of 
British-Italiah Agreement

(Oootiniied On Pagn Two)

• _ I

Aviation Czdrs Start
Supervising A ir Travel

Wsihlngton, Aug. 32.— (A P ) — xDspsrim ente and the Interstate
Commercial and private aviation 
came under government regulation 
today.

A  flye-mon civil liberties .author-
ity which Congress authorized three 
months aso began supervising mail 
and passA ger schedules and rates 
smd promoting safety in air travel. 
Transportation companies and pilots 
welcomed the new program as a sta-
bilizing influence for the Industry.

Officials o f the authority t d ^  
their oaths of-office two w « ^  ago 

assuming air regu- 
formeriy admlnlsterod 
Off! os sad Oannsoros

- m p u a to r y  to 
l a t ^  duties foi 

4bir Post Of

Commerce Commission.
E d ^ r d  J. .Noble, o f Greenwich, 

^ n n ..  Industrial and aviation en-
thusiast, Is chairman of the bootd,' 
and Horllee Branch, former second 
sssistant postmaster gweral, is 
vice-chairman.

The agency Is the first major 
government unit In which executive 
and regulatory duties are separate. 
Clinton M. Hester, former treasury 
general counsel, is administrator of 
tbs new act, and Is independent o f 

-tha fivo-mon board. The aqtbority 
olao Ineludos a  three-nun. safety 
board to Investlgata the causes at

London. Aug. 22.— (A P )—Insur-
gent Generalissimo Franco’s rejec-
tion o f the two basic points of a 
scheme to get foreign fighters out 
o f Spain appeared today to have 
blocked operation of the Britlsh- 
Itallan friendship treaty for an In- 
<leflnlte period.

Franco's rejection, although he 
accepted the principle o f withdrawal, 
was In a lengthy note to tho 26- 
natlon Eurorpean Nonintervention in 
Spain Committee, author of the plan 
which- was British-Inspired and had 
been accepted' by the Spanish Bar-
celona government.

The immediate effect was that the 
eommltte'e was confronted with the 
difficult task of finding anoti.er pro-
posal,, with the likelihood of a 'new 

iseries‘'ffif' delays tyte'-Those'  (^ch  
have beset the group since «lts first 
meeting, nearly two years ago, on 
September 9. 1936.

Means Another Pact Delay 
This, lii turn, meant another de-

lay In enforcement of the British 
pM t with Italy signed on April 16, 
unless Premier Chamb«Ialn acted 
to alter Its provision foT withdraw-
al of Italian fighters from Spain at 
the e n d y  tire war or before.

Quarters close to the government 
echoed^ the pessimism of the Lon-
don press concerning the prospects 
o f bringing Into operation either the 
Ang]o-Italian accord or an effective 
plan for withdrawing .foreigners 
from the Spanish conflict.

Prime Minister Chamberlain re-
turned from the country to No. .10 
Downing street and began study of 
a report from Sir . Noel Charleo, 
charge d'affaires at Rome, on a con-
versation with Count Galeazzo 
Ciano, Italy’s foreign minister.

Did Not Deny Action 
This concerned Britain's recent 

request for Information on reports 
that Italy was sending fresh troops 
and munitions to Spain to aid the 
Insurgents. It was understood 
Clono did not deny that Xtaiy. hod 
sent fresh arms shipments to Fran-
co. *

A t tha oonu time Informed parsons

Oa ra ca  Tm*x

(Continned on P ig e  Eight.)

L A TE NEWS
FLASHES!

REBEL LEADER FLIES ^  
Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 32.— (A F) 

— "K ing" Ivan Mlholloff, Mace-
donian revolutionary leader who M 
under sentence o f death In Bulgaria 
as a  terrorist! and his wlfr fled to- 
day to Poland on Turkey’s short 
notice to get out. Mlholloff, who bos 
been one Jump ahead of death tor 
nanny years, escaped to Turkey from 
Bidgnrta In 1934.

FBI AGENTS RESIGNS 
Now York, -Aug. 22— (A P ) —  

Reed E. Vetterll, special agent in I 
charge of the New York office of i 
the Federal Bureau of Investtga-{ 
tlon, today resigned his position to 
enter private business.

ANSWERS ATTAPKS
New Haven, Aug. TZ.— (AP) — 

Clarence O. Willard, campaigning 
to suceeed himself as a ntember of 
the Republican State Central com- 
mitte tod$y answered wluit be de-
scribed .aa .Imailclons. anu detaiyia- 
tory nttneks”  Including a charge he 
accepted n fee of $S.1QO lo eonnec:- 
tion with Merril parkua.v land sales. 
He attributed (he criticism, chietty 
to ' hi* opponent, iiarry* tt: Kennedy, 
a' New Haven manufacturer.

Daladier M e ^  Threat Of 
FaU Of Cabinet A s Minis* 
ters Resign Over 
mater’s  Platt "ro 
40-Honr W eek lh ^ ren d i 
Indnstry; New Appointed  
Belong To Same Party.

Paris, Aug. 22.— (AP)' —Two o f 
Bremier Edouard Dalodler's cabhMt 
ministers resigned suddenly today, 
bringing on a erisld over the pro* 
mler’s plan to abolish the 40-hour 
week In French industry.

Ludpvlc Froesard, minister at 
public works, and Paul RapaoSer, 
minl-ster of labor, gave up their 
posts In a surprise move.

The premier met the threat to hi* 
ministry’s life by patching up Ua: 
cabinet. within two hours, namfay 
Deputy Anatole - f>e Monzie, Ut..; 
close friend,* minister o f  publla '  
works and Deputy Charles PomarM 
minister o f  labor. 4’

Belong to Same Forty.
Both new ministers belong to  tk*' 

same party os those w^o 
the small Socialist Union 
more conservative, than: but 
allied with the larger SoctsUst pfli^ 
ty, chlefiy res|x>nslble tor enactraattk; 
o f the 4^bour law In 1986.

Although the premier must fsoa-%1. 
determined assault from  the o f l^  
treme Leftist parties when 'PatUae 
ment reconvenes In November. Iilfl 
quick success tn replacing FrossatS 
and Ramadler seemed to  rem oi^ 
any immediate danger of bis 

Same Delicate Balanea.
Presence In the cabinet .at 

Monzie and Poraaret, whooe 
Daladier submitted to President 
belt Lebrun—a movo equivalent 
confirmation— assured the prsial$^.i 
o f the same delicate balanea W : 
parties which has held hia rofnlsf i y .’ 
firm since it was .formed. ,'1

The resignations marked the flr$|' 
open rift 7n the "National 
fense" cabinet eince it toelr 'pcfliWL 

>ril 10. Tbey eame s^ suddenly 
at they found. President AIh$|E. 

Lebrun bimdreds ait xnUes' away 
bis vacation in the country.

The major Socialist party 
lined., t o .  participate ta 
cabinet when it was formed 
though promising conditlosi supj 
but. Socialist Union membma 
cepted office. They were in UiB 
cabinet’s Left Wing.

No Official Eaplanaflnn.
There waa no official explanati(s$ 

of the resignationa; but RamadlaFsl' 
friends said he bod reproached Dal*, 
adler because the premier had not 
Informed him in advance at b)S 
speech test night announcl' bla

(Ooatiniied on Page Two-).

BALL ANNOUNCES 
CONGRESS HOPES

Old Lyme Man Enters Field 
For Republican Nomina- ] 
tion In Second Districkl

"LOOSE BODY" REMOVED 
Memphis, Tenn., AUg. 22— (.\P) 

— An Orthopedic -surgeon removed 
n “ looee body”  today from the crip-
pled left arm of. Carl- Hubbell, tho 
New York Giants’ master southpaw. 
A hospital bulletin reporied the 
operation was a anocess- and. that 
tho famed lefthander was “getting 
along fine."

• • ,
MARKETS .AT A OL.ANCE 

New York, Aog. 22-i-(AP) —
  Stocks—:Easy; indnstrlals slip.

Bonds— Irregular; some'' indus-
trials in supply.

Curb—Lower; n few  metals buck 
trend.

Foreign E'xrhaiige —  Steadr,; 
Francs dip.

C otton -^ u ie t; lower cobles;
favorable weather.

 Finn; Improved. Sugar- 
market. 

Coffee.

spot

-Easy; European selUog.

TREASURY B.AL.ANCE

Washington, Aug. 32— (A P )—The 
position o f the Treasury on August 
19:

RoeolpU, $10.430,98L66: expendi-
tures. 619,569.460.23; net balaaoo 
$s Sfia aSa oaT ia  •

Old . Lyme, Aug. j^39-r-<Af
Former Representative ThomiiiO 
Raymond Bail o$ this place. hBaJ 
nouiiced today his candidacy for tha'i 
Republican nomination; 'for mendior?] 

i-4>f Gongross- fronr thy -'Second'GO^'’' 
gressionaL district.  

He was' first elected rOpresente- 
tive In 1926' and served Old Lyme 
In that capacity for IQXjmar.s. He 
was House chairman of the conffnlt- 
tee on Education, and waa active in 
urgUig Increased aid to small towns ' 
on education. Improvement o'f 'rural 
roads, restriction o f .highway bill- 
boards, old age pensions, .shorter 
working hours for women In Indus-
try and lower bunting and fishing 
license feea

Ball was author o f  the law eb- 
tabllahing the State Architectural 
Examining board and o6-aatbor o f 
the act which gave" small towns 
financial aid for transporting ele-
mentary schom children.

He Introduced a bill la  1986 to ea- 
tabltsh state regional high sehoola 
in rural areas. . It . passed both 
Houses but was v e to ^  by Governor 
Cross.

Balt served hU town twlee as 
lectman and has been a  momber o f > 
the Old Lyme Board of Bdueatioa.1 
12 years. During the World War ha [ 
was a member o f tha Depot Bat* 
tallon. 7th N. T . Infantry, assigned 
to guard New York’s.«ral$g supply j 
and then served bveTseaa frith the 
40th Bagineem - 

He Je   cluuitak-flisfldMB af

5̂
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UTTLE GIRL HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

1

I t f ly n  Fox 
Maa Held For Theft; Dem 
O f Street Coffison.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. OONN„ MONDAY. AUGUST 22,198$
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8nff«rli)( from facUl bntlars. 
KuCyn Fb*. «, tfaughtor of Mr. and 
Mn. John J. Fo* of 138 Summit 
■troat, w u  treated yaatarday after 
^  had been injured, in automobile 
OoiUsion on Cheatnut atreet. The 
Uttlo Clri was a puuengw  in a car 
Mwrated by Arthur T. Peteraon of 
i n  Cooper atreet. which, aecordlnj 
to tha report, collided with another 

>. aaachtne driven., .by,.. Jhpodore ,H 
Bidwell of 68 Cheatnut street as the 
latter waa backinf from a drive-
way; After lnvealt*atlon by police, 
Brither driver waa held.

Charred with paaalng a atandlng 
trolley which waa dlacharglnr paa- 
aanMra on Center street at Cooper 
atreet, Henry Sroachetti, 17, of f>9H 
Oanter atreet waa arrested Satur-
day at 8:30 p. m. by rollceman 
Harold V. Heffron.

A r w t^  for theft after George 
Summerville of 207 Center street 
complained his pay envelope had 
been taken, Clarence H. Carlson, 34, 
Of n  Blsaex at reet was charged with 

-the offense and waa notlfled to ap-
pear in Town Court tonight. Both 
men, workere at the Broad street 

ap, were paid off on Saturday, 
it is reported that Carl.aon se- 
' Summerville's envelope.
^scara were Involved in an ac-

cident ^iftorday at the intersection 
of Daailng'^treet and Tolland turn- 
piko. ThereMrare no persona] In- 
}in1es austalnedyalthough the ears 
wart slightly danmged. According 
to the r ^ r t  a carC being driven 
east on Oemlng s t r e ^ b y  Richard

Heasemer of S^ervlUe, Haas., waa 
struck by another auto crossing 
from Tolland turnpike, driven by 
^b m as Travaglla of Greenwich. 
Rollceman Walter Caasela, who in-
vestigated, made no arrest.

LEWIS IffllB E A R  •  
b o t h  UAW GROUPS

fOMtlnued from Pagf One.)

der this plan until the regular oon 
vention next August, with the ad 
mlnlstrator they would have ap 
pointed exercising the preaidant'i 
powers until then.

rionaulted National 0X0.
The "rebels’ " confldenee that 

tienia waa on their side waa seen 
in their appointing a oommUtee to 
arrange tot the convention and In 
the atatement of Wyndham MortI 
mer, an expelled vice-president, 
that “we have taken no steps in this 
controversy without first consulting

The n atibhA rtero r'^ ' . ..........
'At the proper time the C.I.O 

will give us the guiding hand we 
need," Mortimer told delegates from 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Wts. 
oonsin. "Unless we have an ad-
ministrator, this union, will be dead 
before the next convention."

Martin conferred in Detroit Sat. 
urday and Cleveland Sunday with 
officers of U.A.W. locals In Mich-
igan and Ohio. He said he regard 
ed Ohio as the stronghold of the 
opposition to him.

Lewis will confer first with 
rebel" leaders, an Informed source 

said, and then probably call Martin 
to Washington.

GERMANS UDNCH NEW 
10,000-TON CRUISER

For Service and Quality

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers 
Shop”

TUESDAY^
SPiBClALS

A
SIRLOIN STEAKS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

SMOKED

SHOULDERS

BUTTER, lb. 261/2C 

WATER^rELONS

Kiel, Germany. Aug. 22.—-(AP)— 
The latest addition to Germany's 
rebuilt navy—the 10.000-ton heavy 
cruiser Prince Eugene—waa .launch-
ed today at Impressive ceremonies 
In connection with the state visit of 
the Hungarian regent, Admiral 
Nicholas Horthy.

Practically everybody with rank 
title had been mobiUxed to wlt- 

neM '^e ceremonies, the beauty of 
which 4yas enhanced by bright aim- 
ahlna an X ^e  colorful plctura of 
uniforms ahd smart ladles’ dresses.

The new cHilaer gilded Into the 
water after a dedicatory speech by 
Arthur Seyaz-Inquart, governor of 
Austria, and chrlat^tng by Mme. 
Horthy. ^

^ __
Bombay If called

of India."
"the ^te-w ay

BIG,HARVESTS 
POSE PROBLEM 

FOR _pM E R S
(Coottaaed from Pago Om )

The price la only slightly above 
SO per cant of the "parity." or price 
goal of 18.9 cents a pound. Ai a 
eonaequenee. the government Is re-
quired by the farm law J.o provide 
loans on this year’s crop for grow-
ers dealring to hold cotton for pos-
sible future M ttsr prices.

To present dCCumulstiOit of greet-
er cotton stocks, the government 
will aak grbwerA. to restrict next 
year’s planting to about 27,000.000 
acres, compared with a normal 
acreage of 40.000,000, and .to con-
tinue marketing quotas under which 
this yesr’a crop la being sold. Co- 
opecating growers will get..bepeflii 
payments of between 3.8 , and 8 
cents a  pound.

tiecohd Largest U'heat Crop 
Wheat: This year’s second larg-

est wheat crop on record, officials 
said, has placed the bread grain In 
almost as serious a attuation as cot-
ton. Present prospects Indicate a 
record surplus of possibly 400,000,- 
000 buaheU a year from now.

ThA excessive supplies, both at i 
home and abroad, have for,;ed prices 
to a form average of about 83 cents 

bushel, compared with the "pari 
11 y" goal of 83 cents and an aver-
age wrm price of $1.18 a year ago.'

To bolster prices^ and enable 
growers to hold surplus grain off 
the market for better prices, the 
government Is providing loans at an 
average rate of about 60 cents a 
bushel.

In order to avert greater Bur- 
plilses, the government is asking 
growers to plan only 56,000,000 
acre! for next year’a crop compared 
to 80,000,000 thta year. Unless far- 
mara dOoperate almost 100 per cent, 
officials said, marketing quotas 
may have to be Invoked on tha 1939 
crop. Cooperating growers will 
receive benefit payments of between 
26 and 30 cents a bushel.

Com Aoraaga Cut LIkaly 
Corn: Prospeetiva com suppUea 

are onl^ 30,000,000 bushela abort of 
the amount which the new farm 
law describes an excessive. Conse-
quently, another acreage reduction 
program la In prospect next year. 
Growers-were asked to plant 20 per 
cents less this year. Next year’s 
reduction may be greater. Indica-
tions are that the farm law will re-
quire the government to provide 
corn loans in November at a rate of 
about 88 cents a bushel. Last year’s 
rata waa 60 centa.

May Restrict Shipments 
Other commodities: Several other

commdditles face aurplus problems. 
Among them are dairy products, 
J^tatoes, and some fruits. Potato 
growers In major producing states 
are voting this week on a proposal 
to prohibit shipment of low grade 
potatoes in an effort to prevent a 
market glut and lower prtcea. The 
government la helping dairy co-
operatives buy surplus butter to 
bolster prices.

Of all the major crops, tobacco is 
faring the best. Prices, particularly 
for the flue-cured type, are averag-
ing shove "parity.” Thla yearls 
crop was restricted under a ma(i 
kettng quota program.

DOCTOR HELD 
FOR KIDNAPING 

W IF ^  LOVER
(Oonttnned from Pag* One.)

with a warrant tor his a rrest Two 
other men awaited them In the car 
In which he was taken to the 
miarry The handsome retired Ooaet 
Guard officer waa beaten until hts 
back was a masa of welts. Then 
his flesh waa tom with pliers In tha 
mutilation attempt. He waa found, 
bleeding and unconscious, on. the 
rnad dear hla home aeveral hours 
later.

Troy oald the "bad blood" be-
tween Baker and Dr. Berry was ao 
well known that the  ̂doctor was 
taken Into custody for questioning 
even before Baker, whose disappear-
ance had been reported by hla wife, 
had been found.

Dr. Berry and hla first wife were 
divorced several years ago but 
were remarried following hla di-
vorce from hla second wife, his of-
fice assistant Following hjs second 
divorce from his first wife be re-
married hla present wife, the former 
Elizabeth Kevin.

Dr Berry and Reddick both were 
charged with first degree kidnap*. 
Ing—maximum penalty for wblob Is' 
death—and first dagree assault 
'They were held under 310,000 ball 
each.

Baker, former Ooaat Guard cutter 
commander, retired last spring as 
senior grade lieutenant. Ha has 
two children, a boy, 12 and a girl, 6.

FRANCa REJECTS \  
WITHDRAWAL PLAN

(Continued from Page One.)

T i m

r

“It takes me just 80 minutes to 
gather the clothes—New System 
does the rest! Best of all, it 
doesn’t  w st any moro than home 
laundering but it certainly is bet-
ter!’’ ’, New System Laundry 
has heard that identical story 
many times from many house-
wives. Next washday give us a 
ring. You’ll find this stiatement 
correct in each detail.

SHIRTS
Handsomely 
Laundered 

And Finished

MTicn sent with regular
bundle.

New System Laundry
Harrison .Street Telephone .8753

said that the Earl of Plymouth, 
BrltlBli chairman of the noninterven-
tion committee, had begun study of 
Franco’e reply nendlng the return 
of. Viscount Halifax, foreign secre-
tary, due In London tomorrow from 
a Yorkshire vacation. Decision as 
to whether the Nonintervention 
Committee would be called into ses-
sion awaited his return.

There were some in diplomatic 
quarters here who felt the war 
would be ended before any new 
proposal could be agreed upon for 
withdrawal of foreign fighters, 
whose presence In Spain the Non-
intervention Committee regards as 
a .danger to vgjrid peace.

•loin. To Harass British
There were some also who 

thought Premier Mussolini of Italy 
was fully aware of Franco’s stand, 
apd that the two had joined hands 
to harass the British government.

The^e sources a r^ e d  that, in ef-
fect, Franco had killed the chances 
of the Anglo-Itallan pact. Paris 
reports of la^t week were recalled in 
tills connection, that Franco had de-
cided to cast harlot with Italy and 
Germany even at'th* risk of losing 
ctnnectlons with Britain. (Britain 
and Insurgent Spain, have ex-
changed. jn effect, conaulkr represen-
tatives.)

Franco, in his note made'qsublic 
Sunday, stated Insurgent SpaUi’a 
wish to psslst the committee, in ‘t o - 
suring that the Spanish problem 
shall nOk disturb the peace of Eu-
rope.” and accepted "willingly 
withdrawal of volunteers, subject to 
conditions indicated above . . . ’’

These main conditions were tha t 
belligerent rights be granted to 
Spanish Insurgents at once, and vol-
unteers bo withdrawn in equal num-
bers from each army.

SUBWAY CRASH 
KILLS 2 AND 

I P I R E S #
(OMtIniMd from Rign One.)

train, Salvatore Cota, and an un-
identified negro paaiMnger were 
trapped-When the first car telescop-
ed the rear'of another south-bound 
tfaln standing a t the platform.

An ambuU^ce surgeon finally 
succeeded In freeing the tra p p ^  
motorman but only after be had 
amputated bis leg, working by the 
light of aoteylene torches and with 
tha aid of Mayor F. H. LaGuardia 
who arrived shortly after the crash.

Twelve of the injured, including 
six women tod a child were taken 
to Harlem hospital. One of them 
waa reported In serious condition- 

Moat of the seriouily Injured vlc- 
tlfiu wi^re posqeng^rs ip the ploying 
t r ^ ,  attbough a number on the 
first train were hurt during the con-
fusion which followed when the 
lights went out after explosion. 

Unable to Stop In Time.
Police reported the crash waa 

caused when William Curley, motor- 
man of the telescoped train, jammed 
on hla brakes after a passenger got 
caught In one of the doorai just as 
the train started to pull out of the 
station. Cota waa unable to stop 
bis train In time to prevent the 
crash.

Frightened passengers were 
helped from the subway by police. 
Firemen fought two fires which 
started after the collision. Smoke 
rolled through the subway aa far 
south aa llOtb street and north al-
most to I26th street.

Police- reported the quick think-
ing of Morris Schneider, a liquor 
salesman, probably saved many per-
sona from Injury. He pulled the 
emergency door lever immediately 
after the accident preventing great-
er panic and enabling many passen-
gers to leave the train and reach 
the street

Dennis McKenna, 30, conductor 
On the second train was thrown to 
the fioor and trampUd by frenzied 
passengers In their efforts to escape 
the smoke-filled train.

KIWANIANSHEAR 
INTERESTING TALK

fl$ad Of Tolland County 
Home Explains Workmgs 
Of Vernon Institntioii.

LOCAL PERSONS ATTEND 
CAMPGROUND REVIVALS

Mrs. Robert , Richmond Of 
South Main Street In Charge 
Of Manchester House At 
Willimantic.

A olear-eut picture of the excel-
lent work being done for ohUdren 
at the Tolland County Home a t Ver-
non waa glvan to tha fClwanla club 
a t lU weekly noonday meeting a t 
the Country club today by Albert 
S. McClain, superintendent of the 
home. He said that a t pnsent there 
are fifty children a t the nome, twen 
ty-five are boarded out and twelve 
are In free homaa. Part of the ex-
pense iM bqrnq by. the state, anfi the 
rest by the'County.

Mr. McClain aaid that children of 
all ages are admitted to the home 
and that efforts are made to find 
employment for them whan they 
reach IS years of age. Two teachers 
prepare the children for High 
school and eight hunatea of the 
Home ■ were students a t RoekvlUe 
High last year.

Extensive Program 
An extensive program of actlvt- 

ties is carried out at the Home. No 
less than five 4-H clubs have been 
organized ...and much Interest iz 
taken in gardening and other use-
ful activities. An old bam haa been 
remodelled Into a  gymnasium and 
considerable time is spent in recrea- 
tlon, ,

The Elks. lodge of Rocki^e pro-
vides a dollar and a  bank book for 
each child when admitted to the 
Home and money earned by the chil-
dren la placed to their, account 
against the time they leave the 
Home.

Klwanlan Oonventten 
CarlOa Richardson, Ueutanant gov-

ernor of District No. 1, attended to-
day's meeting and spoke briefiy to 
the Klwtoianz on the convention to 
be held a t Bretton Wooda Septem-
ber 22-24. The attendance prize.
donated by P a ^ e r  Soren, waa won 
by Henry Smith.

Last ‘Ihursday, children of the 
Tolland county Home were guests 
of the State Theater a t tha ahowing 
of Shirley Temple in “UtUe Miss 
Broadway." Members of the Kiwanle 
club furnished automobUes to trana- 
port the children to Manchester,.

Mrs. Robert Richmond of South 
Main street Is In charge of the 
South Manchester bouse at the Wil- 
limantlc campgrounds. Camp meet-
ing opened on Saturday, and the 
meetings will continue through 
Sunday, August 28.

Among the local people noticed 
on the grounds and at the meetings 
yesterday were: Mr. and Mrs. L,ou|a 
S. Clair Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Beii- 
son, Rev. and Mrs, William T. Wal-
lace of the North Methodist church, 
Mr, and Mrs, William E. Shaw, Mrs. 
Jennie Beebe, Miss Pauline Beebe, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, Miss 
Nellie Keith and Miss Henrietta De-
von. Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Qlenney and daughter Gwendolyn.

Rev. Robert Stuart Moore of 
Cranston, R. I., ■ preached, yesterday 
morning on the subject, "CSirlstlan 
Friendship.” In the afternoon Rev. 
J. Harlow Graham of Middletown, 
R. I., spoke In the afternoon on "We 
Would See Jesus.”

The address 'this afternoon Tem-
perance day, was on "Deeper Foun-
dations," by f»v. Mark R. Shaw of 
Melrose, Mass. Temperance discus-
sions under noted women leaders 
will be held every week day through 
Friday at 10 a.m ., .

QUICK APPOINTMENTS 
SAVE FRENCH CABINET 
AS TWO MEMBERS QUIT

SEEK TO EIMINATE 
OAKLAND DANGER SPOT

UP TO
. 9 0

WEDDINGS

ON 1

RCA or GENERAL ELECTRIC

4 0 %  o f f
On All Models

ACT QUICK!.

Ray-,Sweet
Miss Alice F. Sweet of 28 Maple 

avenue. VVillimantlc, and Francis E. 
Ray of this town were married on 
Saturday In the rectory of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church of th a t city, by 
the Rev. B. B.. Styrlng. the rector. 
"t'Kis attendants‘.wrVMlisa Mkrghret 
Shlrshac of South Coventry, and 
WUUam Burgees .of Ceptar .ajMat- 
this torra. After a filmier M 
Springfield, Mass., Mr. and M rs Ray 
left for a trip to Nova Scotia. On 
their return' they wUl live a t 117 
Center street, Manchestetr.

SEX OUT OF 10 PATIENTS
ARE INSANE

iThe Number Is- Limited,

WAYSIDE FURNITURE STORE
48 West Center Street, Comer Cooper Open T il 9 Every Evening

Washington—(AP)—Uncle Sam 
is worried about the mental health 
of the naUon’s citizens.

The national resources' commit-
tee thinks the problem of mental 
disease la -the - most halting in the 
entire field of health. I t states: 

"Sixty per cent of all occupied 
hospital beds In the United States 
are now a . signed to patients suf-
fering from nervous and mental dla- 
eaaes."

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

ixprest ou r sincere 
friends and nelgh-

We w ish
g ra titu d e  to ou r
bore fo r a il th e  k ln d n e is  show n us 
d u rin g  the illness and a t  the  tim e of 
th e  d ea th  of o u r d ea r one. We would 
also th an k  aU who sen t flowers and 
loaned th e  uee of.tholr care.

Mr. W ehard  Boxes and Fsmllg.

Scene Of Serious Accidents Be-
cause Of Approaches To 
Bridge Topic Qf North End 
Discussion.

George H. Hall was' named as 
head of a committee representing 
the Manchester Improvement As-
sociation to make a  atudy and aee 
what can be done through local or 
state aid to change the present ap-
proaches to the bridge, over the 
Hockanum fUver In.OaUand.

The. bridge is so constructed that 
there Is not one road of the three 
'that' are fir llhe^ 'WlUl’'"' the bridj^; 
There have bee>n some serious sccU' 
dents thsie..>A-,> -

I t bss been understood for some 
time that the bridge was to be re-
built end relocated when the Tol-
land turnpike - la Improved. The 
state has not taken over, Tolland 
turnpike as a state trunk' Une, but 
improvements made on the road 
through WPA work has resulted in 
the road being used much more.

Tolland turnpike. Deming etreet 
and Oakland street all meet at one 
point near the bridge and unless 
wo.rk Is started at ones.members of 
the Manchester improvement Asso- 
clstion feel that something should 
be done about the bridge beforA 

’there are any more accidents.
G. H. Williams, toother member 

of the association, is chairman of 
a committee to Study the loss of 
taxes through the purchase by the 
town of public utilities and land lo-
cated In the south end which de-
prives the town of taxes.

Manchester 
Date Book

(OoDttnned from Page One.)

Intention of scrapping the 40-hour 
week.

In his speech Daladler pointed out 
the dangers to France In the pres-
ent International crisis and declared 
that hours of labor, especlilly In the 
defense industries, must < be In- 
cteased.

Rolltical circles recalled that 
Relchsfuebrer. Hitler moved into 
Austria in the midst of the French 
Cabinet crisis of last March which 
eventually brought D^adier him-
self Into power.

Franc Strengthena
1116 - franc .. strengthened,, today 

against United States and British 
currencies In spite of the resigna-
tions. E)arly quotations were 36̂ 57 
francs to .itbe-dollar and 178.48 to 
the pound, i as against 38.70 and 
'178.77 at Friday’s closing.

Bankers liaid stabilisation fund 
operations u  well aa financial etr- 
cles’ approval of the premier’s stand 
against the 40-hour week more than 
offset the withdrawal of Ramadier 
and Frooaard.

Parliament adjounied June 17, 
leaving Daladler’s Cabinet power to 
govern by decree.

The Stock , Elxchange greeted 
Daladler’s move to end the 40-hour 
week enthusiastically and despite 
the Cabinet changes government 
bonds and the franc showed sub-
stantial gains over previous closing 
quotations.

The franc closed a t 36.59 to the 
dollar and 176.58 to the pound, com-
pared to 36.70 and 178.77 Friday.

Reeigned Becanse of Speech
The premier confirmed that Fros- 

sard and Ramadier resigned because 
of his speech against the 40-bour 
week. ■ ■

"I maintain the declaration 1 
made last .night,” he said, “that I 
consider tha t the nation can he 
saved only by normal labor, for tt 
ia the only na’ion In Europe which 
.applies t,hq.40-hqur .week.’’ .

Daladler cited as an example the 
case.of a  French factory whlch.be 
said .wax-forced to refuse B.3fiJ)0O,»« 
000-franc (3405,000) order from the 
United States owing to conditions 
arising out of the 40-hour week.

Frossard and Ramadier attempt-
ed to arbitrate the current “week-
end" dock workers strike a t Mar-
seille, but failed. Daladler took di-
rect acUon In t^e strike yesterday 
by sending troops to unload ships.

Both are members of the Socialist 
Union party, which is closely linked

The Colonel Passeis 
Following An Illness
Caused By Heat Wave

- - ',,.1

The many friends and a c q u a in t-^  hurry o r rush aiznlastly about. H«
moved deliberately, more and mor«ahaea oi the Colonel will leain with 

tegrst e t his death yesterday after-
noon a t the boepital of Dr. F. Forbes 
Buahnell on Woodbridge street A 
victim of the recent heat wave, 
w:htch, at bis age proved, too much 
for his eonsUtutlou to.) withstand, 
the Colonel bed been U1 for over a 
week, but bad been thought to be 
improving slightly up to the time'of 
his death.

Bom of old, thoroughbred stock 
in Fenhsylvanla some nine years 
ago, the Colonel had enjoyed good, 
health with one exception, up to this 
summer. A while ago he under-
went aa operation for a bad ear. Tha
deceased .bad-lived Ih...JKancb<Mter.
most of hla adult life, and was a 
regular customer a t the center 
stores, a regular drinker a t the old 
center memorial horse fountain be-
fore that was dismantled and moved 
to the weiit aide, and be wat, a mem-
ber of dally promenade parties the 
length of Main stret, in which cir-
cles hla loss, la keenly felt.

possibly no other character In 
the town was more widely known, 
had more friends, or was of a more 
Independent nature. Traffic waited 
respectfully when the Colonel wished 
to croea the atreet. Pedestrians 
sidestepped readily when he claimed 
a share of the sidewalks. Store-
keepers knew better thar to quibble 
when the Colonel was hungry, and 
he claimed his share of the earth's 
goodness with a quiet Insistence 
that was a part of his nature. He' 
never made enemies, and waa gen-
erally tolerant of the human race 
with which he had to. share the 
walks and roads.'

The Colonel was not a personage

so aa age came upon him.
The changes which were made at 

the center with the reconstruction 
of East Center etreet left him ratbw 
a t a Ipsa The Auddsn disappear-
ance of the old fountain to which be 
was apctutoiued to plod fc, rsfrssh- 
menL snd the general. altsratlon ia 
the aspect of things along the routs 
of hla aoeuatomed progr^s ap-
peared rsthsr to trouble him. Hs 
wandered about the center less 
often, only making an oeeastonal 
trip up town to greet bis many 
friends and wag a friendly tkll a t 
the canine acquaintances he deigned 
to notiea
. . About, two .weeks.ago, .durlDg,.tbe.. 
terribly hot weather, he became ill. 
Usually when be became overheated 
he would ramble down to the Cen-
ter Springs Park brook, wade in, 
and enjoy the cooling w aters This 
time, his strength was not equal to 
the journey. He was taken to the 
hospital, but medical science could 
not help him.

The Colonel’s passing leaves a  
very substantial void up tod  down 
Main street, for the old fellow  ̂
weighed 185 pounds, and con sum; 
some four to six pounds of foo« 
daily. Lately he had lost his sp- 
petlte, tod  his weight fell off'sUght- 
ly. He was owned by Albert Conlon 
of 24 Trotter street

There are some things In a town, 
some nearly sentimental objects, 
that become a part of the com-
munity’s scenic back-ground. Old 
buildings, outstanding figures, 
things we seldom notice imtU sud-
denly one day they >■ k're gone. The 
Colonel was an outstanding figure. 
Kla friends lament hts death.

with tile Soclaliat party. The sym-
pathies of th e ir  party with the 
'workers' demands apparently made 
i t  difficult for them to force longer 
hours on the strikers.

Ramadier's friends declared he 
had reproached the premier for fall, 
lag to Inform him ahdbt bis speech 
before It was delivered last nighL 

Agreed To 9tsnd Together 
Ramadier met Frossard a t the 

railroad station this morning, as the 
latter returned from a  vacation, and 
they agreed to stand together and 
resign because of Ramadier's griev- 
snees, friends said. \

After submitting their resigna-
tions, Frossard and Ramadier wenh 
into conference with Minister of 
Education Jean Zay, who returned 
to Paris today from an uns'uccesa- 
ful attempt to climb Mount Blanc.

Zay, although ,a member of tha 
premier's own Radies'. Socialist par-
ty, was one of the most prominent 
organizers of the People’s Front. 

Reason For More Labor 
The premier gave the general Eu-

ropean situation, natlonsd financial 
and production difftcultlsi, as rea-
sons for his conviction the hours of 
labor, particularly in defense indus-
tries, must be Increased.

In a broadc(k8t to the nation last 
night, he said:

"The road t/i safety is work. The 
40-hour week must be changed as 
much because of national necessity 
as because of the general European 
situation."

Without naming Gehnany, be add-
ed, nevertbelesa, that ‘Un the center 
of Europe great states review- or 
try out their foKes. Fo- their sol-
diers and their reservists there Is no 
longer anv real limit to. the dura-
tion of military service.

"For their workers there is no 
real limit to the duration of labor. 
Most nations of the world give the 
same example of Intense activities. 
There are. so many facts which 
should be it warning to France.” 

Reaction In Opposite Way
But though he cited the need for 

stability and calm by Increased 
French production to supnort his 
contentions, the first reaction was 
in the opposite direction.

Socialists and Communl.sts got 
together to plan a campaign 
against any specific steps to curtail 
the 40-h'our law. enacted to check 
nation-wide strikes th 't  got under 
v-av as Socialist Leon Blum became 
premier June 4. 1936.

Together they control 43 per cent 
of tha Chamber of Deputies mem- 
bsrshln and have given Daladler 
their' support on measures In Un^ 
with the People’s Front program of 
social reforrn. Daladler Is leader of 
the Radical Sociallet party, which 
endorses a middle-of-the-road pro-
gram between the extreme Left and 
the ultra-conservative Right 

Could Aet By Decree 
ThP' premier dW-not 'state-how ve  

when he would act to . lift the 40>- 
hour prpvlslons.'but he could do ri) 
W  deefee 'until' Fkihameht Reassem-
bles In the fall, whereupon be would 
face a legislative test.

He took direct action Sunday by 
sending troops to the Marseille 
docks to unload ships. Dock work-
ers wsrS In their usual “week-end" 
strike, having performed their 40 
hours of labor.

A hint of new social unrest 'was 
ssen In a  vote In northern France 
for a strike by 80,000 miners on

Sept IS. unless they get higher 
wages.

Union employes of state-owned 
railroads, telephone and telegraph 
companies and workers in govern-
ment offices have been laying plans 
to strike next month unless they 
too. get more money.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. CoUn Davies at 

East Center stree t - and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Warder, of The Oables. 
Main street, went to New York Sat-
urday to bid bon voyage to Miss 
Peggy Davies, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Davies, who sailed for an ex-
tended visit with relatives In Eng-
land.

Mrs. Leland P. Knapp of dear* 
water, Florida, who has been Vtait- 
ing friends in Manchester, whars 
she lived while Mr. Knapp was 
principal of Manchester High 
school, bss left for her home.

Harry K. EUiott of 78 Henry 
street haa returned alter a two 
weeka’ vacation spent In touring the 
middle Atlantio states. His sisUra, 
Margaret and Frances, spent the 
weekend with Miss Edna Lamed of 
Hartford.

Miss Dorothy McHduff, whoso 
marriage to J. D. Ooodfleld of 
Farmington will take place a t St. 
Bridget’s church, Thursday, Sep-
tember 8, a t 10 a. m., waa ths guest 
of . honor a t a aurprlas miseellaneous 
shower, at her home on Hilllaifi 
atreet, Saturday evening, given by 
Mrs. Alice Coleman and Mrs. Frank 
Lasky. About 88 friends from this 
town and Hartford wers prsssnL 
Guests were enjoyed and a buffet 
lunch served.

with
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ON THE SAME SHOW
I MERLE OBERON in 
I “THE DIVORCE 

OF LADY X”

DISHES TO THE LADIES
TODAY: 
PLUS V .

“RackeL Buistert” 
SmlHng"

MaL 18c. Eves. 10-18-88e. 
YOMORROW AND WED.

THE NEW

CIRCLE

Event
Aug. gg-StpCB —KnighU a t OaL

Carlo GoIdinTs lUliaa Maaterpleca

THE BENIFICENT BEAR
STARTING WEDNESDAY AT .

THE BOLTON LAKE PLAYHOUSE
Route 44, Past the Noteli 

Colorful Costumes — Pletareaqne Betting 
'  CnrtalB 8:40.
Wedaeaday —- Unraday — Friday — Satorday Bveutaga

Reserved Seats ................. 7So-$K-M
'd a s  Xax

For Reaatvatlaaa Gan 8841

UBbttB caralvaL

Snper Plant Show Night 
A Grand F o v H o a r  BUI!

IM tm u n

U  LOY 
TBiCf 
' / E M T

-ALSO.
"STOLEN HEAVEN"
with GENE RAYMOND 

OLYMPE BRANDA
PLUS! A GLORIOUS ARRAY 

OF SHORTS!
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Ringing Typewriters
Mark A P Anniversary

\

I

-necUcut Joined with more th to  70 
other New England member papers 
today in observing- the 90th anni-
versary of the founding of the first 
Associated Press, now the only 
world-wide, non-profit, news-gath-
ering organization in existence.

A t 10 a. m., the huge state-wide 
network of leased news wires and 
the chattering Uletypewriters Unk- 
In the 22 papers in Connecticut 
paused In their busy transmission of 
news and sounded a series of bells 
in s  one-minute observance of the 
beginning of the name of The As-
sociated Press In newspaperdom.

Similar note of the anniversary Is 
being ttoen by members In other 
states during 1938.
< StMMMM W oids.^. .

Grown from a  skeletonized rqport 
of 1,000 words transmitted daily by 
Morse telegraph a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, the Associated Press news 
report today brings to Its Connec-
ticut papers the selection of 200,- 
000 words of nC'ws from all parts of 
the world.

In 1900, The Associated Press 
was reorganized under New York 
state laws as the world’s only non- 
nrofit, cooperative,- news-gathering 

^.^^anlzatlon. AP member papers In 
0aonecticut are the Ansonia Sen- 
Unal, Bristtfi -  Press, Bridgetort 
Post, Bridgeport Telegram, Brioge- 
port Times Star, Danbury News 
Times, Hartford Courant, Hartford 
Times, Manebestisr Herald, Meriden 
Joum ^, Meriden Record, New Bri-
tain Herald, New Haven Journal 
Courier, New Haven Register, New 
London Day, Norwalk Hour, Nor-
wich Hour, Norwich Bulletin, Nor-
wich Record, Stamford' Advocate, 
Torrlngton Register, Waterbury 
American and Waterbury Republi-
can.

Serving on the Associated Press 
board of directors Is William J. 
Pape, publisher of the Waterbury 
American and Republican.

The name Associated Press came 
Into being in 1848 when six NeW 
York newspapers banded together 
to gather news. The first AP was a 
proprietary concern, and In the 
years^that followed, rampant parti-
sanship developed. Abuses in - the 
spreading of news followed. When 
the 18M’s aiTived, the New York 
clique had a  throttle bold on the 
news, pennltting nothing to go out' 
that was unfavorable to the inter-
ests they served.

Western Publishers' Organize
To combat this, a small g^oup of 

publishers in the growing west set 
out to realize the ideal of a great 
cooperatvle association of' news-
paper's, representing every creed 
tod  party, for the exchange of 
factual news on a basis free of 
partisan bias and private Interest.

present AP, led ths nsw ^orgtnlA - 
tlon in its seemingly hopeless fight. 
Ths forces of greed, monopoly snd 
money were arrsyed against him. 
The enemy had a virtual strangle 
hold on foreign news. But the grow-
ing organization overcame these ob-
stacles. The cooperative aasocts- 
tlon won tod for the first Urns in 
the world, freedom of the press b ^  
came an actuality.

This yesr marks the 4tb anniver-
sary of the founding of The Associ-
ated Press aa a  non-profit, coopera-
tive association. In 1900, the jlres- 
ent AP was organized under the 
New York state laws.

Each Paper Reporter 
The association, with 4400 mem- 

bere. Is exclqsl'vely entitled to the 
lotiil news 'appearing Iri’’ ' member 
papers, the ^ e c t  being to make 
each member paper also a reporter 
for The Associated Press. Aside 
from these, the Association has Its 
own reporters and editors a t each 
bureau point, checking, yerifjring 
and working with news very much 
as do reporters and editors of news-
papers.

In addition to Its great network 
of news wires,-^more than 288,000 
miles of leased wires —the Associ-
ated Press operates wlrepboto by 
means of which news photos are 
sent to member papers with tele-
graphic speed over a-clrcult 10,000 
miles long.'

Complete Feature Service 
As a further function, the Asso-

ciated Press, through its feature 
and news photo service, supplies 
subscribers with a complete feature 
service, comprising news photos, 
newj feature stories, comic strips 
and news cartoons.

The Associated Press’ foreign her- 
vice Is passed upon and managed by 
Americans abroad who are exclu-
sively in its employ and practically 
Its entire volume is from original 
Associated Press sources!' although 
It has available the news of the 
leading news associations of other 
countries.

Serve 88 Million Readers 
In every foreign capital of the 

world, In all states of the unlpn, AP 
bujeaus are m ^ta in ed . ’The simple 
lo ^ t j^ e  — (A^) — that appean 
a t the start of to'Associated Press 
stories in 1400 member papers 
means that the world-wide 
facilities of the organization are 
utilized to serve 28,000,000 news-
paper readers in this country alone.

Whto the Mahatma was released 
from 'jail in an obscure town in 
India a few years ago, the first per-
son he met was an Associated Press 
correspondent. Ghandi greeted him 
warmly and remarked:

"'When I stand a t the gates of 
Heaven, I suppose the first person 
I’ll see will be an AP man."

DELEGAHS R E H M  
FROM CONVENTION
spresentatlYes Of Local 
Orange Lodges Report Do-
ings At Rochester Parley.

LOCAL HOWITZER CO. 
HOLDS ANNUAL OUTING

J ? Seventy Present At Event Helf 
' At The 'Villa Louise; Regfi- 
mental Officers Are Guests.

r '

Tha Howitzer Company, 169tb 
Regiment of Manchester enjoyed its 
annual outing and field day Satur-
day afternoon at the 'Villa Louise, 
Bolton. Approximately 70 officers 

- and members of .the..xompany. .In-
cluding several regimental officers 
were present a t the event.

Heading the list of officers from 
Hartford representing the 169th 
Re^m ent were Major William 
Maxwell, regimental executive of-
ficer, Major Philip C. Hawley, plans 
tod  training officer, Captain R. B. 
Hathaway, assistant . plan and 
training officer and Major Allen 
Dexter, former company command-
er and plan and training officer. 
Colonel Joseph Nolan, Commander 
of the I69th Regiment waa unable 
to attend.

A sports program was held dur-
ing the afternoon under the direc-
tion of George W. Elliott, general 
chairman of the outing committee.

' Several softball games, horse-
shoes and races were conducted be-
fore the dinner at 6:30 p. m. Cap-
tain Raymond E. Hagedom, com-
pany commander, was host to the 

.regimental officers at the company 
'party.

OaOGENARIAN PLEASED 
BY HEAD-STANDINGFEAT

Dale, N . Y., Aug. 22— (AP) — 
Elghty-three-year-old George Maur-
er. was pleued wlth,,the_wdrld to-
day. For the 21st time In"'■ two d(s- 
cades he successfully stood on. bis 

. 'heaiL' ■ '■ - ' ■■ .
jbthough he lisqally stands 'dh hti 

head ln"the spring to celebrate his 
birthday, Mrs. Maurer put a  wifely 
veto on the feat this year until yes-
terday, their 88th wedding anniver-
sary.

Asked tf he' was planning to try  
the feat again next year, Maurer 
replied:

"You bet your life I  am.”

/

KENDRICK AND WIFE 
FLYING TO LONDON

l^dapest, Aug. 22—(AP) —Cap- 
’Thomaa Kendrick, British paas- 

part officer in Vienna who waa ar- 
yestad and expelled from Germany 
On charges of espionage, left today 
with hls wife for London by air-
plane. /.

Hs a^ 'ved  hsre Baturdsy night 
by Automobile from Vienna and 
went immediately into secluskm af-
ter German authorities bad request-
ed Britain to see that he left the 
eotmtry as speedily as possible. ‘

Alrplans was chosen because land 
travel for Captain Kendrick n d  hls 
wtfs would nsceasttsts pissing 

cenn tries wheee oAMals

POUCE CONTINUE PROBE 
OF TREE MAN^ SKIPPING

Cause Of Death Of Wife Ex-
pected To Be Answered By 
Results Of Pathological Ex-
amination.

Delegates from Manchester to the 
44th biennial conventlori ^of the 
Loyal Orange Institution ' held last 
week In Rochester, N. Y., both men 
and wdmen, have returned home 
and report a harmonious session. 
Over 1,000 delegates representing 
50,000 Orangemen and women went 
on record as condemning Com-
munism, Fascism and Nazlism.

Tuesday morning the men called 
a' 'recess'tod ' vislted'''tHe' ladles'"ses-' 
slon. Mayor Rapp welcomed them 
all a t this time and extended an tn- 
vitatlcm to them to go in a body to 
see Douglu Oirrigan who was 
scheduled to visit Rochester on that 
day.

The drill team from the Daugh-
ters of Liberty No. 125, exemplified 
their fioor work on Wednesday 
morning for the Orange bodies and 
received hearty applause. Follow-
ing their work they were invited to 
take the place of honor and lead 
the parade from the Powers hotel 
to tha City .Hall to see Douglas Cor-
rigan. AU sessions stopped, to pay 
tribute to Douglas and claim him aa 
one of their own and to let him 
know It by resolution.

Filer Is Lauded
They praised his courage and 

daring, and tpr the great spirit of 
democracy that characterized his 
conduct since his backward flight to 
Los Angeles. Supreme Grand Mas-
ter AUen Benson presented the 
original copy to him as he passed a 
special stand erected for their use 
on the Broad street side of City 
Hall. - *

Both men tod Women of the Loyal 
Orange Institution shared a banquet 
on Wednesday night a t the Powers 
Hotel which was one of the high 
spots of the convention. Many dig-
nitaries fom the Orange bodies were 
on the speakers’ platform, also a 
delegation from Canada, including 
Sir Loftus Reid, Imperial Secretary 
of the Imperial Grand Counsel of. 
the world, also Fred Dane, Past Im-
perial P ru d e n t of the Imperial 
Grand Ooimsel. The Rev. Fred Frey 
of Rochester proved to be a very 
witty chairmen. This promising 
young clergyman Is coming for a 
three-year stay In Hartford, where 
fie Is to have charge of the Method-
ist Stud.ent School there.

Ofltbers Elected
On Thursday the elections took 

place and John Graham, Woburn, 
Mass, wax elected Supreme Grand 
Master. Mr. Graham Is well known 
and Uked here as he has visited the 
lodges on numerous occasions. Mrs. 
Nancy McKelvey. Chicago, RL. was 
elected Supreme. Grand Mistress of 
the Lo3ral Orange Ladies. The Grand 
Chapter, Black Knights of the 
TTnlted States, elected John Evans, 
Chelsea, Mass., as their leader for 
two years. Mr. Evans has also vis-
ited here on many occasions. The, 
Grand Lodge of the Orange Young

Amerlctox rx-xlxet«d Robert Mae- 
Rwrath. Hyde Park, Mass. A hew 
lodge was instituted on Wednesday 
for the city of Rochester.

' Town la Honored.
Manchester was -doubly honored 

as Fred Cranston of Newman street 
was elected Supreme Grand Lec-
turer of the men’s body., and Mrs. 
Annie Johnston, Hawley street, was 
elected Supreme Grand Lecturer for 
'the women’s organltatlon. Follow-
ing the Installation ceremonies, Mrs 
Nancy McKelvey the new Supreme 
Mistress, and Mrs. Annie Johnston 
received congratulations. It being 
their birthday anniversary. The two 
delegates from the Daughters of 
Liberty, Mrs. Esther Haugh, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sanderson enter-
tained both Mrs. McKelvey snd 
Mrs. Johnston a t a luncheon. Later 
In 'the evening Mrs. Johnston was 
pleasantly surprised at a party 
given In her honor. She received a 
telephone cal] to go to the room of 
the Supreme Grand Master, John 
Graham, and on arriving, found the 
Manchester gn:pup and also part of 
the Massachusetts delegation gath- 
ered^there; , ,

Next c5on\-«iiil6n Site “
'The Supreme Grand bodies of 

men and women will hold their next 
convention In Wllmlngtont' Dela-
ware, in September, 1940. 'The date 
waa changed to September in order 
that all delegates to the Triennial 
Grand Council, which Is to held In 
Londonderry. Ireland In 1940, coUId 
be back home In time for the 46th 
convention of the Loyal Orange In-
stitution.

All delegates were glad to hear 
that the Triennial Imperial Grand 
Council was to be held In De^ry. A 
steamer has been chartered for the 
use of Orangemen, .Orangewomen, 
and friends. There Is to be an ex-
cursion price and a  club Is now be-
ing formed for all who are planning 
to go. As many are expected any 
one who desires to make the trip la 
urged to make reservations early. 
By the club plan a small regular 
payment will enable the party to 
take care of their transportation 
money. The Germantovm Trust 
(im pany has charge of all money.

The Orangemen are desirous of a 
large delegation as tt will mark the 
first time In history that the Stars 
tod Stripes will be at the head of a 
parade in Ireland. And all who 
travel by the Ulster Club plan will 
have the honor of marching at the 
bead of the procession.

Any one desiring to go, may give 
their names to Mrs. Annie John-
ston, 15 Hawley street, and she will 
send It on to the Trust Company.

Others who made the trip to 
Rochester and were appointed on 
committees were Archie Haugh, 
Hemlock atreet. John Chambers. 
Knox street, and Robert Henry, 
'Trumbull street, Hartforf. who haa 
been appointed .organlzeX tor the 
state of Connecticut. \

ANNOUNCE ENOAOEMF^NT

Mr. and Mrs. Kqoll-
meyer of New Haven announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Alice Florence KnoUmeyer, to Sher- 
■wooi H. Humphries, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Humphries of 39 H 
Garden street, this toWn. The wed-
ding will take place In New Haven 
on Saturday, September 3. Miss 
KnoUmeyer Is a graduate nurse of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Mr. Humphries Is employed by the 
Aetna Life Insurance company- of 
Hartford.

CIUSIS FORECAST 
IN ENGLISH RULE

Prophets Predict^ Qbamber- 
lam May Retire In FaB In 
Sir Samuel Hoare’s  Fayor.
By DEHTUr MACK19NZIE 

Associated Press Foreign Affairs 
W riter.^' /■

New York, Aug. 22̂ —British 
Premier ChamberlXlp’s policy of 
maintaining European peace by con-
ciliating the dictators Instead of 
using them rough Is hitting a  rocky 
path which' appears to b'X leading 
to -another 'major crisis in Ektgllsh 
home jpoljUcs.

The ^ixiphets are rolling under 
•therr tongues the chblcVmorsel th a t 
Chamberlain likely will retire in 
the. fall, giving way to Sir Samuel 
Hoare, now home secretary in the 
cabinet and one of Britain’s most 
colorful and forceful personalities.

The ghost of last February’s seri-
ous cabinet upheaval—also a pro-
duct of the prime minister's policy— 
has come back to torment him,, and 
-at an unfortunate moment when 
European affairs have again been 
rendered grave by the Oerman- 
Czechoslovakian controversy. •

At that time youthful and ideal-
istic Foreign Minister Anthony 
Eden resigned his high post bemuse 
he wanted the government to tell 
Messrs. Hitler and Mussolini where 
to get off. He couldn't brook his 
chief's "practical” attitude towards 
the operators of the Rome-Berlin 
axis.

Array Follows Bden.
When Captain Sir Galahad Eden 

tode his white charger but Into the 
lists of idealism he found himself 
leading a considerable array of sup-
porters, both in official life and out-
side it. I t  was said that Eden 
himself restrained some other cab-
inet members from resigning.

Since then life hasn't been too 
kind to Mr. Chamberlain at times. 
Day after day in Commons he has 
had to defend hls policy against a t-
tacks whose fierceness disturbed 
even the placlal aplomb of one of 
the moat unemotional men ever to 
be chief,of state in unemotional 
England.

Preeervea Austerity.
Still, in the main Chamberlain 

has preserved bis Arctic austerity, 
and he haa pursued bis program of 
making pacts'of amity with the dic-
tators. His stock got a consider-
able rise when he concluded with 
Signor Mussolini an agreement 
Which, on paper, looked aa though 
it might ease the situation a bit, 
or In any event not do any harm.

The trouble was that this pact 
wasn’t  to become effective until 
there was a full evacuation of for-
eign troops from the Spanish civil 
war. This evacuation hasn’t  been 
accomplished, and now it la alleged 
that Italy la sending fresh troops 
to the assistance of Insurgent Lead-
er Franco. Also, Italian propagan-
da against England in the Near 
East Is said to have been resumed.

So now the Chamberlain stock 
has had a slump. The British gov-

ernment has stiffened in Its a tti-
tude towards Rome, and la Insist-
ing on an explanation of the allega-
tions about ^or« troops being sent 
to Spain.

There really Is more to this po-
litical batUe than the divergence 
of vle'um about the Chamberlatq 
foreign policy. The fact hi that 
the young Conservatives of Eng-
land sro surging forward In an-
other effort^.,^ push the oldsters 
aside and oMtaln' a place In the sun.

The British government has for 
years been In the hands of men of 
advanced, years, a fact which the 
young'er generation resented. They 
^ried to oust Premier Baldwin, but 
without success because criilB was 
succeeding crisis at home and 
abroad and It waa no time to talk 
about changing premiers. And 
when Baldwin laid down the lines 
mantle of leadership fell on the 
square but ag(ing shoulders of Mr. 
Chamberlain.

One would think that Chamber- 
lain, a t 69, would be glad to rest 
on the laurels he hss won through 
long years of distingulsbed service. 
Maybe he feels that way. too, and 
that A few 'fnonffis itibre may see 
him pursuing hls favorite pastime 
of salmon fishing on the lovely 
rivers of Scotland.

Sir Samuel Hoare has grown gray 
fighting the battle of youth. He 
is 58 but doesn’t know It or show 
it. He has more smash and go 
than one would expect - from any 
nine men. At the moment he ap-
pears to be the logical contender 
for the prime ministership.

GOOD SAM.\BIT.4N’8
SON JOINS RITNAWAV

Philadelphia. Aug. 22.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Catherine Callsto re p o rts  to 
police that a runaway boy taken In 
for the night disappeared—together 
with one of her sons, James, 11.

rHB FUNERAL HOME OP 
.¥ flL U A M N . '

l y ’ H

FOUNDED ON 
AN IDEAL OF 

UI«lf6ELFISH 
SERVICE

This local tnstltatlon. h u  
for 20 years held to Ita 
original Ideal, of serving 
all who call, completely 
and faithfully a t  oosU 
which fit the means , of 
each family. The f)nlah 
funeral home Is always 
available. .... . .

A Well Founded
Local Institution

L b s tC ^

S m A R D  GAS TANK$
IN PATH OF BLAZE

Jerusalem, Aug. M x-(A P) — 
Troop and police detacbmxntx 
sought today to keep a  big firs in a 
Jawish-owned lumberyard from 
spreading to nearby Standard OU 
company gasoline tanks.

Authorities q|amed arsonists.
Five Jews were wounded when 

their bus was attaclced . south of 
Telavjv at theslte of three previous 
attacks In the current wave of Jew- 
lah-Arab racial dispute.

« TOO OONSIDERA’TE
Milwaukee, Wis.—Judge -A. J. 

Heddlng overruled , chivalry, 
when be fined Bernard Schultz,- 24, 
one dollar and coat.s for driving 
with one arm.

Bernard had explained that hls 
ytmng. woman companion went to 
sleep oh hls shoulder and that he 
did not want to awaken her.

G.E.
WILLIS
& SON, Inc.

•  COAL
•  COKE
•  FUEL OILS
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  MASONS* SUPPLIES
•  CEMENT AND

PLASTER 
FLUE and DRAINAGE 

t TILE
•  NORFOLK PAINT
•  HARDWARE

2 Main Street TeL 5125

Read The Herald A dvi

LOOK AHEAD!
Time now to think of-a new hair do for 
Fall! Get yours early—then you’re sure 
to look your best no matter where you 
spend the long Labor Day week-end. And 
remember, for your greater convenience, 
we’re open Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings.-

TELEPHONE 6824

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY SALON
169 Center St. Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop,

i j

m .
VVA'

WILBERT
ASPHALT

r E R P R C O F
INNER 
VAU LT r

• W8R wawi*

Am id Conflicting Claims
.. . . made for burial vaulta> the aTerage 

. man is puzzled as to which Tault to 
choose. There need be no doubt—select 
the Dual-Wilbert vault, known world-
wide for its stronger construction and 
greater protection. The Wilbert fulfills 
every requirement of safe, secure buriaL

ELMORE & Co m pa n y
ROCKY HILL

Pittsfield. Mass., Aug. ?2—(AP) 
—State police today sought the 
answers to two questions aa they 
continued, a probe Into the disap-
pearance «f 'Wimain'~0;~' 'Waldron 
Stockbrldge tree surgeon, wanted 
on a warrant charging him with 
larceny of $8,000 In property from 
his wife’s estate.

The first question—what caused 
the death of Mrs. Edith Blair Wal-
dron—was ex}>ected to be answered 
today by the results of a pathologi-
cal examination of organa from her 
body, exhumed by order of Assist-, 
ant D ls tr^ t. Attorney Harold R. 
Goewey. /

Thqlr Other query was Into" the 
practic^ disappearance o{ her 
estate,' which once amounted to 
$50,000 .and netted her a $6!000 an-
nual Income. It bad so shrunken. 
State Detective Daniel Murphy said, 
that the town of Stockbrldge, bad 
tXken over her bouse to/r taxes.

Was Principal Heir 
The warraht for Waldron was ob. 

tained by administrators of Mrs. 
Waldron’s estate, who charged he 
abstracted funds from It, although 
he waa her principal heir.

The search for Waldron began 
Thursday after the arrest of Dr. 
Walter O. Slnnlgen, New York 
dentist, on a  charge of recel-ving 
$8,000 worth of silverware and fur-
niture, allegedly from the estate. 
Dr. Sinnigen told state police the 
property was stored by Waldron at 
the Sinnigen summer home In near-
by Egfemont.

Mrs. Waldron died in May, nam-
ing- her husband executor of her 
estate. Creditors objected, and a 
probata court appointed two .tOz 
mlhiafratdfX. They' filed h' protest 
on the size of the estate turned over 
to them, tod  subsequently obtained 
the w arrant

ACHING FEET CAUSES ' 
ABFS UNGAINLY WALK

Pittsburgh; Aug. 22 — (AP) — 
Abraham Lincoln’s lumbering, tm- 
gainly walk was -attributed today 
to abnormally. large tod  aching 
feet.

Dr. Neol C. McBane of Cleveland, 
attending the annual convention of 
the National Association - of Chir- 

fbpodists,- recalled that the Civil War 
President wore a size 14B zhoe and 
suffered constantly from foot pains.

Lincoln sought the aid of a  foot I 
specialist in 1860 McBane said..

n X C T E D  PREgnOENT; DIES
AS H E STANDS TO SPEAR |

SelleravUle,-' Pa., Aug. 22—(AP) I 
—Harry Renner, 88. a t North | 
Wales, Pa., arose, to thank h 
for electing him president 
Hear family association. 
sUrtSd to speak be oollaps 
phystdaa nronounced him 4 
St MpeX

ONE SMOKER TELLS ANOTHER:

< r

MARSHALL WAYNE. platform
diving champion, speaks decidedly for Camels. 
‘'After a strenuous competition^! get a ‘lift’ 
with a Camel,” he says. “And Camels sure 
help my digestion to hum along too.” '

AQUAPLANING IS FUN but it's 
exhausting too. That’s one reason why 
Gloria Wheeden says: "When 1 feel 
d-r-a-g-g-y, a Camel gives my energy 
a swell ‘lift.’ And Camels are mild^ | 
delicate, yet full-flavored.”

Camela are 
a matchless blend 

of finer, . . 
MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS 
•T urk ish  and 

y Donieatic^

MRS. ETHEL ARNOLD, 
tennis star, comments on 
nerve control--"So many 
tennis champions prefer ■ 
Camels. Camels don’t  upset 
the ngrves and spoit timing. 
I’m convinced Camels are made 
■from CO^lERTOBAGGOSi’'

‘ IT’S CAMELS FOR MEI ”  declares Jane 
( J Faunez Manske, whose brilliant diving has 

brought her national fame. She adds: “After 
a diving exhibition when I feel exhausted, I 
welcome the ‘lift’ in energy I  get with a 
Camel. Camels give me a swell sense of well-
being—especially during and after meals. 
Camels certainly add to  the joy of living. 
They’re to mild and fine-fla-voredl”

r- jf.

--■siSi-S

r

DOWN THE HUDSON- 
Albany to  New York—in 

hours. Clayton Bishop, 
ou tboard  m otor racing 
sta r, did it. He says: 
“Camels never ruffle my 
nerves, and they give my' 
energy a swell /i/t."

P E O P I E  D O  A P P R E C I A T E  T H E  C OSTLI E R T O B A C C O S  I N  C A M E I S

T H E Y  A R E  T H .  L A  R G E S T "  S E L L I N  G  c i g a r e t t e  i n  A M E R I C A

SWIMMING RECORDS 
FALL before Lenore Eight 
Wingard. Lenore remarks: 
“Camels never tire my taste 
or get on my nerves. When 
I feel tau t after a meet, a 
Camel helps ease the ten-
sion. Another thing—Cameb 
are so m ild—they never 
irritate, my throat.”

RALPH GULDAHL, twice winner e t JJ .S .  
Open golf crown, says: “One thing about 
Camcla is the ‘lift’ in cnctgy they give. I’va 
smokedCameU lOyean and I’vsiM VwkqM
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O U T  O N  H IS  M U SC LE

Associated Preae reports from 
; BsrUn to tha effect that the vast 
BKibOlaatlon and war supply pro-
gram of Germany has no atripped 
Industry snd business of their per- 
SQiuiel that millions women have 
been called Into factory snd btisl- 

' ness Jobs and 100,000 farm bands 
imported, mostly from Italy; are 
not to be dismissed without a 
thought of their signiflcanca.

With many hundreds o f thouaanda 
o ( Osrmans under arms, with tba 
,'tmisportatlon facilities of the na-
tion commandeered for troop raovd- 

' ?.iaente and the handling of military 
sappUes, with, munitions being ex- 
panded at s lavish rate in great 

am battles apd the acwuter- 
OMnt of huge armies being subject-
ed. to the wear and tear nf actual 
Mrvtee, with the economic and fl- 
asnelal organlimtlon of tha nation 
operating imder emergency read-

tbe people SRd the taaobara is not, 
as the Board ot Education has as-
sumed, a matter of privacy at all, 
but one of public concern.

Bo lonjg as the townspeople were 
wUIing- to .take .the school salary 
list on faith, it may have been fairly 
easy, for the board to llnd self Justl- 
flcaUon in keeping the salaries se-
cret bete-een the tsachers and itself 
But when the townspeople in town 
meeting demanded, to be let into the 
secret there, was no oOier recourse 
but publication. The refusal of the 
borsd to give the demanded ac-
counting created an issue and a 
tangle that had become a nuisance. 
The Herald has simply cut the knot 
and abated the niilaance.

Doubtless thein are points about 
that Mlary list which the average 
citlsen and taxpa^r vdll find dlfO- 
ciilt to understand—-perlSsps mosi of 
us find them difficult to understand. 
The columns of the Herald are open 
to the Board of Education or any of 
Its members, to any reasonably 
length, for such explanation of the 
board's system of determining sala-
ries as may seem to be called for— 
or as It may care to make to the 
people who pay 'the hills.

ly ooneeivabU that the abandompaot 
of the shorter work week la.really
leas a necessity for national N le- 
fenae, aa Deladler maintains, than, a 
desideratum of the great induatrial- 
iata. But the present moment was 
the psychoioglcai for putting It 
over.

Anywhere but in France the risk 
of such a gamble would , be '^ap-
palling. But in France they have 
an almost magical quality o f getting 
Into what looks like a completely 
ruinous and hopeleaa internal Jangle 
In the face o f tha gravest dangers 
from the outside— uid then, in i 
Instant, emerging from the mess as 
i^galn one nation, all Frenchmen 
being wholly Frenchmen and all In-
ternal differences eliminated with 
out trace. I f  it were not for that 
distinctive quality a French cabinet 
cHsTs a t this ovst sUch’" i
cause, would be frightening indeed

JASPER AND G. 0. P.
Weeks ngo, . when celebrsled 

Wythe Williams, editor of Green-
wich Time, began boosting Mayor 
Jasper Mcl^evy of Bridgeport, we 
were simple enough to think th^  
perhaps the Greenwich edltor'qxm- 
terest In Jasper was academic and 
that he might be Indulging In a 
mere day dream about a plain, nig-
ged, politically and economically 
honest man administering the office 
o f President. Buhseqiiently. how-
ever, aa the Greenwich' Time's sarinl 
editorial continued. It appeared that 
what Mr. Williams was after was to 
work up a situation where the Rs- 
publtcans of ’ Connecticut would 
nominate McLevy for governor and 
Jaaper would accept the nomination.

According to that very shrewd 
and well Informed political commen-
tator Frank Quinlan of the Bridge-
port Tlroea-Star, Mayor McLevy 
t'hnws no disposition whatever to 
accept the governorship on such 
terms— snd from what we know of 
the Park City marvel it Is our guesi 
that Quinlan ts right, snd that If ths

NO REAL MENACE
w e  don't believe -Mayior Coyle ■ of 

New Britain Is a very dangerous 
type of politician. -He is altogether 
too naive for that. His naivete man-
ifested Itself completely In his 
already celebrated pronunclamento 
to the effect that If any appointee 
of his supported Representative 
Kopplemann in his contest for the 
senatorial nomination he (Coyle) 
would fire that appointee forthwith.

Lots and lots of mayors exert 
just such political Influence. But 
they don't advertise It to the world. 
Mayor Ctoyle Is probably the first 
to do so.

If the Instftutlon ts threatened by 
this most ingenuous o f political bul-
lies, the threat Is InflnlteU loss than 
In cases where the bully calls In the 
appointees privately and tells them 
to play hall with him politically— 
or else.

In N e w Yo rk
By Gs’org* Ross

jUstment, It Is clear that the condl- Republicans of this state want to 
tkm of the Reich, save for the one 
(actor of depriving the civlUan of 
medical care to meet the demands of 
■etual combat conditions, is scsrce- 
ly in any way different from war it- 
'aelf.

Hitler’s unprecedented w a r  show,
•geoposed to be continued for a num- 
bst of weeks, constitutes a terrlflo 
strain upon a community already 
overburdened to the breaking point.
1 It  is very%ard Indeed to believe,
^therefore, that there is no expecta- 
tton on the part of the Naxl govem- 

% ent to turn thesS tfeeperately cost- 
'"ly maneuvers to some more' immedl- 
’ ato at^unf than’ the mere throwing 
(Of a scare Into France, Britain and 
* Csechoalovakla, It la Incredible that 
^any government, however mad. It 
 ̂may be by all accepted etandarda of 
prudence, would baeard such a tre- 
aaendous dislocation of its already 

;tettering economic and financial 
structure sa la inescapably involved 
in this fantastic adventure, unless it 
isxpected to recoup itself through 
'some sort of employment of the 
thunderously, marching forces.

Germany is in the ppsltloir.of a 
nan who. brooding over hU poverty, 
has sold the last of his possessions,

^stripping his house of bed, stove 
and the rcnmants of hla food, and 
Invested the proceeds in a big gun 
and a pocketful of ammunlUon— 
and has gone out into the streets at 
night carrying the gun.

Perhaps, if the crtlsen he stops 
refuses to give up his wallet and 
hla watch, the man will not shoot, 
but will Instead return to his 
emptied house to starve in ■ quiet.
Pertiaps.

SALARY LI&T

support Jasper for governor they 
will hsve’ to swallow thetr prejudices 
and vole for him as a nomlreo of the 
Soclallat party alone.

There has been, among Oonnsctl- 
cut Republicans, a great deal of un-
der cover talk about running Mc-
Levy on their ticket. Not even the 
most old-fnshloned of Kepubllcsnb 
Is afraid of the word "aoclnUst” 
when It Is coupled with the name of 
McLevj’, hecausc they kiow that 
there ts nothing about hla particular 
brand of "socialism'’ for them to lie 
afraid of. They have every reason 
to believe that the working people 
o f’ this Mate by the scores of thon^ 
sands would fall over themselves to 
vote for Jasper for governor If ‘he 
were to be the candidate of either of 
tha major parties; and that so 
would any number of smaller husl- 
nem and professional men. Bo, ns 
the one outstanding Individual In 
the state Who would be practically 
certain to knock Governor Ooss off 
his perch. If he could be nominated 
by the Republican party—and would 
accept the nomination—Jaaper has 
a tremendotis appeal to more Re-
publicans than have ever talked 
about It. ■}
■IIk; trouble vvllh all this li Uint 

they don't know Jaaper. He alwiys 
runs for governor, same lui he al-
ways ran for mayor of Bridgeport. 
He wvmld prohahly. like to be, gov-
ernor sa much as he Wnhted to he 
mayor. But he Is one of those 
rarest of polltlclana, a m a^ who 
will not compromise with his convic-
tions tinder ariy circumstances. He 
would aa soon think of subscribing 
to the principles of Oie Connecticut 
IVmpcnitlc pafty a.s to tlvise. of llte 
Connecticut - Republican p.srty—and 
tV t^e rSorsf principles, of Bat'aiV aS 
to either of them.

YOU D O VT LIKE TO BE TOLD 
YOU’RE PLACID, HOT-TEM-
PERED OR A LADY’S MAN

New, York, Aug. 32—Palm read-
ers, teacup diviners and soothsayers 
hsvs made a conspicuous place for 
themselves In Manhattan's restau-
rants and night clubs. The other 
evening we asked Professor Kamm, 
one nf the more successful praetl- 
lloncra ̂ of the art, what people do 
and do not like to hear about them-
selves. He reft^sed to divulge any 
Information about the first half of 
the quMtion.

.But these, be says, are whSt folk 
would rather not hear him tell 
them; that they forget a grudge 
eaally. that thetr beads rule their 
hearts, that they always weigh 
things carefully, and that they have 
a paicid disposition.

Moreover, they don't like to hear 
that they have a terrible temper 
when roused, that the men have a 
fondness for the ladles (especially, 
when the little wife Is present), that 
they have an Inclination to^plav 
hunches, that they haye apendfhrlft 
tendencies, and Uiat. . they are . .guilty 
of lmpudenc.c In the presence of 
their betters.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By: James J, O'Leary

PubUcaUo® by thU iswspaper on
May 'Of' »  completodiM ' O f t « -  --s '■ r̂o'ialt!tb-''ir*TTyf • no 

iSSlarles jo f Manchsster's achool  ̂amoimt of so'clUiig the word with 
i tSBChers puts aa end to any effect j n mtle or! putting It In quota- 
;0t  the Board of Education's flxetl i tion rparks is ‘ ever going’ to make 
’determination to keep that list away l|,im .snytlung elw I f  the people of 
from the public despite the man-1 this st.nti. want him for governor 
date of the toWTi meeting ordering : they will K.sve to take him as s 8o- 
Ita publication. i clallst snd s ' nothing else We don't

The Herald suffers from no appre-I believe he hss the remotest expec- 
henslon that, through-the publlca-! tatlon that the strits's voters, will 
tkm nf the list, it has done the ever do this. But tliat won't affect 

. slightest Injury to the morale of the him one lota not If we h'sve guess- 
schools' teaching Slaffa I f  there ed Jasper sright. 
are any among tha teachers who 

L '  fad  that we have violated their pri-
vacy we exceedingly regret having 

' hurt their feelings: but-they must 
be reminded ttiat, ths salaries they 
receive' may be determined . by tha 

_Board of Education but are paid to 
' them by the people of this oommuni- 

and not in the very least—save 
so far as the m anors of that. 

indlYiduaily pay taxes on the 
I plane aa other elUasna-^-by the 

board. Tba parties to this 
. ars, on the ooe hand, th4 

, on tbs other the people ot|
It

in

■ F R E N C H  CR IS IS

The suddep cabinet crisis 
FrbnCe, coming at the most inoppor- 
trme of sjl possible tiroes while the 
rest purport of -11,e German mobUl- 
zation remains'a menacing mystery, 
wMs prei lpituted by Hremlar Dels-' 
.dler'S ;derpand for abandonment of 
the 40-hour work weelc.'

Nowhere tn toe ^t>rld la toe con-
flict between toe Havee and the 
Have-noU more perslatcnt than in 
France, though it seldom possesses

No llollywiMHl for I’tiurl
Wc commented in print the other 

liny that the late I’ enrl Whift, 
who.se hnnging-on-the-edge-of-the- 
clIlT serlala kept • many a movie 
patron nervously awaiting the next 
instalment, never set font. In Holly-
wood. And that all the pictures she 
ever appeared In were made here in 
the east or on European soli: and 
that though she wanted to go to 
Hollywood when her career dimmed, 
it was too late.

On the heels ■ of that comment 
came a letter from Jack Campbell, 
the magazine man, who know. Pearl 
White quite well. He illuminates 

I that part of her life that -Httracteil 
four attention and he writes as fol-

lows:
"I saw s good deal of her In the- 

pa.st ton years, both In France and 
when she.was hero for three months 
last Spring. She never wanted to 
go to Hollywood to’ continue her 
career: all she wanted to go out for 
was to see a few friends.

"'A t a party I took her to last 
year, sjie said, .'It'll be funny, going 
out to see the stars of today In. per-
son like Gary’ Cooper and Chrole' 
Lombard. -YOU kndw, 1 am toeir 
beat fan. But I won't know what to 
say-if they turn- to me-and 'teil me 
that I  was their dream girl w-hen 
they were kids, ■

‘*B n t'sh e 'b eter sve'ft ■ feft 
York. When last Spring came oh. 
It was a toe-up between Hollywood 
it was a tose-up betwMn Hollyivood 
horses run in the big race tn France.' 
She left for Europe.

"And she never did get out to' 
Holly'wood which she helped build 
up Into the third largeet industry 
In the nation."

THE BUSINESS SITUATION

For toe third week- In a row, and 
for to r eighth time in the last ten 
weeks, the New York Tlraes index 
of business activity has moved up-
ward. For the latest week, ttot 
ended Auguet 18, the index reached 
83.9, as compared with 88-3 for the 
preceding week, and 111.2 for the 
coiycspondlng week one year ago. 
These are the figures for the com-
bined index, toe "normal” for which 
la 100.

Five components of the combined 
index were higher, led in weighted 
importance by the electric power 
series which established its high
tor the'yihf. Th e 'lh a itddU M 'T^^
are aa follows; For the week ended 
Auguet 13 electric power produc-
tion increased from 93:1 to 98.0, aa 
compared with 109.8 for the same 
week a year ago. Ootton-mlll ac-
tively spurted frbm 123.6 to 137.8, 
as compared with 140.4 for the cor-
responding week one year ago. Mis-
cellaneous carloadlngs gained from 
68.9 to 69.4, as compared with 97.5 
for the same week in 1937. The 
automobile series moved up from 
27.6 to 33.9, as compared with 168.7 
for. the same week last yesr. Steel 
ingot production eased up from 09A 
to 59.4, as compared with 128.7.

The larger of toe weeks two 
losses was registered in the com-
ponent for "all otber" carloadlngs. 
Tbs drop was from 79.4 as com-
pared with 109.9 for the same week 
one year, ago. The lumber series 
reoeded from 71.4 to 69.3, as com-
pared with 92.4 for toe correspond-
ing week in 1937.

The stock marker last week was 
characterized by Inactivity snd 
slight but steady price gains. Dur-
ing the seven-day period the New 
"York 'hmes Index of 60 combined 
stocks rose from b5.6 to 99.6. Ac-
cording to Edward J. Condlon of 
the Times, improvement in securi-
ties, as well as commodity, prices 
last week was fairly gsneral, "res- 
ponsivo’ to the lessening of political 
tension in Europe and to further ee- 
Burence pn the outlook for domestic 
Industry end trade." For the most 
part, the markets were compara-
tively quiet, but the eteadinesa of 
prlcea did reflect the improvement 
tn bustneas and financial sentiment. 
Ae tong ea toe rise in security prices 
does not proceed too far ahead of 
recovery, there la every reason to 
believe that share prlcee will be 
maintained.

Despite the fact that information 
bearings on the stock market con-
tinues to be confusing in many res-
pects, it is significant to point out 
that last week witnessed a reversal 
of the previous week's decline. 
Share prices averaged higher every 
day last week, whereas tn the pre-
ceding week there was an unbroken 
series of drops on the basis of dally 
closing, levels. On the average, the 
market in.the week Just ended re-
gained slightly more than one-half 
o f the ground lost In the previous 
week.

The advance In share prices has 
been under fray exactly two 
months. The major portion of the 
gains made in the last nine weeks 
wero registered in the initial fort-
night of the rise. From the stand-
point of volume, the most favorable 
showing was made during tbs first 
six weeks. The past three weeks 
liBve been- characterised l)y alack 
troding, with last week's turnover 
on the Stock Exchange amounting 
to only 3,322,000 sha; os, smallest 
since the wilok ended on June 18. 
From the start of the boom on June 
20 to the peak of the movement, 
and also for the year to date, touch-
ed on July 2.1, the New York Times 
Index of 50 stocks rose 26.05 points. 
On the basis of Saturday's 'elo.sing 
prices. It retained a net gain of 
20.67 points. •—

coma from farm products markstod 
In 1938 plua government payments 
to farmers probably will amount to 
about 37,600,000,000. Fiirm caah «■ 
come amounted to $8,800,000,000 in 
1937 end 17,944.000,000 in 1988.

The value of farm products re-
tained on the farm for consumption 
ifl .1938 is expected to amount to 
aboiii $1.260,000i000, compared with 
$1,403;000,000 in 1937 end $l,37S,o 
000,000 lii -1938. Thua, toe groas 
farm income in 1938 will probably 
amount to $8,780,000,000, compared 
with $10.003.000,000-in 1937, $9,317,. 
000,000 in 1938, end $$,400,000,000 
tn 1936.

Cash income to farmers is - ex-
ceedingly important to, the -, re- 

' fffalnder ’of the eCOfitifriac society, ^4t 
must be remembered, because the 
farmers, normally provide a great 
part of the market for the products 
of industry. It  la noteworthy, then, 
that for 1938 there promises to be 
e decline In agricultural income.

According to C. F. Hughes, New 
York Times writer of "The Mer- 
chonfi Point of View,” weather 
conditions continued to upset trade 
calculations in the week and from 
most sections of the country re-
ports told of further easing of busi-
ness. The New Englsnd area ap-
peared to go ahead, along with 
various agricultural areas.

In the present circumstances, 
however, results are not so import-
ant. This was illustrated by the 
survey issued during toe week by 
the National Retail Dry Goode A»- 
aocletlon. A  cross-section of the 
membership showCd that 98 per cent 
expected an improvement in the 
next three months that will put 
sales figures even with last years.

The latest figures show that trade 
Is holding to about recent levels. 
The Federal Reserve Board report 
reveals a loss of 12 per cent for the 
week ended August 13, identical 
with the decline for the four previ-
ous weeks. Mall orders were re-
ported a little better in toe whole-
sale merchandise merHeta,-but the 
stores are holding beck reorders, 
according to Mr. Hughes, until they 
find exactly how consumer demand 
ahapea up.

Commodity prices grew firmer 
during the week. Averages have 
been depressed mainly by the de-
cline In agricultural, quotations, 
which has been considered one of 
the mein disturbing factors in the 
outlook. Thus, the Bureau of lAbor 
Statistics index puts the all-com-x 
modlty decline at 9.6 points from a 
year ago, while the drop In farm 
produces has been 20:5 points. In 
some quarters it ts argued that 
bumper crops will overcome lower 
prices, and trade reports seem to 
support tots view.

Definite Indications that toe up-
turn in general business has extend' 
ed to installment sales of consum 
ers’ durable goods were reported in 
New York last Saturday by Arthur 
O. Dietz, president of the Commer-
cial Investment TYust (Company, 
Inc. The decline In the first seven 
months of this year, which brought 
such installment sales to a level 
about 50 per cent below 1937, has 
apparently been arrested, Mr, 
Dietz declared, and a steady recov- 
cry for the biJancs of the year is 
in prospect.

The most tangible sign of an im-
provement in installment sales de-
veloped during the first two weeks 
of this month. In that period credit 
sales of automobiles In certain key 
areas of the country increased sub-
stantially over those of the cor-
responding two weeks of July. 
Whereas they had been running at 
approximately 50 per cent of last 
year's figures, Mr, Dietz stated, 
.sales In the Augtist 1 to 14 period 
pumped to a basis approximately 
two-thlrds of the 1937 figure, 
-highly—fmcouraglng development.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK 3leCOT
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n o tm  HELPS DT ARTHRITIS KXNOAIDl

' The Bureau of Agricultural Econ-
omics has eetlmated that cash In-

(Tomorrow the 'writer will begta 
a brief series of labor problems.)

visor In the.aeetlrm. Thus do mem-
ories die.

Frankly, the birthplace of the 
blues wasn't Just what we had ex-
pected. Maybe we were looking for 
ward to s more vivid scene' snd our 
ears might have beep cocked to 
catch the faint tones of a husky 
voice in a sombre, dusky dirge; and 
we may have kept a vigil for color-
fully ciad cotton pickers end plcke- 
nlnnlps and. therefore, we might 
have been expecting too much.

For, actually, Beale Avenue Is-a 
sleepy looking piece no different to 
look at ' than Harlem's Lenox 
Avenue. . r

-R g  P r t t fm  G r »

Street of Memortee
We spent a summer day in Mem-

phis. Tenn., recently and naturally 
we headed for Beale street, birth-
place of the "blues.” For two score 
years, they have been singing toe 
melancholy dirges that began' on 

.Beale street with W. C. Handy, end 
in Tin Pan Alley they .revere that 
thoroughfare ea a ahrine. -

So we'headed toward Beale itreat 
and inquired about its exact direc-
tion and eve^  pedestrian 'we stop-
ped corrected ua. "You mean Beale 
Avenue, don't you?" they said, and 
we -said, "No. .We mean Beale 
STREET, arhere they sang the 
bluMl" Our pathfinders peraUted. 
"You mean Beals Avenue." they 
continued, and showad us the way. 
(And, alSA when wa arrived at our 
deetiTietifiti. wa found Baals Avenue 
p lah ^  Inaerlbed In the comer algnsi

Washington — This department 
gather* that the Supreme Oiurt 
would like Mr. Roosevelt to appoint 
a 'member who knows western Jrri- 
getion end .mining lew- -and that 
calls for e western man.

And the western men most often 
mentioned hereabouts for toe Job 
era William Deroaa of San Fran- 
cteco and Sam G. Bratton of A l-
buquerque. New Mexico, members 
respectively of the ninth and tenth 
circuit courts.

Senator Norris of Nebraska, who 
himself could easily be called a 
w-eeterner, already -has recommend-
ed Felix Frankfurter, Harvard law 
profeeaor.

Lacking on the Supreme Court 
bench Just now ts d jpecloliat In' 
krrigetion end mining law as it is 
known in the wept.. Besides native 
aone, potatoes and cowpunebers, 
the west bee oontributed two com-
plete branches ot beale law, those 
dealing with water rights and metal 
Bilalos.

Jusnoe Van Devahter o f 'Wyo- 
mtng handled the'bulk o f such eases 
when he was on tha court .but ha 
ratlrad a yaar ago.

the whole basic tew of Irrigation 
rights Is arising in Nebraska, Wyo-
ming and Eldorado. • The U. 8. 
Bureau of Reclamation hoe .inter-
vened In a suit involving alloca-
tion .of waters of the North n ette  
among the three stetea. In .its sup-
porting brief the government leys 
claim, to certain water which here-
tofore the states have claimed 
subject w'holly to their own 'Juris-
diction:

While the west Is younig, It 
nevertheless has built up a law ex-
perience In mining and irrigation 
dating back nearly 100 years. That: 
is Older toan most corporate law. 
Moreover, euch mining and ‘ irri-
gation law Is baaed on local prac-
tices whose origin could be aa rays- 
teripus to a''resident o f a rain-- 
watered state as the fourth dlmen- 
.SiOn,,- ; . ■

At present Justice Butler la 
"farthest west" member of the 
court, end he Is from Minnesota. 
That may sound "far west" to d 
Broadway habitue but to the Rocky 
mountains and Pacific coast states 
Minnesota Is about as far esust as 
Rhode Wand.

• • •
Both Justice.s Bratton end Den- 

men were suggested for the high 
court at toe time of the Black and 
Reed appointments. - A t one time 
Denman _ wee much credited with 
originating toe plan for enlarging 
the Supreme Court.
-Of late, however, friends have In-

sisted that he proposed only that 
pert having to do with increasing 
membership on the district and cir-
cuit courts. Whatever the truth 
or purpose of the storiee, the later 
version might conceivably reduce 
Senate opposlUqn arising against 
anyone connected with the eburt- 
ealergement idea.
' New Dealers point out that In 
any event the President is under 
no oompulsion to hurr^aa appolnt-
msBt, and nt&y 
eleetten time.

until after

Moat of the treatment for arthritis 
is usually carried out at home, at 
least In the early and middle stages, 
end the hope of recovery will de-
pend in large measure ujxm the 
things the patient does at home 
which will have the effect ot h e lp l^  
recovery along. I t ’ ia therefore an 
advantage to the patient to know 
something about these measures 
which he can use as an aid in re-
lieving hie symptoms end tn getting 
well.

One o f the moat helpful measijiree 
which may be employ^ u  toe hot 
Epsom salts bath. Use the cheap 
E|^m  .eqlts which ypu ?my .by„, the 
pound and add dhe-qiianer ot a 
pound to a tub ot hot Water. Ua 
quietly In this bath for 16 to 30 min-
utes, allowing fresh hot water to 
run in from time to time.

.Thie hot bath must be taken be-
fore a meal, when toe stomach is 
empty-. A fter the bath, go to bed 
and remain warmly c o v e ^  to pre-
vent chilling. The hot bath will 
make the patient more comfortable 
end will also provide some relleL 
from the soreness and pain, becaua^ 
of the fact that the heat provides a 
better blood circulation. The aver-
age arthritic will benefit from the 
bath Just described, however, when 
the patient is weak or Is advanced 
in years, the h6t Epsom salts bath 
Is beat avoided aa it may proVe too 
enervating.

It 1* well l(nown that the arthritic 
feela better when warm and this la 
the reason the patient hugs the fire. 
Heat in various forms la usually 
gratefully received by these pa-
tients, who ere helped by it. One of 
the easiest ways to give, a heat 
treatment directly over the painful 
joints Is to wrap the Jolnet in a bath 
towel which haa been folded and 
dipped in very warm water. Change 
the towel every two or three min-
utes, replacing It with a freah hot 
one and continuing in this way for 
about 16 minutes. This Is a purely 
local treatment but wUI aid b) re-
lieving the tenderness through 
toe Joint and will prove o f value la 
promoting a better clreulatlon 
through the Joint tissues. The pa-
tient will often itote that he derlvae 
an almost immediate benefit from 
this simple kind of home treatment.

Many patients find tost the sore 
Joints will be helped by baking 
them with a email deep therapy 
lamp or an infra-red lamp. The 
comfort obtained through the use of 
these inexpensive lamps is remark-
able oonaiderlng how little the 
lampa cost. '

Message la one of the moat ef-
fective remedies which niey be used 
in the treatment of arthritis but 
must be wisely used if the greatest 
good la to be fierived from It. Dur-
ing marked soreness, message over 
the effected Joint is to be omitted, 
aa it may prove injurious. Usually, 
when the one giving toe message ia 
some member of the family who la 
unskilled in the art, toe beat plan is 

.to leave the sick Joints alone end to 
confine the rubbing movements to 
the muscles leading away from the 
Joints, also giving a general body 
massage. Massage will help to stir 
up the circulation and will at the

1“ ? !^  j"****?*-._***_ j? ?* i^ V ***y *i HU skin was swarthy and full of
*■ •  OOBoeett/ furrows. In the dlcUonary aenee

cot home.
8A1XY PBNNNOTON ~  hero- 

Infc Bload, psatty, she haa Inherit-
ed the other half c< tha heme. To- 
gtthet they ta n  n  Into a  "Raetator - 
tima''

reatardiw: The Beatatprlmn fast 
Bomes a haywire house, what with 

gaageteia, maglMaaa, and now MUe 
renlnwra, who tune out to n a 
rotle kleptomnalne.

CHAPTER X m

'Kleptomanfac?”  cried Sally, in 
dismay. “Wall,' that's the last 
etoauTv. What. OB. earth ara.wn.gO'
ing to do with her?” 

Kinlu

same time, help to prevent the mus-
cular wasting which comes from a 
lack of use of the muscles.

In tomorrow’s article, I  shall dis- 
cuas .fiA'ther helps for the patient 
with arthritis. I f  you are suffering 
from the disorder or if some mem-
ber of your family has it, I sug-
gest that you save the article for 
today and the one coming tomorrow, 
as I feel sure that the Information 
given will prove of great value. 
Look for the next article In this 
newspaper tomorrow.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Kidney Elimination) 
Question: D. H. asks; "Please an-

swer in your c«fiumn as early as 
possible whaf 'is the cause of pus 
cells'appearing in the kidney elim-
ination?”

Answer: There are no pus celU 
found, in the normal kidney elim-
ination. A  faw.oelU of this kind 
may indicate e temporary irritation 
or Inflammation of the urinary 
tract. When the cella ere more nu-
merous and more perelstent, then a 
careful exeminetion U required to 
determine whether they are coming 
from (he urethra, the bladder, the 
k ld i^ , or are possibly,,due to a 
proatatle ebeoeas. When the pus 
oella are derived from the kidney, 
they will usually be accompanied by 
Am. Some ot- the kidney disor- 

den which may produce this symp-
tom o f  the flitolng of-pus are: Kid-
ney ttonsa, inflammation of the pel-
vis of the kidney which is common-
ly  . called |>ycHtis, - and -tuberculosis 
of the kidney. The presence of pqs 
cells to tlte urifiolysl" merely indi- 
dites tofiamthatltm’ sonwwnere "'in 
the urinary tract and is not a defin-
ite diagnosis. Literally a sk in g , a 
pus cell is a daad white blood ■ cell, 
^ e a e  white cella are thrown out in 
large numbers wherever there is 
Inflammetion. In the event you are 
the patient for whom you are in-
quiring. I  would euggeet that you do 
not try to treat your esse at home, 
but ocNisult a  ph^eian  as you state 
that the pus oella wars very nu-
merous.

pondered.
•Why do anything?" he laid, at 

last. "Kleptoinanlaca aren’t  dan-
gerous. They don't know why they 
take things or whet they take or 
where they put ’em. They’re Just 
sort of unconscloua.”

"Delightful people to have 
around,” Sally murmured.

A t this point .Mrs. Cnipatack 
seised her broom and stumped out. 
Mra. Cfilpatack waa disgusted with 
the "goings-on.”

" I t ’s tough luck," Kink* said, 
"But you know our motto. The 
customer Is always - right.' We’U 
Just have to return whatever she 
pinches and say nothing. - Ckui't 
afford to lose a paying guest'

"Oh, Lord," wailed Sally. ‘Tm  
entirely surrounded by lunatics and 
gangsters. Wliat am I  going to 
do?"

"You could marry me," Kinks 
suggested. -

"And live with a lunatic the rest 
of my life ? I f  you remember, Mr. 
Parker, you founded this asylum," 
But as she said i t  her blue eyes 
seemed to melt suddenly.

• • •
SaU/s agltoUon might have been 

increased had she known that at 
the precise moment when Mr. Bull 
Orlffin waa Informing them of the 
lou  o f hU revolver, an unlovely In-
dividual was sneaking Into toe 
PrMton grounds. He wore a  onto 
eap pulled over his eyes and bis 
pittod face bristled with a three 
days' growth o f rust-eddred stub- 
bla Mr. Red Scala was a bench 
man to toe gang headed by toe Lit-
tle Cheese. .And be had driven 
toe car which had pursued Messrs. 
Griffin and Spaldlni into toe Pen 
nlngton-Parker Restatoriuip-

Because one Nick toe Ferret his 
companion on toat occasion, had 
been so impudent as to stop 
bullet with his right shoulder, they 
had been obliged to retreat But 
after driving Nick toe Ferret back 
to toe city, Mr. Scats had returned 
to CkmnecUcut toe following night 
Mr. Scala had aa excellent reason 
for wishing to track down Bull 
Griffin.

.Recently, due to one or two pec-

These vtettms o f Commimlstpho- 
hla advertise Oaouainfiaa. It

(Leokoplalda)
Queetton: Hsrry W. wants to 

know: "Ddee leukoplakia some-
timea turn out to he prc-cancecous 
condition?"

Answer: Taa

RURAL itoSTMEN TB.AVEL
M ILLION MILES D.AILY

Washington, Aug. 33:;— (A P ) — 
Country postmen trsvel 1.377.000 
mlltt a  day in toe United Statee. 
Preetdent RaymCBd F. Ck>mba.:> of 
Chnrtovllla, H- T.. Toporto^ toioy  
to the NaOOttel Rorel Letter Car- 
riere AaeoelaUoa.'

*T$aay o t  evr earriere still travst 
by hnreskesk," «J d  Oomba, "itot

cadillos that smacked ot the dou 
cross, Mr. Scala had Incurred toe 
displeasure of toe Little Qheese 
Wherefore, It behooved him to get 
back into the good gyaces of hla 
liege lord. And the best way to do 
this, Mr. Scala knew, wa* to aaalst 
materially In the rubbing out of 
Bull Orlffin.

From a minor and disloyal mem-
ber of toe Griffin gang, Mr. Seals 
had learned that Bull had interest# 
in Connecticut, especially in New 
Haven. . And.slnce toe mlnor;mem- 
ber had'informed him that 'Mt'. 
Griffin had not returned to the 
Bronx on toe day, following the 
shooting near Wlnstock._^Mr. Scala 
concluded that Mr. Griffin 
lurked in the Nutmeg SUte..

Accordingly, for acveral days, he 
bad reconnoltered In toe vicinity 
of New Haven and in toe surround-
ing country. And this k^J*™oOT 
bis effcrts had been rewarded P y ' 
ing dn toe main highway, tr itttn e  
cloth cap well down over hie ejree, 
he had amaxed to percrive 
Messfl. Griffin and Spaldlni ambtog 
unconcernedly along toe road. Mr 
ScaU had etopp^ hU cw  « d  
watched from afar. To his sut- 
priee they had turned off on that 
little elde road which ran to the 
house where toe gun battle had
taken place. . ,

• • •
Mr. Scala had waited till they 

were out of eight, then parked hi# 
car and stolen along toe river bai*. 
From behind a  large bush at the 
end of Mr*. Preston’s garden, he be-
held Bull Griffin himself, in con-
verse with a young woman and a 
youBflf iBfto. And Bull wss In u «  
shirtsleeve*. Just Ilk* on* of the 
family. Mr. Scala leapt to the 
not-unnatural conclusion toat Mr. 
Griffin was not only living her* In 
thU house, but was hand-ln-gloy* 
with the InmatM. _  ,

I t  was ail hs wanted to know. 
Backing furOVely out o f Mrs. 
ton's garden, he elunk along the 
Tivee, to.bis .cw.v.. 
in, he beaded for New York.

The reason toat Mr. Scala did not 
shoot- Mr.' Griffin from the shru^ 
bery and so divide toe glory Of hlS 
demise with no man 1s simple.
Scala wa* not tn hone#t-to-good- 
ncM -gunman. He feared gun# 
They w ffe  slwaya going off unex-
pectedly abd they upset hi# nerves. 
AS a stool-pigeon, an informer, a 
etooge, and a general heel, Mr. 
Scala bowed to none. But, rigidly, 
he eehevred guns. The other night 
Nick toe Ferret had been toe artil-
lery divUloB Mr. Scala felt that 
there would be enough kudos for
him in apprising the Little Cheeee 
of Bull driffln's whereabout*. The

Somebody else. Not him.
By nigbtfan Mr. Seal* was re-

posing in a dimly Ut room ovsr a 
dimly Ut ftomm In toat witching 
section o f . Greater ^lew York 
known as Queensl Acroee from 
him. toe center of a small group 
of lantorn-Jawed, Indlgo-chlnned 
charaetsrs, wa* toe U tue Cheeee.

• • •
The UtUe Cheeee looked like 

sometblBf that appears to. the dls- 
orderedbrain during n defirium. 
He was ho more than flve-foot-three 

have had a

looked like one of to* Florida keys.

of toe word be was cockeyed. And 
to add to toe general nightmare^ ka 
wore a'bristly moustache of f le a v *  
ing black which he . habitually ca-
ressed with a foreflngar, the alas of 
a  clothespin.

"You say you seen dat mug Grif-
fin?" be inquired of Mr. Scala.

Mr. Scala told all. A t to* end 
of his recital toe Little Cheese ut-
tered a "pah" of disgust.

"Whyn’t you give him da wolks 
den an dere?" he demanded.

Mr. Scala, no mean self-excuaer, 
went into a lengthy explanation aa 
to Why he had not given Bull Orlf- 
fin, toa.worka "den.aii'.-denj’.. Ax.

"Anodder t’ing," said to* lit t le  
CheM , When be bad done. "Youae 
guys didn' ought to of 1st him git 
away da odder idght.”  He s ^  
irritably into a brass cuspidor. 
"Youae lugs ia a  bunch ot 'heela 
Day ain’t none of you** e'n shoot 
fer nuts.”

There was unexpected opposition 
to this doctrine. It  came from a 
small, dark-eyed man.

"Says who?” quoth toe anuUl, 
dark-eyed man. >S

This daring aoul was none otbef 
than Nick the Ferret. Nick toe 
Ferret was pretty fed up. Not 
only had he failed to drill Mr. Grif-
fin, but Mr. Griffin, or hia man Fri-
day, bad successfully drilled him in 
toe right shoulder. True. It had 
been but a surface wounA But it 
had stamped ignominy all over Nick 
toe Ferret , Wherefore Nick to* 
Ferret waa in no humor to discuss 
shooting. Particularly bad shoot- 
i^ . • • •

Nick the Ferret felt safe In offer-
ing his superior a bit o f back-chat 
by virtue of the fact toat toe U ttle 
Cheese's position as head. of _ to* 
gang n'as none too secure at* the 
moment Of late there had bees 
dlsaenaion in toe ranks; vague'mur-
murs of rebellion. None Itoew this 
better toan toe U ttle Cheese. Aad 
none better knew to* remedy. What 
he needed complstsly to reinstate 
himself with bis cohorts -waa tbs 
opportunity of acoqntpUahiu eoiM 
spectacular deed, with hla own-hand. 
And here It waa, reedy-made end oo 
toe coimter. Very auddenly to* 
U ttle <2heeae made up his miHd. 
He took a breath and addreseM 
Nick the Ferret

“I  say* *6, dat’s who,”  be snarled.
An’ -just to give youse baboons da 

lowdown on who's wot areun’ here. 
I'm  gonna go up dere F r id ^  night 

rub out die Griffin lug massif. 
An' you"—he thrust toe clotoespln- 
Uke finger at Red Scale—“you’re 
drlvln' me an' showln’ me de lay-
out.”

A  reapectful alienee greeted thl* 
announcemeift. ■ Nick the g'erret
broke it. ^  ..

" O h , yeah?" he sneered. "W ot* 
do matter wit’ goln’ tonight?"

"Can’t "  said toe U ttle Cheese 
briefly. "Dey’s a meetln' of da 
Greenpolnt Social an' LIt'rafy 
.Club.”

y

CMrdova, Alaska, Aug. -22— (.AP);^ 
t -A  giant glacier system hidden 
'among mountain ranges was noted 
in national geographic records to-
day aa “without question toe largest 
in' the world outside Polar ice capa" 

Discovered by a National Geo- 
graphic Society-Harvard University 
exp^tion  under, leadership ot 
Bradford Washburn, toe river, of 
Ice stretches for 100 .miles between 
mountains. Washburn said toe msas' 
was from 5,000 to 7,000 feet deep.

The glacier system la about 200 
miles east of Cordova and about 
250 miles northwest of Juneau.

Washburn said toe expedition 
’.sought to discover toe source of
huge Bering glacier, which flows al-
most to toe s®a 150 miles west

„.Mt...S|L.jaias._„,x.,....  - -
After an exploratory airplane 

fight he found another glacier which 
connected with Hubbard and Mala- 
spina glaciers, previously the two 
largest known in toe world.

. .Foixna Huge. lo *  Sheet......
The new glacier ia larger than toe 

original pair and connects all gla- 
ciera in toe M t  St. Ellas area into 
one sheet of ice.

Washburn Is an old band in .^as- 
ksn exploration. An instructor hr 

at Harvard, he has uh-

BOLTON’S THESPIANS 
IN ITALIAN PLAY

Cokfinfs "BeneficenV to r” 
Tp Be Presented Begih- 
ning Wednesday Eyening.

iertakra several mountain climbing
in toetrips o f some of toe largest 

far nmrto.'
. "Last week w* explored toe ex-

treme western limits of what ap-
peared to be an enormous glacier 
connecting Bering glacier with Hub-
bard and Malasplna glaciers,”  he 
said.

"Over toe week-end, during which 
we flew completely around M t Lo-
gan and M t S t  Elias, toe second 
and'third highesi: peaks in Nfoftt' 
America, we definitely proved Ber-
ing. Seward and Malasplna glaciers 
are connected by a huge river of 
ice.

DOUBLE HEARING 
ON UNIONS’ ROW

DIX, MORRIS FEATURED 
IN ‘‘SKY GIANT AT STATE

Over Use Of Desi|;iialion 
Scheduled For Trial Today

Perilous Trip To Arctic Shown 
____  .. ^ In Film At State Tomorrow
CIO. And U.T.W. Dispute And Wednesday.

A . stormy friendship between aa 
experienced transport pilot and a 
student flyer, comprise* toe basis of 
"Sky Giant" RKO’s saga of modern 
aviation at toe State tomorrow and

Richard Six portrajrs toe pilot and 
CJbester Morris a student at a big 
aviation eChoor where Harry Carey, 
Morris’ stem father, is superin-
tendent. Despite Morris’ cocky 
ways, Dlx takes a liking to him, 
and in defending toe boy from his 
father’s harshness a friendship 
springs up between them.

This runs on toe rocks of jealousy, 
however, when Joan FontMne, the 
cousin o f an> Instructor at toe 
school, comes into their lives. She 
becomes engaged to Morris, while 
Dix loyally stands by as a friend 
of toe family, but toe engagement 
is broken and she marries Dix in-
stead. The drama of toe situation 
rises to a tense climax when both 
men take part in a perilous flight 
to the Arctic.

Lew Landers directed toe produc-
tion by Robert Sisk.

On toe same program Merle 
Oberon in "The Divorce of Lady 
X.’’ . Closing today “Racket Bust-
ers" plus "Keep Smiling."

(To Be Oontinaed)

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

actual erasing ot Mr. Griffin waa _______ ____________________ _______
a wonderful chance tor aomebody. InultomllUon dollar contracta Jtor

Norwalk, Aug. 22.— (A P )—Mlae 
Blanche E. Hailey ot StraUord was 
selected aa "Miss Connecticut" from 
among SO contestants at toe lOto 
annual "bathing beauty" contest 
held St Roton Point her*. She la 
described as 21, blonds, dark blue ' 
eyes, five feet end aevan inch** in 
height end weighs 128 pounda 

New Haven. Aug. 22.— (A P ):'^  
The Connecticut Agrtcultural 
IMrimant station’s annual fisld day 
Thursday promises to have plenty 
^  exhibits. On view to tnteraet the 
householder end small gardener 
even though, farming and farm 
problems will be stressed from an 
announcement of toe affair.

Torrington, Aug. 22.— (A P )—Mias 
Katoarlne W. Sanford/ 86, head li-
brarian at toe Torrington library 
during the past 13 years, died, a

‘TLYINGBATrUSHIF’ IS 
READY FOR FINAL
San Diego, Calif., Aug. 22.— (A P ) 
A  $1,000,000 ‘‘fiying bettleahlp", 

reputed to be fha wotM5r heevMat. 
armed seaplane, poised today for a  
.earlee oĈ XLnal aepeptoju* :(*ata.O«iC 
San Dtqgo.

The "flying battleship,".built her* 
by Consolidated Aircraft, is power-
ed by four motors aad weighs 36 
tons. It  was designed to extend the 
United States Navy's )x>mbing 
rediua to' more toan 4,000 milei and 
supplant consolidated's two-motor-
ed PBY 'bombers aa to* longset arm 
of America’s sea dsfiasee. . -

Lieutenant-Commander Arthur U  
Crinkley, 'who flew for toe navy to 
toe International Schneider Cup 
speed races off to* Isle of Wight 
several years ago, will pilot toe 
huge plane in toe last test hops.

The navy trial board, whoa* ver-
dict frill determine toe fats at new

Providence, R. I., Aug. 22.— (A P ) 
—A  C30-U.T.W. dispute over use 
of toe CIO designation by toe lat-
ter's Providence and Woonasqua- 
tucket 'Woolen and Worsted District 
Council today was doubly scheduled 
for court hearing. *

One case, marked for hearing in 
toe Superior CJourt, is on a petition 
by toe Textile Workers Organizing 
CJommittee (CIO) for a permanent 
injunction to’ halt use of toe (HO 
designation by toe district council.

The other . involves counter 
charges of contempt of court 
brought by toe union groups against 
each other over a temporary in-
junction issued pending toe first 

x̂ f̂aearing.
\  Seeking Home Rule

suits come on toe heels sf an 
unolftrial "convention" yesterday 
of 300 New England textile union 
officials frbp approved a plan by 
Ftancis J. Goring, president of toe 
United Textile wforkers of Ameri-
ca, to return "home, rule" to locals 
o f to* TWOC. \
. Gorman declared toacvdifferences 

between toe TWOC and,^ UTW 
threatened to wreck toe entire tex-
tile labor movement, and defend^ 
himself against a charge that m  
waa a Communist, made before toe 
(Congressional Dies committe* in-
vestigating un-American activities.

He said toat toe Dies committee 
Investigating un-American activities 
waa launched for the purpose ot 
"smearing" toe New Deal and 
bringing about toe election of Dle'a 
fellow Texan, 'Vice President Gar-
ner.

Plan To Deatroy U. T. W.
William E. O. Batty, president of 

toe New Bedford Textile Couhdl, 
told toe delegates toat toe T. W. O. 
C. bad embarked on a."*tudied, de-
liberate plan" to deatroy toe U. T. 
W. and entrench toe T. W. O. C. in 
sole control of toe industry’s work- 
era

Gorman's program would give all 
"departments” in the textile indus- 
t iy  an equal status in toe T. W/ O. 
C. on many questions. A  national 
conference o f all locals would be 
organized, a general convention, of 
all textile unions in the United 
States and (Canada would be called 
soon and toe executive council of 

.toe U. T. W. would be called into 
session.

iSormsa said hla plan bad been 
rejected already by tbs T. W, O. C.

DIargaret Sqnatrito'

HOSPITAL NOTES
Birth: Sunday, a daughter to Mr.

■ and Mrs. Youchavlt*,
X Broad Brook. >

Admitted Sunday: Norman Pa- 
quin, Buckland road;. Chsirlea Naua- 
kowskl. Broad Brook; Mrs. Mar-
garet Crockett, 81 Birch street.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Emily 
Geiger,, 20 Wadsworth street; Mrs. 
Perry Pratt and infant daughter, 
54 (Chestnut street; James Murphy, 
71 South Main street.
' Admitted today: Mrs. . Norma- 
Silversteln, 38 Maple street; Emelia 

“Ahtonfo. '88'®dr1dge'«trtet:'’’EWi»- 
beto Mallett, 9 Stephens street; 
Scphle Falkow8ki,.8S Maple street; 
Mrs..'Josephine Smith, .Vernon, Don-
ald James, Hsmp'ton, 'Gonn.; Alex 
W. Gates, 46H Summer, street. 

(Census: Forty-five patients.

CLINIC  SCHEDUU.
Week Of August 21, 1938' 

Wednesday, 2 p. m.—Well baby 
conference .at the "T ” .
. Thursday, 9 a. m. — Prs-natal 

clinic.
Friday, 2 p. m.—Wen baby con-

ference.

COAST GUARD, POLICE 
SEEKING YAOrrSllffiN

New Haven, Aug.: 22;— (A P ) — 
The (Coast Guard and police of all 
Mtore communities began an inten- 
alt^xsearch today for Joseph, 25, 
and Daniel Moger, 30, of this city, 
brother^ reported missing by a sla-
ter, Thelr^K,»^Ler attending the an- 
r.ual yacht rendexvoua at Port Jef-
ferson, L. I.

The young meff^ left Milford in 
their 16-foot boat, *’D «H«" yester-
day. The craft was e^ p p ed  with 
an outboard motor and waa be-
lieved to have had . a amall skiff in 
tofr.................  " ' ................. .

Harris Rake o f toe Milford Yachts 
club reported sighting toe pair 
heading home at 3 o'clock yesterday 
and estimated they should have 
arrived by 7 p. m.

New Haven police received a re- 
-port from an unidentified woman 
last night toat a small boat resem-
bling a canoe was adrift on Long 
Island off Silver Sands.

Police searched for four hours 
without success.

Playhouse, have been working to 
make to* pjroductlon authentically 
Italian tn every detail.
. Miss Squatrito has given much 
time to research in her efforts -to 
have toe settings and costumes of 
this colorful production exactly in 
toe style of old Italy, and true to 
toe period in which the play waa 
written. She hopes for toe coop-
eration of toe Italian societies of 
Manchester and vicinity in order to 

"The Beniflcent Bear" is toe sec- 
"The penifleent Bear" la hte sec-

ond in a series of plays to. be pro-
duced in toe first Connecticut drama 
festival sponsored by toe 'Bolton 
Lake Plajtoouse, and was selectod 
because of its qualities as an en-
tertainment and its fame aa good 
dramatic literature. It  offers toe 
cast of players opportunities to ap-
pear' to excellent advantage. .

As la toe custom at the Bolton 
Lake Playhouse, toe opening per-
formance will be on Wednesday 
evening and continue through Sat-
urday.

TOMATO DISTRIBUTION 
MOUNTS 5 MORE TONS

An additional five tons of toma-
toes will arrive in Manchester for 
distribution on Wednesday at Klt- 
tel's market it was announced today 
by Assistant Charity Superintendent 
Albert Behrend. This shipment 
will bring to nearly 16,000 pounds, 
the-- weight o f tomatoes '  received 
here so far for toe local needy. Laat 
week about three tons of tomatoes 
frere given out for canning pur- 
posba.^and Wednesday’s distribution 
will bO'tpr tola same purpose. Those 
who alrfrzdy have received an allot-
ment may obtain more, while those 
who have not' a> yet secured a sup-
ply will be givrii^a larger amount 
according to J^hrend.

----------—------------------
BUS M AN’S H O I^ A Y

BOSTON STORE ROBKD 
OF'̂ $3,000 IN JEWELRY

Boston, Aug. 22.— (A P )—Theft of' 
approximately $8,000 in Jewelry and 
of an undetermined amount o f cash 
from to* State Street Jewelry com-
pany was discovered today by a 
clerk as be opinted . toe store for 
business.

Police were tmable to determine 
immediately bow toe burglar enter-
ed toe store. An inner compart-
ment of toe safe, where toe valu-
ables were kept; had been Jimmied. 
A  slmiUr robouy occurred in a 
nearby Jewelry firm Saturday. .

"SW ING" YOXm PARTNER

Chtcago^nAnd now to e jr^  danc-
ing toe “Cbrrigan hop." '

The new awtos. dance,, named, foe 
toe ‘Irish 'flyer; was'demonstrated By 
Louis stockman, Indianapolis, at 
toe twenty-fifth convention of toe 
Ctoicago Association of Dancing 
Masters. Stockman explained:

‘I t  consists o f three running 
steps and four step-tops aa you 
turn. It ’s e  lot Ilk* -the old barn 
dance."

Gloucester, Mass.—Fishing CM-llL' 
Johrf Slilagra, in port for a day, 
hired a motor boat—to go pleasurd 
fishing.

The motor broke down, and he 
wae rescued barely in time to re-
turn home and board his schooner 
Hope Leslie—leaving on a trip for 
mackerel.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Democratic electors o f toe 

Town o f Mancliester are requested 
to meet in caucus in Hollister Street 
School Hall on Monday, August 
29to, 1938, at 8 o’clock, P. M., D. 
S. T., for toe purpose o f electing 
delegates to toe Democratic State 
Convenaton to be 'jeld on Septem-
ber 13 and 14 at toe Hotel Griswold, 
Groton, Conn.;, fo r  ,th* nomlnatkm 
of candidates for state and national 

Ices  ̂ for toe election of delegates 
to  theeongi esBlmial,.'' county-'land 
aenatorial district conventions; and 
for toe appointment of a Democrat-
ic Town (Committee.

By order "of toe Town Committee. 
THOS. J. DANNAHER, 

Chairman.
Dated at Manchester, Ckmn,, Au-

gust 20th, 1938.

conaoUdatad, will also Inelud* U s ix  
tenant-commander R. E. J*ttz’'*ea, 
o f  naval operatloila,

C APITAL SOCIETY H.AS
PH X A N IN N IK ’S PAR;UM8E.

Washington. Aug. 22.— (a P )  — 
social evenu te to* e ^ t a l  araet 
alwaya^BCntaL High govenuHent 
cfficlele aad (orelga dlphnnate 
their ocata jrasterdigr aaeraooa sad 
galeaeff at ^ c n ta iy  R t^arg i 
wstanBeica postf. "  '

TO PRODUCE FEATURE
SHOWING MOVIE BISTORT

New Yoric, Aug. 33— (A P )'— A  
feature-length film portraying the 
history of motion.pictures will be 
produced soon by toe film library 
of toe M us^m of Modern A rt here, 
John Haye Whitney, president of 
the .library, said, ‘n e  library of 
-800 significant films of toe PMt la 
loaned to mueeiime, colleges 'and 
study groups.

I  want to tall, all those fellows— 
Muaeollpi, Hitler; Lebrun, Chamber- 
lain—bow to aettia toatr dinutaa tre 
artftratkm.

Announcement
Pete Warren, well, known local aatoiilobile 

mechanic, formerly vdth Manehefltcr--Motor Saks, 
is now oonnected with the MANCHESTER AUTO 

, SERVICE of 478 Coiter street. ,

Bring yoor ear to the MANCHESTER AUTO  
SERVICE for expert repair by a mechanic who 
has been in the bosineaa for 23 years. \

HARTFORD CONCERT 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

concert will be gl-ven toe following 
evening at the same hour, (toaire 
are available at a nominal fee for 
these free concerts and quantities of 
benclies ere gupplled gratis by toe 
Park DepartmenL

THREE BLOSSOMS
ON CEREUS PLANT

Unit Of W PA  Music Project To 
Pnesent Popular Program In 
B u sh n e llP a rk .

Mlsa Margaret Squatrito, one of 
toe managers of the Bolton Lake 
Playhouse, will present toe players 
who have been entertaining little 
theater enthusiasts this summer, 
with a .variety  of plays, in "The 
Beniflcent Bear" by Carlo (Soldini, 
beginning Wednesday evening. Miss 
Squatrito ând G. Lester Paul, toe 
atoge director of toe Bolton Lake

The weekly band , concert at toe 
Music Shell In Bushnell Park, Hart-
ford, by toe Hartford Symphonic 
Band, unit of- toe W PA Federal 
Muaic Project, will take place 
Wednesday evening beginning at 
S;30. Angelo Coniglione will con-
duct the group in a program of pop-
ular .appeal, in res^Mnse to numer- 
otu requeatis from Muaic Shell en- 
thuiilaata.

Opening toe program will be'toe 
stirring "Tannhauser March" . of 
Rtchaid Wagner followed by Vetdl's 
overture to toe opera "Forza del 
Deatlno" (The Force of Destiny); 
Johann Strauss's melodic "Rosea 
From toe South" waltz and the 
Qtantl. Fantasia triMn - ‘‘P.agllaccr,’ 
(Leoncavelio).

"Caucaaian Sketches" by the 
Russian composer, Ippolitow-Iva- 
nofr, -will offer four mhsical imprea- 
stona:. "In toe Mountains” , "In toe 
Village", "In toe Mosque” and “Pror 
cession of toe Sardar” .

In boneluslon, the band will play 
toe Capriccio Italian of Tachalkow-' 
sky. A * usual, in ease of rain toe

YOUTHS READY TO VOTE 
ON WORLD PEACE PLAN

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 22.— 
(A P )—After nearly a week of dis-
cussion, the World Youth Congress 
was ready today to vote upon a plan 
for world peace and upon allied 
proposals.

Reports of four commlssioDs set' 
up at the start of toe Congress 
were to bo read to toe delegates to-
day and tomorrow.

Commissions ready to report were 
those named to study the inter-na-
tional role of youth; the political, 
■and economic base of peace; the 
economic and cultural status of 
peace.. and toe religloua and. pbUot. 
sophical base of peace.

Meanwhile, American backers of 
the congress apologized to foreign 
delegates for "rude and stupid 
treatment given the Congress by 
publicity seekers” and asked per-
mission to testify before a House 
committee now investigating "un- 
American activitiea" in Washing-
ton.

Chief Gordon’s Cactus Han 
Bloomed Fifteen Times In 
Four Years O f Maturity.

A  night blooming cereua plan't 
that probably tops the efforts of 
most other local cactuS" creations is 
claimed by Chlof'of Police Samuel 
G. Oordon,..wfio haa one which has 
bloomed 15 times in the past seven 
years. The plant, aged 7, has Just 
completed a triple blossom "going 
to town" which, coming as It' does, 
in the dark, even so sets all the 
rest of the blossoms into the shade. 
The plant haa been . making blos-
soms during the past four years, 
each bloom being about five inches 
In diameter. The color ia a snowy 
white, with a center of exqulaltely 
fine texture, cream-tinted in color.
. .. .The .Ctolef. layartha .extraordinary- 
productivity of hla cereus to the 
care which haa been accorded it. 
The plant itself ts a rather unpre-
possessing stalk and leaves, and ita 
beauty is confined to the .short space 
of one night during which the flow-
er, which haa budded from the edge 
o f a leaf instead of from the central 
stalk, bursts Into a flower so fra-
grant that ita odor can be detected

over twenty feet away. Tbs day 
after blossoming, toe flower atom 
hangs limp, and toe., blossom dries 
away. .

In toe Cbiera greenhouses ■ ar* 
many other rare and lovely flowers 
and plants. Thefe..are some that 
aren't so nlce. toor One cactus 
which Gordon Is'raising has a "tern- 
.per.” it seems, and it% bristly man-
dibles he says ‘Hvill snap at you 
two or three inches from toe plant."

HONEYMOON EXPRESS

Oklahoma City—R, T. Foster

wanted hi* father, 
witsaes hii weikMaf but 
ter cotddnY get a dag eC ( t m  
switch engine.

So bridegrooia and bride 
church bells for eagbis 
mmrriad la Pape Foater's 
tive during hia hatch hour.

TRACTOR BPgBIHKI

Regina, S aak^ (A P )—Hart 
inson bad to step hard on ths _  
but hs finally got hla tractor iqr, 
38 miles an hour, ‘flian he was 
rested for epeedtag aad fined. $4.

IN  A P P R E C IA T IO N
Manchester Is to be congratulated on Its In e  poRee fome^ 
and I  specifically wish to oommend Patrolman N*. R (Sr 
his helpfulness M d gmtlemanly whieh I
slon to see demonstrated on a recent visit to year elty.

JOSEPH D. GAYSON
789 Main Street Hartford, Cenn.

Clear the floors for new Fall and Winter Samples** is the order!

*8,500.00 Worth of Fine Sample
SOFAS and CHAIRS

drastically reduced for the

A U G UST SALE
‘ I

Fall and Winter samples are already on the way to us from toe recent 
July Grand Rapids Market. Floors must be cleared immediately. .86 
dozens of fine chairs . . and sofas . . have been re-grouped at lower 
prices toan ever.. Every piece has all the earmarks of Watkins Quality 
. . style, construction and regular price. A t these new prices they're 
sensationally low priced!

Subject to Prior Sale

\

$44.50 to $1,50.00

Chairs

$3950
Small upholstered chairs as 
well as larger lounge, wing 
and barrel styles make up 
this group which includes 
the model sketched. Dam-
ask, tapestiY, leather, ve-
lour. and frieze are the 
upholsteries represented. 
Most o f the regular prices 
range from $44.60 to 
$69.50. The $150.00 Shera-
ton smooth barrel back, is 
o f course, a rare value.

a

$69.50 and $79.00

Chairs

$59.75
This is a smaller ^ou p  o f 

.cho ice pieces includiQg such 
models as an open arm Chip- 
jen iia le : wing, cludr,: reprex 
duced from aii iEnglish orig-
inal, <3rand Rapids made 
barrel chair, tufted back 
lounge chair, and Victorian 
pleated back barrel. The 
tufted-back, down-cushion-
ed chair sketched below,' 
was inspired by an old-fash-
ioned Turkish rocker.

$125.00 to $175.00 Sofas $98
Plain and pleated back Chesterfields, Duncan Phyfe Period, Queen Anne 
knuckle arm. Gooseneck-arm, London Lounge and Knuckle-arm Lounge 
. . these are the styles represented in this outstanding group o f spfas.' 
Ckjverings include velours and mohairs. Many have solid mahogany or 
walnuCframes or legs. Formerly $125.00 to $175.00.

$59.75 and $69.50

Chairs

s 4 9 . 7 5

There are exceptional 
values in this 'fl^up of big 
chairs. Styles include dou-
ble pillow back Cogswells, 
Chippendale barrel chairs, 
and a small "tub” chair in 
Queen Anne style with 
light tan leather covering. 
Other pieces are covered in 
dam'asks and figured ve-
lours. Practically all mod-
els were formerly $69,501 
Many have down-snd-feath- 
er seat cushions.

�
$89.00 to $175.00

Chairs

V
$175.00 to $225.00 Sofas $129

Most models in this grdup are o f Grand Rapids custom-made con8truc> 
tion.^ All except one have^dpwn-anii-feather seat cushions. Mahogany 
frames are in the majority. Coverings include such popular fabrics as 
velours, friezes, damasks. Chods^ from .pleated or plain back Chester-
fields, Queen Anne Period or Louhge types, and a Tuxedo design r . 
.no two alike.

O P E N  
f T U ESD A YS] 

. U N T IL  9 i

\

This group ha$ proven the 
most popular to date be* 
cause o f th e- dramatic 
values represented.^ Each 
.piece is Grand Bapijb made,, 
with down-and-feather seat 
cushions, and o f ■Amart.and'.. 
unusual design. Big, luxu-
rious, lounge chairs, wing 
and barrel models make up 
the bulk o f the ghoup. C!ov- 
erings are rich and dist^io- 
tive; frames are, in most 
instances, period designs in 
solid mahogany. ■1̂

open Tuesdays- and niursdsyB until 9 P. M.' 
8atutdsys 'tU 5;30. Closed Wedheadays at Noon.

-

W ATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

of A\ANCHESTER

' ' i

\
\
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IN TALCO
Biy State Resident Is K M  

L WIm i  Ante Smashes Into 
Pole At TralTic Circle; 
RodmDe News Items.

TS DEATH 
ILLE CRASH

a< i t a b «
partKU'
Hall tdt

COLUMBIA
WESTtXJTT RTCB 

076-13. WUllmantlc Dlvlatoa

RoelcvlU*. Au*. 33—Mrs. Sarah 
Bunk. 40. of ntehbunr. Maaa.. r»- 
oatrad fatal injurlea early yester-
day momlny when the autonaoblle 

. la which aha wan ridiay mounted 
tba eurblnf around the traific circle 
at ShloottvUle. and travtiad 50 feet, 
enahlnf intb a pole, The woman 
waa takaa to the Rockville City 
kemdtal where aha died ahortly af- 
W  halar admitted.

Mrs. Burak waa on her way to 
Haw Tork with her brother. Abe 
Somb. SO. of Palestine who had 
baen vlaltlny hla alater and planned 
Shortly to sail tor hla home. Mra. 
Burak'a husband, Samuel. 4S. and 
Joseph J. Mettbl, SB. of 17 Prescott 
strset, ntchbuitr, 
can

According  ̂ to Sergeant Arthur 
Frey and Patrolman Merrill Cedor 
who Investigated the accident. Bu-
tt^ had been driving and when he 
bseame tired. Mettol started to 
drive and was at the wheel when 
the accident occurred.

All four were taken to the hos- 
nttal where the three men were 
treated tor cuts and bruises. Burak 
remained at the bo;>pltal and. the 
othar two men returned to Fitch
hurg with the body of Mrs. Burak. 

Mettol was arrested on a tech-
Meal Attorney Joel H.
Kmd. 3nd of Stafford Spiinga. act- 
lag coroner,’ started his Investiga-
tion on Sunday.

Aireed Driver
During the Investigation at Tal- 

oottvlUa early Sunday morning, an 
automobile approaching from the 
Dohoonvllle read and toiled to slow 
up tor the Hares which had been 
plaoed on the highway at the scene 
od the accident The driver, WlUlam 
Okmn, 41, of USB Fulton atreet 
Brooklyn, N. T., waa arrested and 
charged with reckless driving and 
otdared to appear In the Rockville 
City court morning.

a ty  Omit
Walter Kashady, IB, of Ogden's 

Oomer was fined $20 and costs In 
'  the City Court on Saturday before 
Judge John E. Fisk. He was ar-
rested by Supernumerary Patrol 
man Blarl Beebe who testified that 
Kashady drove at 50 mllea an hour 
aJong Weat atreet

David Miller, 23, of. Liberty atreet 
waa before the court on the charge 

' of driving while hla license was sua- 
pandsd. Hs waa arreatad by Patrol-
man Arthur Franda Ths Rockville 
poUce had racalved a notification 
that Mr. Millar's Heenaa to operate 

automobile was undeV auspen- 
n. Mr. Miller informed the court 

that ha had hla license and at the 
time 6t tha arrest had not yet .re- 
oalved a noUoe. from ths Motor Ve- 
hicls Departmsnt that his Iteenas 

i suapanded. It waa stated that 
he waa required to have liability In-
surance to operate an auto and 
that ha bad purcbaaed such Inaur- 
asea on a partial payment plan. 
When ha waa‘delayed In making a 
payment, the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment waa notified by the Insurance 
company. Mr. MUer said that whUe 
he had not made the payment which 
WSa due, that the previous payment 
insured him until the latter part of 

*the month, fie wai discharged by 
Judge Fisk.

Prise d  inners
Winneralo^jibbons at tbe annual 

Field Day and exhibit of the Tol-
land County Faria Bureau held on 
Saturday have been announced by 
E. F. Seften, County 4-H Club 
agent: Ellington 4-H treaters, first 
pfize for beat forestry booth, rib-
bon for beat' Agricultural club 
booth;- Soroersville. Canning Club, 
first ribbon, for best canning club 
exhibit and first ribbon for the beat 
Homemaking Club display; Dairy 
Club booths, first, Vernon Dairy 
Club; second, Coventry Calf Cliib; 
third. Blue Ribbon Baby Beef Club 

. Msnsfleld; fourth,. Ellington 1-H 
Dairy Club; poultry,, firsts Ellington 
■poullry -Club: Handicraft bootha, 

-.flrat, Vamoii Cckftera: second. Cov-
entry Handicraftera. ‘

OartUn booths firi .̂, Verhon Juhi.or 
Wsedlesa' Gardeners; Becond''Storra 
Qerden club; third. Happy Garden^ 
4»a of Vernon Center; Flower dis-
play. first Happy Gardeners of Ver- 

 ̂ aeo Center; Homemakers, first, 
$4»*vel Ooclu, Coventry; second. 
Measuring Bowl Club, Vernon Cen- 

■ tsr; Clothing clubs, first. Happy 
Hustlers, Mansfield, second, BOS 
CJub of Vernon; third. Flying Thlm- 
biSB, Bolton; fourth. Junior ' Sew*- 
ing Club, Gurleyville. 'r,.

Family Evicted
Tba family of Steve Nagy, Jr., of 

-i^nspect street was evicted on Sat- 
arday this Being the first evlctlcm 
to tidee place la RockvlUe for many 
fm n .

According to A. M. Burke, rep- 
FMsatatlve of the GlUlgan ais'tem,' 
Who own the property, Nagy has 

;-k*sa Hying la the place ■ for two 
and has not rent. Mr. 
notified Nagy three weeke 

I th^  he would be evicted on Au- 
30th. The furniture-was first 

•d out oo ths sidewalk and later 
Ijm  moved to a garage where It la 

' atored. The officials of the 
state that the tomily Jiave 
been a problem. Tbere are 
' children la jhs family.

bells will bold a' aoclal 'and 
this evening In Red Men's 

^all'tor their members and friends 
Each m^aber is asked to bring 
somethlnr'fn the line ojf grot^erles 
and prises ŵ II be awarded.

SooiM At Qsmp
The Boy S c o ^  of the Union 

Congregational chUrth are at Camp 
Frontier, near Battomn Park this 
week under the leadewdp of Geofge 
Trapp.. - assistant, .mutmastar. 

The hoys will remsln'tmesmp for 
one week and all cooklag\..^will be 
done outside. The scouts wnl take 
various tests, and they will tnt for 
emblems which will be awarded^lf 
they pass certain requirements.

Ths boys st ths camp ara: Her-
bert Sharp, Alan Bsckofen, Robert 
Freidtich. Herbert Freldrieh, Ernest 
Schneider. James Joyce, Karmen 
Lans. Howard Beavefatock, Everett 
Frey.

EUingtoa Library 
'ITie Hall Memorial Library In El-

lington will be closed for one week 
begtiiblng Au^st 22nd. ' The li-
brarian. Miss Nellie McKnlght is 
enjoying a week's vacation.

Osrd Party Tuesday 
Ths Ladles Aid Society of the 

Vernon Center Congregational 
church will bold a public card party 
on tba lawn at the born# ^  Mra. 
‘A. E. Rich of Vamon Oentar on 
Tueaday afternoon, August 2Srd. 
The playing wlU atart at two o'clock 
and there wlIPbe prises and refresh- 
manta

If the weather la stormy, ths card 
party will be held at the church.

Tbs spsdal town msetlng on Fri-
day evening called for the purpose 
of, acting on the queqtlon of oonsdl- 
Idatton of schools w m  ths laygsst 
attended special meeting In many 
years. The lower ball - was not 
large enough to hold all who cams 
to vote, this Itself proving ths ur-
gent need of a new auditorium. 
Those who cams to vote pro or con 
on the resolution advoctlng a new 
school were deprived the opportun-
ity due to a technicality In the 
warning. Soon after the' meeting 
got under way It was stated 
Town-aerk.Hubeii CplUiia that, the 
warning contained no clause where-
by a direct vote could be taken,

The meeting opened with Clayton 
Hunt being cboeen chairman, who 
read the warning and called tor re-
marks. A resolution was submit- 

d by William Wolff of tbs board 
education requesting that a com- 

of five be appointed to apply 
'sderal grant, and should this 

grant'll received, to enter Into any 
necessary In ths anange- 

ments foK building sucb a school. 
Mr| Wolff Q\en explained bis resolu-
tion with flares compiled by the 
board of edu^lon regarding cost 
of oonstruction and maintenance of 

school. Tbs total cost of con-' 
structlon, of wbIchNttas town mutt 
pay fifty-five per cenK was estimat-
ed to be $55,000.

Regarding malntenanok of ' tbe 
proposed school, ths stats pays sev-
enty per cent 'of the coat ol^trans- 
portatlon and teschers' salarlto On 
this basis It was shown that theV>st

Uncle Sam Spending
Millions For Butter

Chicago, Aug. 33.—(A P )—Unclsipperattve, to buy up to 36,000̂ 000 
Sam, with $7,280,000 to nfVtA tor >
Butter, brrtth^ new Me today Into ’ ......  Werwa Biggest Bayer
the nation's multt-blUlon dollar 
farm-dairy Industry, choked ~ with 
record breaking supplies.

Government financed purchases of 
butter, wbicb have bad the effect of 
stabfUsittg prices since winter, are 
to be eontlnued at least tor a while.

A  flood of milk and cream from 
dairies throughout the country has 
piled up at market centers In the 
form of butter and cheese, storage 
stocks of which are at all-time peik 
levele. Produce traders bars said 
the- big supplies would burden 
wholesale markets seriously were It 
not for government buying.

ComplstloD pf gn authorized pro-
gram of buying 80,000,000 pounds 
of butter early last week threatened 
Kf »hat off thiB 'hUrttet btipT^, but 
Saturday the Agriculture Depart-
ment stepped Into the breach with 
approval of additional loans up to 
$7,360,000. This money will be ad-
vanced to the Dairy Producta Mar-
keting Association, a producer eo-

Mggeet
Uncle Sam has been the world's 

biggest buyer of butter since Feb- 
rutby 14. From that date until 
June 17 the Federal Surplua Com-
modity eorporatldn bought approxi-
mately 18,400,000 pounds for rsHef 
distribution. Ths maritsting Asso-
ciation waa formad and slnos than 
approximately 60,000,000 pounds 
more have been bought, ecilpeing 
the 1B3S purchasing program during 
which the goveniment accumulated 
more than 51,000,000 pounds.

Steady b u ^ g  on tba part of 
government agendes has held spot 
butter prices at practically an un-
changed level since April.

Meanwhile, however, suppUea 
have been piling up at the markets.
N o w  approxim ate ly  300,000,000 
pounds o f'b u tto r  are  Ih ‘ BtoiagSr

The previous all-time recoto waa 
174,700,000 pounds In October, 1B3S.

The highest volume of milk pro-
duction per cow on record la one 
reason for huge stocks, traders 
said.

PIECE OF S i m  
P eC E S E Y E L D

\

of maintaining'ths school would <Im
nK

NORTH
COVENTRY

MRS. JOHN E. KINGSBURT 
861B, Manchester

Sodal Tonight 
Heart Orcle, Daught

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keller and 
two sons. James and Walter, Jr., 
are spending a few . daya In Cape 
Cod, Marblehead and Tork Har-
bor.

Mra. George Keller and Mlaa Hilda 
Keller of Hartford are visiting Mas-
ter ^ b ert Keller.

Mr. and Mra. R. Robertson and 
daughters, of Wattafleld, Vt., are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Axel Olsen.

Miss Helen and Edna Gleseck have 
returned from a short vacation 
spent with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Christensen and fam-
ily In South Coventry.

Mlaa Anna Gieaecke is visiting 
her uncle, John Zlesner and family, 
of Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mra. Henry I. Barnes ac-
companied Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Schell and daughter to Sebago Lake, 
Me., for a week-end to visit Mrs. 
Ralph ̂ nton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoask and 
Mra. Clarence Patterson of Attoria, 
L: I., are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury.

Miss Cora Kingsbury la honip 
for a few days. She will return to. 
the New. Haven County Temporary 
Home to help the children with dem-
onstrations and bootha so they can 
jartlcipate In the New Haven Coun- 
;y 4-H Fair. She will complete'hef 
work Saturday evening at the Home.

Miss Oladyce Patterson of As-
toria  ̂ L. I., spent the week-end at 
Autumn 'View Farm.

Coventry was w'ell repiesented at 
the County 4-H Fair Saturday at 
Vernon. They had five, bootha. 
taking first prize on "The Marvel 
Cookers Booth", second on the Cov-
entry Calf club booth, and second on 
the Coventrj’ Handljfraft booth. The 
Marvel Cdbkera’ demonstration won 

blue ribbon and the Flashing 
Needle club's demonstration took a 
third ribbon. ■ The Calf club had 
five animals in the show ring. This 
was a fine experience for the boys 
and they, did line work in showman-
ship for first year members.

"nie Young People held a splendid 
service Sunday morning at the Sec-
ond Congreg-ntlonal churchl Miss 
Betty Visney- gave the Invocation, 
Christopher Glenny, Jr., read the re-
sponses and -acrlpturea, Mlaa .June 
Loomis offered prayer,- Mias' Ruth 
Vinton spoke to the children' on 
"Going the long mile". Miss Gert-
rude Anderson gave the sermonette. 
The theme was, "Following In His 
Steps". Mrs. Harry Olsen and Miss 
Edith Wilson-sang- a duet,"The 
Church By the Side of the Road", 
and the choir sang the anthem, "One 
ward ’ Chrinttan- :8oldlera";'. An;ln» 
strumental orchestration was pla.ved 
by -Mtsa -Edith -Wmaon-'and; hw two; 
brothers and Robert Steele of Man-
chester. Master John. Kingshury, 

.and Andrew Goldsnlder '.'w-ere 
th^'Hi^era for the day. The floral 
decoratkma were hydrangeas snd 
gladioli '

Mr. and Mra..JIurray Arnold of 
Canton, were ghseta Saturday at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. '

The Coventry Fragment society 
will meet Wednesday at 
Mrs. Arthur.Reed. The next mi 
Ing following will be the 
meeting. |

On Friday. Coventry will- hold Its 
annual 4-H Fair. So far os we 
know, Coventry la the only t(Jw-Ti In 
the state to sponsor a towTi fair and 
this has been grow-lng bigger every 
year. - Coventry Grange contributes 
$10 every year to help pay the pre-
miums and with thh supper they 
een’e and the entertainment the fair 
haa paid.for Itself'e •̂ery year. All 
entries must be handed in by Thurs-
day to eithw Gilbert Storra or Mra. 
John Kingsbury. Exhlbiu must be 
In place by 1 o'clock Friday or they 
cannot compete. The Fair opens to 
the publie at 2 p. ra. A supper will 
be aen-ed from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.
In 'the Church Community House. 
T*'*' pl*y. "Hands' .Up", sponaored 

the 4-H Service club will be

around $700 more then at present 
Due to the fact that the towm has 
about a $5,000 asset ehowing for the 
past jresr, the board of education ex-
pressed the belief that a one mill 
tax increase would take care of the 
payment of construction In ten years 
and the additional coat of mainten-
ance.

Hubert Collins then presented a 
set of figures which differed great-
ly from those compiled by the acbobi 
board, but they were based on tha 
cost of consolidation In other towns 
where circumstances are not the

After a few verbal exchanges the 
meeting voted to authorise tbe. first 
selectman, Clair Robinson, to apply 
for the. federal, grant, and then 
should the town be given the grant, 
another meeting wrill be called to 
vote whether the town will accept 
the money.

T*ho combined Colurabla-Hebron 
baseball team wron another gama on 
Simday afternoon at Katsman's 
Corners by defeating. the Wllllman- 
tlc Pfratea by the decisive score of 
B to 1. Emil German pitched the 
entire game for tbe locals and 
turned in a fine job of twirling.

Mra. Curtis Holmes left Saturday 
to spend a few daya at the home of 
her daughter Madeline Mltchel -In 
Saybrook. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wilson of Norwich -wrere callers at 
the Holmes’ on Sunday afternoon.

After Two Hoars’ Operation 
On Local Resident It Is Ex-
tracted; Not To Lose Sight

Wilbur Soutbergin of 84 North 
^ b oo l street met wrjlb a painful

S' ‘ nt Saturday morning. While 
Ing his garage roof a piece of 
^ro the hammer he was using 

plercedNl^ syelld, entered the eye 
Dr. AmOa Friend was*on vacation 

and Mr. So'iHhergill accompanied by 
bis mother otove to the Man.chester 
hospital. T h w  Dr. D. C. T. Moore 
after an examiHntion realized tbe 
seriousness of thdjnjury and after 
having X-rays taken, made arrange-
ments to have Mr. Smherglll cared 
for. at the Hartford hnroital which 
is equipped with magnets needed 
for such Injurlea.., \  .

Dr. M- H. Gill examined'|he e ^  
at his office and sent him'-for a

P k-direct localising X-ray t> Drl 
den. '

From there he entered the Hartr 
ford hospital where all arrange-!' 
ments had been made In ad v ice  
by Dr. Moore and the Manchester 
hoepitsl.

At B o'clock Dr. Gill operated and 
after two hours the steel had been 
removed. Dr. Gill reported he 
thought Mr. Southerglll would re-
tain the sight of tbe eye and if there 
was no infection would recover rap-
idly. Tetanus treatment was given 
to prevent lockjaw.

NO. END’S OUTING 
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Orer 50 Members Of Im- 
proyement Ass’n Spend 
Day At Wapping Grove.

■p

M A R LB O R O U G H
MRS HOWARD LORD 
334-2, East Hampton

Word has been received by 
friends here of the death of Mra. 
Otis B. Oook of Anaonia last weê |l. 
The deceased often visited here and 
la remembered by many here.

John Voshsllfakl, eon of Mra. 
Frances Viuihallf.skl is at the Hart-
ford hospital receiving treatment 
for Mood poison In his arm.

Mra; Carrie 1. Fox of Waterbury 
and the MlB8efi'--Dora and Estelle 
Dickson of Blast Hampton called on 
friends here the last of the week.

A Republican Caucus for the pur-
pose of eleetlinj delegates to the 
State Convention w-111 • be\held on 
Tuesday, August 23.

Mr. and Mra. Taggart and chil-
dren of New Britain were at their 
place here the last of the week.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

880B, Manchester

Miss Kate M. WIthrall who has
been spend ing her vacation w-lth Mr.- 
and Mrs. Mm ^  F. Wetherell and 
family of Watsrtoivn returned to

I ape: 
Mn

Isented at 8 p. 
tra w UIa Iso  he

pre-
m. The. 4-H orenes- 

elp on the prorram.

her' home In Wapping' last Thurs-
day and Miss Peggy Wetherell ac-
companied her. to. spend several days 
with' her here. ' - ■

.;jlss Shirjey, , :i^uni; of . Avon, 
Mass., who has been vlsfting at' the 
home of her aunt and unclei Mr. and 
Mra. George Marks, about two 
wreeks, return^ to her home last 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and lira. Aaher Collins and 
family spent the day recently at 
Rocky Neck.

Miss Annie Mathewson of An-
dover, who has been visiting at the 
home of her cousin,' Miss Marlon L. 
^now, returned to her heme last 

y  afternoon.
Weber and little /laugh-

ter. "Edni''Jtoy'' of Wapping and 
Mrs. James Case of Simsbury will 
leave today, Moimaj;,^far Randolph, 
Vermont.

TOLLAND
MR8. JOHN H. STEELE 

88B-4, Rockville

CRIME MOVIE LESSON
PROVES VALUAHLE

Dayton, O., Aug. 22.-»{AP>—The 
crime mo-vle Stexe Martin saw stood 
him in good stead.

On the way from the theater a 
bandit thrust a gun through the 
window of his -oar. Recalling the 
tactics of the film hero, Martin' put 
up his hands, ;then brou^t one down 
sharply on the man’s wrist. Tbe 
gun fsll to tha floor of the ear and 
tbe robber fled down an aHay.

Mn. Josephine Mann of Tolland 
avenue, first' alternate for the local 
Veteraiu of Foreign Wars, is at-
tending ths-National Convention at 
Oolumbua, O. The convention opened 
today end continues for 'five days.

Mra. Ida Wel^r of Tolland avenue 
opened her home Friday evening for 
a special meeting for the past chiefs 
of Kiowa Council. Games were play-
ed antj refreshments serv-ed. At the 
meeting and aoclal of the Woman’s 
Relief Corpe held at the home of 
Mra Weber’s summer home Wed-
nesday night about twenty-five 
membw? were present.

Members of Burpee Corps, W. IC' 
C, held a dog roast at the summer 
cottage of Mrs. Ida Weber of Tol-
land avenue last Wednesday eve-
ning. Sirs. Kate Williams and Mrs. 
Alice Williams were In charge of 
the arrangements. Mrs. Weber has 
opened her home for several toclal 
gatherings during the summer 
fnonths.

Mrs. George P. Charter who haa 
been confined to her room for sever-
al days with lltness ia now some-
what Improved but not aa yet able 
to do her house work.

Mr. and Mra. William Svaeba sumI 
Mrs. Joseph Frans have..returned 
from Ferry Beach, Me., where they 
went to partake-In a program for 
Czechoslovakian Night a: guests at 
the Institute of World Affsirs.
- A t the meeting of Stanley Doboez 
Post, American Legion, held on 
Tuesday evening last In . G., A. R. 
hall, Rockville; I. Tildcn. Jewett of 
Tolland was_ elected trustee for 
thtoa'yMn;'..'-./-—  / '

Mr. and Mrs. William Sank, Sr., 
who eold their Tolland Center home 
to George Hughs of Ellington the 
first of August, moved to Crystal 
Lake. Friday.

Mn. Rol^rt Meacham who haa 
been for several days on a sight-
seeing automobile trip in eastern 
Canada with friends returned borne 
Thursday.

Harris Pries who haa spent ten 
days aa guest at ths home of bis 
father, Lewis B. Price, returned to 
his home In West Newton Satur-
day.

ISie annual outing of the Man-
chester Improvement Aseociatlon 
was held at House's Pine Grove, 
Wapping, yesterday with tha larg-
est attendance of any of tbe outings 
held by the club, which now has 55 
members. All of the members of 
the club are fully paid up. It waa 
reported by ̂ George H. Hall, who Is 
the recording and financial secre-
tary. \

Tbe members met cm North Main 
street at 11:15, where automobiles 
were waiting to take them to the 
grove. Soon after their arrival 
steam clams, clam broth, and clam 
chow(|er was served, prepared by 
Mrs. Frank House.

Following serving of the clam 
chowder the business meeting of the 
association waa held. Attorney Ray-
mond Bowers, presiding.
\  Beoretary’S Report

Ytoports given by the officers 
which Included the report of Mr. 
Hall.'ahowed cash on hand at $57 
and all^merabera In good etanding. 
The report of Matthew Men, the 
treasurer.'^ave a detailed account 
of the e'xpendlturea and his report 
balanced witkthat of the financial 
secretary.' Tn»^ treasurer also re-, 
ported the part t|Ucen by the asso-
ciation at the firemen’s anniver-
sary celebration, ^ e  committee 
com]>OBed of RayiMnd Bowers, 
Dante Pagan! and Matthew Mers, 
named at tbe last meeting of the 
asscoiatlon on changes IB Nelson 
Place gave a report. \

Officers Nominated \
The nominating committee 

brought In a list of names for > f. 
fleers .tor. ths coming-year,Itae se^. 
ectlon was approved, the secretary 
casting one ballot for all. The board 
of officers this year Is Increased 
over thst of last year. George H. 
Hall, who has served as recording 
secretary and financial secretaty 
for the past two yean, declined to 
take both offices again this year, 
but waa chosen as recording secre-
tary and Paul Cervlnt was named 
as tbe financial secretary.

Other officers elected were: 
President. Attorney Raymond 
Bowers; vice president, Dante 
Paganl; treasurer, Matthew Mera; 
directors, Lawrence Converse, Sher-
wood Bowers, C. R. Burr. Edward 
Moriarty, A. F. Howes. Roy Gris 
wold. Joseph Pero, Cbarles Peterson 
and John J. Limerick.

Sports Program
A soft ball game was played fol-

lowing thB business meeting, giving 
ths players an opportunity to get 
sunburned and to work up a good 
appetite for the chicken dinner that 
was served at 6 o'clock.

The chicken was cooked over _ 
grill built out In the open and with 
sweet com, vegetables, coffee and 
pie, served In full measure, the 
members started for home ahortly 
after 6 o’clock, having all enjoyed 
an excepUonaUy good day’s fun.

NEW WPA PROJECT 
ISNORIWENDPLAN

WORK ON DEPOT SQUARE 
UNDER W AY THIS WEEK
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I JEiUJIUS HUSBAND 
SEEKING RELEASE

Plan Calls For 40-Foot Road- 
. way From North Mam 

Street At Nelson Place.

N0R1H END PARK -  
BEING CONSIDERED

A WPA project which would pro-
vide for a 40 foot roadway from 
North Main street at Nelson Place, 
is now under consideration. It will 
be presented to Town Endear 
Bowen to survey. Ha wiU make an 
estimate of the coat

The plan calla tor the widening 
of Neleon Place, covering the brook 
bordering Neleon Piece which is 
town owned, being a part of the 
9^1 toB - Memorial Ubraty. .gnondir, 
and filling in the lower section of 
Neleon Place. Land that would have 
to be secured to extend the road 
from Nelson piece to North School 
street, cen be purchased et a price 
that la not considered high. This 
would bs pert of ^  town's share, 
the remaining part to be done as 
the WPA project. Tba town is 
called-upon to provide tor the 
sponsors ehere, which It la eatl- 
meted would mean a total outlay of 
about $40,000.

I f  this la done the abutting prop-
erties would be celled up<» to con-
nect with the aenltery sewer, there 
being no sewer connection In that 
part of the town. One of the cess- 
poola now eeapa through and so 
pollutes the water flowing Into tha 
swimming pool that the pool has 
been closed for the past three 
years.

Thera may be objection to this 
;;>len from the directors of the U- 
areiy who have in the . pest ex- 
pressed their dlsappro-val of tha 
plan.

Group En-
dorses Plan To Stndy 
New Recreation Center.

Piurklets To D tCpt Back So 
Roadway Can ^ ^ E n - ' 
larged; Selectmen Ap^ 
prove The ProposaL

(tMtiag* <a BioMdarS »wsi •OagUght Tima ana Seer Isisrj .
Nolai An presrams to k«r and basla chains or groaea therscl enleas aBeei. 

fled: coast to coaSt to ta e) daaimatlona Include all aTanabla atattona.
' statlana without prevlaui notloo. P,<U., .,Fram«»'auW#ettortM^ ■' -

NiC-wiAF (R fO ) NSTWOSK MIOWter --.wmbd -*I4n kft

The members of the Manchester 
Improvement Association, at their 
annual meeting held yesterday en

Tha cutting back of tha west poB 
tlOR of the Depot Square parklati 
will be started this weak, the mem-
bers of tbe Manchester Improve-
ment Association, wars told yester-
day by President Raymond Bowers 

Tbe curbing en the east side el

•Aflie — last! wsaf srnae wtle wisr 
- wleg 'Toeh kyw wfbr wr«. wCSo wtani wwj cbn> wdsf: MlSwooti 
ksd wmsq *bo wow wdaf wire kstp; 
Msuntsint koe kdyl: Sou»i wnto trab 
waao wirnb wlax tore wbro: Paelflei 
kfl ksw soHM Rha Em  ksn 

OPTIONAL STATlONe (operate In- 
tarchansaably on either RED or .BLUB 
natworiu): Baati wbre weel w f«  wlw 
sNrt woto waal waan obf eW; Caairaii 
weif wtmj iMba wday kibjt.kanf kalo 
ktoo wbew wood webe w ^f wgi kfyr 

''̂ Jceeni: Sauthi wtar wptf wla wjaz wfla- 
Wiua wied waoe wfbo wwno weao wave 
-wMn-kvoo wky wfaa wbap wool ktha 
kfdm kiko krsT kria ktok kUm

Paalflti kfbk krp kml kern kgu kmed
Cant. SaaL
Site— Aise—Yeur Pamlly and Mliw 
Si4s>^eia— unit orphan- Annio—

(toriied'a pttii that' would tive tbs’ the- west park wW be out back- fot <
north and a park which could be 
used me a playgrounds, a swimmlnr 
pool and pro-ride for future needs ol’ 
the section tbdt Is tost growing and 
in need of further recreation cen-

Tbe need of sucb a park and tbe 
posslbilltlea for securing land for 
the purpose was brought to the at-
tention of the meeting by Attorney 
Bowers, the chairman of the

TO HOLD A CONFERENCE 
ON MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN

Selectman Pero To Meet Park 
Superintendent To ̂  If The 
Water Cannot Be Tamed On 
Again.

elation. He told o f a tract of six 
acres located on tbe west side of 
Summit, street with the south 
boundary Bear Henry street, ex-
tending to'Orove street end Pine 
HIU street on the weat end with 
William street ee the north boiind- 
ery. This lend, he told tbe gather-
ing wee owned by Hariend White.

Mr. White is considering opening 
up this tract tor building lots and 
has elreedy bed a survey mede. In 
a conversation held' recently with 
Mr. White, It wee reported, the lend 
could ba purcbeeed tor about $8,<XK). 
There Is a stream that flows 
through the lead which, would pro- 
ride for a iwlmmlng pool In the 
summer , and a ekatl^  place in the 
winter rihila tbere are many natur-
al parit eondlUona on the land. Tha 
lower seettCh could be used as a 
baseball grbunds aad other uses 
could be made of the grounda 

To MalM ftetiM r Study 
BIT. White also owna land on the 

east side c f Summit street. Ute con-
ditions, Attorney Bowers said, were 
better iraderetood by bis brother, 

Bowers aad the meeting 
Sherwood Bowen as head 
mtttee to make further 

study aad report soon.
B^ectmw Joaeidi Pero is planning 

to meet Park Superintendent Hor-
ace Murphey this afternoon concern-
ing the turning on the wtaer at the
Spencer
Nort

A U pO N  H A R K n  OPENS 
WITH NEARLY S200MLES
Rains In July .Delays CauH 

flower; Tomatoes Sell At 35 
Cents A Half Bushel; Too 
Esrly For Peacheŝ

SOUTHERN CANARIES
BECOaCE GUINEA PIGS

Atlanta, Ga. — (AP ) — Golden- 
feathered canary birds are doing 
their part to help -medical reeearch 
conquer-malaria, scourge of the 
-southern lowlands.

The feathered eongatera apper- 
ently are affMted by the disease In 
much the same way humans ars, 
and ‘ the Emory ’University Mediesl 
school'is using them to test out new 
drugs and treatment

In China, It t# i>oUts to make as 
much noiss as p6skbls wbsn sating.

Ths Msnehestar Auction Market 
opened yesterday; total sales being 
low, ss the cauliflower, which was 
expected to furnish a big part of 
the market's early produce is going 
to be late this year, due to the rain 
In July.

There was sold yesterday Ifl 
baskets of peaches for an average 
of 60 cenU a basket; 36 half bushels 
of cucumbers st an average of 30 
cents; 131 half bushels of string 
beans at an averags of 90 cents; 21 
half buahels of yellow waxed beans 
for an average of 90 cents; which 
with other small sales brought the 
total sales tor ths day to $288.95.
. Tbs growers assured R  M. Reid 

aad Son, auettoneen, that -within a 
week there'would bit greater sup-
plies. Tsaterday there was 211 half 
buahsla of tomirios that sold for an 
average of 85 ceaU a basket, but 
there will be Urge' numbers in be-
fore the wedc is over.

Memorial Fountain on 
"orth Main street. A  broken waste 

pipe caused an overfltriv of water 
onto the sidewalks.

Selectman Pero Intends to point 
out to the superintendent that men 
from the highway department can 
be called upon to remove the stone 
covering the broken pipe. I f  the 
park department will have 
slumber present when this is done, 
ie can m ^ e  the connection of a new 

It is estimated that the eoet 
will be low.
- At the meeting of tha Selectmen 
on Wednesday night Selectman Pero. 
will bring to the attention - of the 
board the plan that haa been provid-
ed for doing a'way with ths danger 
at tha Union street bridge and aak 
that It be started at once and that 
the plan tor tha rebuilding of the 
bridge on North School street, aa a 
PWA project, be gotten underway 
as soon aa posslbla.

.Mr. Pern la. amdoua to aeo. theaa

MRS. CROCKEIT INJURED 
BY F A U  AT HER HOME

^different projects under way aa he Is
lieit considering being a candidate for 

Sel^tman again this fall.

f a t a l | o r $e  d is e a s e  
IS n o T ^ r t e d  h e r e

Some Cases CaiK% Saved If 
Help la ObtaineilL In Time; 
Adviae Stabling ^rses.

Dr. P. Forbes BusbnelK, local 
veterinarian, stated today thk  ̂ so 
far no cases of encaphalomy^l^, 
a disease fatal to norsea, has 
reported In this sectimi. The Ulnen 
is epidemic In southern Masaa- 
chusetts, according to the report, 
and many horses have died of i t  It 
is believed that the q|cknaas, which 
unless proper treatment Is ■Immedi-
ately avrilabla is nearly 100 j>er- 
cant fatal, la carried by moaqultoii 
and flies which transmit the getm 
In their, bite.

Local authorities suggest that un-
til the danger of infection U passed,

Se'horses be kept stabled. Several 
years ago the -epldemie - raged in 
New London county where numbers 
of horses died of It. A  vaccine haa 
been developed whleh-alds In curing, 
cases caught In time. The * disease 
.Uinot one that can be  ̂contracted 
by man, or by any other animal.

JAPS PROTESTED SOVIET 
VIOUTED TRUCE SPIRIT
Tokyo. Aug. 33— (A P )—Japan

made another atrong protaat to So- 
riet Ruasia today against "rioUtlop 
of the spirit of the truce agreement 
recently concluded” on the Siberian- 
Manchoukuoan frontier.

The Foreign office dlselosad that 
'Mamoru Shlgamitau, Japaneaa am-
bassador to the Soviet union, had 
protested to Maxim Utvlnoff, Rus-
sian foreign commissar, . against 
Russian alrpUna flights across the 
disputed bo^er.

The statement referred to three 
flights over Manchoukuo territory 
last Saturday but press dispatches 
said' the plaqes reoonoiterM over 
Korean territory.

A  protest, the Foreign offiea alao 
announced, was mads in M o ^ w  
against Russia's "unreasoaable at-
titude” in "forcing" the withdrawal 
Of the Jepeneae coninilate general in 
Hebarovsk end $he consulate in

Wife Of Constsble Sustsins 
Possible Fneture Of Shoul-
der Asd Injury To Her Ribe.

a distance of IS feet, which wlU 
provide for a 41 foot roadway ob 
Depot Square. Tha need for addi-
tional space on the roadway betwaoB 
the park and the stores facing oa 
Depot Square, has long been pro-
posed and when a petition was prs- 
sentsd to the Selectman eaklng that 
this be done tbe town fetben neelis- 
ing that the land waa mostly onmed 
by the railroad oompaiw, asked foi 
permission to widen the roadwa 
TOe request was turned down , 
committee, headed by Ra>nM^' 
Bowers, went to-New Haven. - After 
tbe conference a survey was msd< 
and ths necessary permission wai 
given to cut back the park.

To Start n is  'Week
It was expected the work wouI6 

get underway at ones, but the Se-
lectmen took the stand that It 
would have to be done by the high-
way (lepartment, and as it was not 
likely that funds were available, th« 
naettap was held over. In a con-
ference held with the selectmen this 
week Mr. Bowers was Informed thf 
work could get underway thia week.

The power ahovel will be sent to 
tba perk and the graM and curbing 
that is removed will be used to re-
plant tbe park.

The soil, which was brought ta 
Manchester by ,the railroad com-
pany, can be u ^  as feet as it is 
uneovsrsd and taken to parte of th« 
town where new grading la being 
done.

CDiaaibera Oat of To wb
This morning O. H. WaddeU said 

that <3ialrman caiamben waa out 
of town today, but would be back 
tomorrow. There is to be a sprclal 
meeting of the Selectmen lYednea- 
day night when plans for taking 
care of the work will be decided 
up<»i. With the equipment that the 
town now owna tbe work should be 
completed In a abort time.
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NSe-WJZ (BLUB) NSTWORK 
aA.eiC.— Baeti wjp wbs-wbaa

HoUywcod. Aug. 23.— (AP ) — 
Lean, lantem-jewed Charlaa Mc-
Donald, 39-year-oid jbbleas elec-
trician, made e legal bid for freedom 
from jail texlay while the life of 
Mra Emlta Krueger, whom he la ae- 
Clued of ahcxitlng in a fit of "in-
sane jaOlousy", atlll hung In the 
balance.

Refusing to sign whet police said 
was ths transcript of bis oral eon- 
fssslon of how he critically wounded 
MM. KfU4iter‘ dn ’ Hoiiywobd bbula- 
vard last Friday, McDonald in-
structed hts attorney, William Bron- 
•ten, to apply for a writ of habeas

World Need For Democrecy, Or. 
Retnbold Sehalrer: same network 
9:46—Admiral E. g. Land, chairman 
of Maiitlma Oommiaalon, oa the 
Good Neighbor Fleet; NBC Blue net-
work 10 p. ni.—iSecretery of Com-
merce Roper, Distribution—Keylog 
of the Ikimomlo Jam.

WEAF-NBC, 7:80 — Margaret 
Spealu, soprano,. Symphonic orcbes-. 
tra; 6-^ofleph Chemiavey orches-
tra; 8:S(L^rant .Park, Chicago, 
concert; 9—Opal Craven, the Lulla-
by Lady; l l - ^ y d a  Lucas' CHars- 
mont orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 7— Monday night 
show with (tonnle BoswslI; 8—Orson 
Welles' Theater of the Air: 16:50— 
Henry Busae's'orchestra; 11—Roger 
Pryor's orcbestrg.

WJZ-NBC, 6:30—Music b  My 
Handicap; 7—Sing Song; 8—Jimmy 
Dorsey's orchestra; 9—True or
False; 10:30—Rita Rio’s orchestra.

WOR-MBS. 7 —Eiaie Flortto's 
studiea in contrast; 8:30—Famous 
First Facts; 10:15—Charley Ran- 
del’a orchestra; 11—Re<I Norvo’e or-
chestra; 12:80—.irincent .Piero’s or-
chestra, .. . ■

PLAN TO COUNT 
ITALIAN JEWS

Oennaay were welcomed In Italy
end permitted to organise their Own 

Isf eommlttses.relli
The gpvemmsnL however, dle- 

clalme any intentloa of tolerating 
physical peraecution: Its slogan Is 
"discrimination, not persecution.”

SEES RED PLOT 
IN ESCAPE TRY

af our good 
white ■

FasdstsV Slogan Discrim i-
nation, Not Fersecution;’’

DRUGGISTS TO OBESERYE 
NATIONAL BRANDS WEEK

SCanses For Program.
Rome, Aug. 33.— (Correepondenoe 

of The Associated' Press)—Tbe

Local Stores To Co-operate In 
Campaign To Stress Value 
Of Nationally Known Goode.

Scottsboro Proseentor Op-
poses Pardon For Powefl 
In Letter To State Board.

wham kdks wnrs wjta we; 
waby webr afer whf

corpus.
UnIsM e formal charge b  filed
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wpwo kms wetn; aeuihi 
xjbo i ^ n  wsea w i m  
a: We kred; Raelflet kto

kfed ktnu kex kta_kera k]r 
I SeeNOTBi See WBAR-NSC far epttonal

Uit ef itaUani.
Cent Beet, 
3it0— 4ia»—The ainfliu

Charlee'tears an* 'Tener—west.
Lady—essti

' erehae*7s"»e*Hfe»k
II M. SsH a ln y Oreh . 

asb ln  A  OrahedWa

3:43— 4i44-Oast. Tim, atsmps WjlK
a, Wuektman O-------- -------

4rf»-L Si0^-N4wei
4:30- 3isa—R4U| A___
4:43- Bi4»-Lewell Th4mas 4b3tl 

Lela Hutchleen, aesrsne—wsdt 
due— Cioa—Allee Jimmy Vataatlaw— 

east: Ceneart Orahtatrs—waa* sue- dilO-Muela Ie My Handle

against his elisnt, now hsid on aus- 
pMon of assault with attempt to 
commit murder, Bronsten said he 
would ask that the liberating writ 
be mede returnable at the earliest 
poesible moment—at least by to-
morrow. '

Maintains Ooostant VIgU 
'T il fight this with every means 

In my-power", said Karl Krueger, 
noted conductor of the Kansas Oty 
PhUharmonle orehestra, who main-
tained a eonstant vlgU at the kos-

What to expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC. 8 a. m!—Band goea 

to Town: 10—David Harum; 10:30 
—(Seneral Federation of Women's 
Clubs Consumers Program; 3:16 p. 
m.—Ma Psrklns. WABC-(3BS, 10:45 
a. m.—Aiuit Jenny's stories; 13:45 
p. m.—Your Gospel Singer;'3—Ad-
ventures In Rhythm; 3:16—Accent 
on Music. WJZ-NBC, 8 a. m.— 
Breakfast club: 9—Broadcast from 
Fontalnbleau, France; 11:30—Na- 
tioinal Farm aad Home Hour; 3 p. 
m.—Little Varisty Show; 4:15— 
Silhouettes of the Weat.

Si4»— Si4a-Vlvlan dslla Chlsea. J 
tiO»> 7 i^ T e  Bs AnneuneH (16 
3i3A- 7:30—"These We Levê ’—u

pital where hla wife lay with three 
bu ll...................

to eet
7:0^ Sieo^Amerlis Rhythm Masters 
■KXV- trtkh-Dr, Haten True er Sale# 

•I Radle WarFerum
'Irl

Sit»-N*tl4ne) Sadie
i60—Newersen Cut... ____

3:30—10:30—Wm. Fermer'a drehtttra 
lOiOl^lliO^Refale Chlldt Drafiettra 
10:10—11:30—Silly Swansen Drehsttra

WTIC
Bmaflflaattng Bet ilee 

Bartforfl. Ooan.
W. IMS K. O, SSJ M 

I DagBskl Sarlag Ttaaa

10:00—Wayne Xing’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Del Casino.
10:46—Adm. E. 8. Laud from Wash-

11:06—SporU; Nows.
11:18—Henry Bused’a Oreheetra. 
11:30—Gene Krupa’a Orchestra.
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Mra. Margaret Crockett, 73, of 
81 Birch street, wife of Constable 
Charles Crockett, waa taken to the

CHILD BADLY BURNED; 
FALLS INTO EMBERS

Memorial hospital with a noaeible 
.....................>ulder andfracture of her right ebouk 

injury to her ribe sustained la a fall 
on the second floor of her home Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Crockett tripped and fell 
while at work upetalra ip her home, 
causing the Injuries. Holloraa’s 
ambulance was called and the In-
jured woman removed te the Memo-
rial hospital for'X-ray diagnosis and 
treatment

South Windsfur Tot Reported 
In Critical Condition At The 
Memorljsl HospitsL

‘SEEINO EYE* DOG
KNOWS HER CUSTOMERS

Norman Paquln, four year old eon 
ef Mr. and Mra. (Therles Paquln ef 
Buekland road, South Windsor, suf-
fered severe first and second degree 
bums about the body yesterday 
morning when hs wandered away 
from his home, just over Um line in 
Wapping, aad fell into a  ptte o f 
ebarcoel embers end ashes which

Weypemdllo. N. C.— (A P )—Roy 
Moseman, blind, 36-year-old news-
paper route carrier, beUevee his 
"Seeing Eye" dog, Sallte, a Black 
Labrador, Is the only dor; in the 
country that knows every eubeerib- 
er on a newapeper route.

Sally knowa Moeeman's eubeerib- 
era even better tbaa he does. I f  he 
heppene to forget ( » •  on hU dally 
rounds, tbe dog tugs et her hameae 
end refuses to move on until the 
subscriber is served.

I f  Moeemen misses his' aim in 
tossing e paper into a subscriber’s 
porch, Sally quickly borrecte the 
error by picking up the papef and 
putting it where It should hs.

had recently been taken out of e pit 
la a nearby tobacco shed.

Ihe child waa taken to the Memo-
rial hospital by his parents end 
given first aid treatments. Hla con-
dition waa regarded as critical, hos-
pital authoritieB stated today.

Meoday, Aog.
P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dellea.
4:80—Happy Jack.
4:46—Girl Alone.
6:00—Paul Martin and hie Music. 
6:80—Tour Family and Mine. 
6:46—R ^ o  Rubes.
0:00—News.
6:16—Baseball Sooree.
6:80—Wrightvllle <3arioa.
6:46—Adrum RoIUnl and his En-
semble.

7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
T:16—Rose Marie, Song StyllaL 
7:80—*TDaide e f Sports with Jack 
Sterena’*

7:46—Harrison Knox, tenor.
8:00—"Bellere It Or Not.”
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein’s orehi 
tsa-

6:00—"Jamss Malton— V̂le Arden's 
orohestrSe**

6:16 OUmartln's V e e a b u l e r y  
Sdiool of the Air.

9:46—Harry Gilbert Novelty or- 
cbeatra with Three Merry Men. 

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund end company. 
11:00—Newa,
11:18—Ray Kinney’s orchsstra 
11:80—A1 Donahue’s orchestra. 
13:00—W w t o e r . ____.

13:06—Clyde Lucea oreheetra. 
13:80— Hines’ orchestra 
1:00—Silent.

A. M.
TeaK>iTow*s

7:00—Eta Alpha PrOgramma. 
7:30—Treasure House.
7:48—News Servlee. . 
8:00—Shoppera SpeclaL 
8:46—Tbe Mountaineers.- 

.9:00—Mchard Maxwell. 
9:j6-Gfontana Slim.
9:38—^News Servlee.
9:80—Girt Interne.
9:46—Mtisle by CugaL 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly. 
10:16—Us On a Bua

lists In bar body.
"McDonald ie definitely denger- 

oua” , tbe nerve-weary musician de-
clare. "It is Impossible to predict 
what he might do. His release 
would mean danger not only to my-
self end my daughter (Theresa, 9), 
but to bis wife, Mra. Frances Me- 
Dmield and her child.”

Beeovwy Unoectaln 
Physietana reported that blood 

transfUsioae had strengthened 88- 
yeer-Dld Mrs. Krueger, member ot 
the MeOormlek Harvester family, 
but her reeovery waa uncertain. 
She was so week yesterday that 
X-ray examinatlona went unoom- 
pleted.

Detective-Lieutenant G e o r g e  
Whaley said he would take 
the ease to the dlstriot ettomey's 
office today, telling how McDonald 
re-eneeted the nhooting for police, 
how be drove up beside Mn. 
Krueger’s car in front of e dancing 
amuiemy. bow. be fired sL her with 
en eutomatle pistol as she ran to-
ward the building.

Seme Tueaday short waves:
JZL J8J Tokyo. 6:16 p. m.—Mili-

tary airs; DJD Berlin, 6:16—Light 
music; GSG OSP London, 7—Pert 
2 Of “She Stoops to conquer"; 3RP 
Rome, 7:30—Symphonies; OLR4A 
Prague, 8;26:-Opere, "Bride of Mes-
sina” ; CSI OSD 08C 08B London, 
9:30—Science and the Publie.

VARIED EVENTS BRING 
NEW IDEAS FOR STAMPS

Italien government ie oiling Its een- 
sus machinery for ths iin t modsrn 
count of Italian Jews.

Aided by Neel Germany's tried 
methods, the Fascist government in-
tends soon to find' out how many 
Jaws thsra are in Italy so that 
their participation can be limited in 
the armed forces, cl'ril Servlee end 
professions, by .the ratla.of .one Jew. 
to every thousand non-JMrish 
ItaUens.

Fees Unoertela Future
Fascists eay foreign Jews wlU be 

forced to give up their work in 
Italy and, perhaps, siroelled. Those 
who emigrated froib Osrmaay -and 
Austria In the past few years again 
faee an uncsrtaln future.' '

The eensue is to be carried out 
by the ministry <ff intsrtar’s newly- 
created Bureau of "Population and 
Reoe." It Is to be baaed on blood, 
not religion, and Fascists eey severe 
penalties will bs Imposed oa Jewe 
who attempt to hide their sneestry.

Jewish figures estlmets Itely> 
Jewish population et 44,000 among 
whom many of Jewish origin "a’ho 
no longer profess the Jewtoh re- 
ilgioo" are not counted. /' 

Oenwuie As Advisers 
Experts from the Qdrinan race 

office have been in .Rome os ed- 
vlsera, to explain how Germany 
keeps tabs on bar Jaws through 
careful flUag gystems.

Italian eanousal of aatl-Semltto- 
lam, disavowed. until recently by 
Fa8Clsm,.is attributed to several 
Causes.. Official spokesmen name 
three:

1( A desire to defend the newly

Netionelly Advertised Brands 
Week will be observed In Manches-
ter September 1 to 10, with ell Ibcsl 
druggists participating in a cam-
paign to streas tbe value of familiar, 
advertised brands of merchandise, 
It was annoiinced^oday by tha Con-
necticut Fair /lYada (tommittee, 
Drug Divleltm,. Of which William J. 
Dimphy-of' Waterbury-l#' ebahtnen.-

Drugglitg.xhere and throughout 
Oormectieut are stocking extra sup-
plies of nationally known goods, 
which will be offered at prices as 
low as may be found anywhere In 
the etate, the committee annotme- 
ed. Several druggists here are enter-
ing a atate-wlde window display 
contest to be conducted by the com-
mittee during tbe promotion week. 
Prizes are to bo awarded st a maea 
meeUng of druggists from all aac- 
tlo;«li of Connecticut a t  Lake Corn- 
pounce, Bristol, In lata September.

Chairman Dunphy haa appointed 
Welter Quinn, 873 Main street, to 
the Nationally Advartised Brands 
Week committee for this districL

Decatur, Ala., Aug. 33.— (A P ) — 
Solicitor Melvin Hutson, Scottsboro 
esse proeeeutor, charged Com-
munists today with a "deep laid plot 
to murder the sheriff and his dspu- 
ties" In connsctlon wjth the unsuc-
cessful escape effort of dale Pow-
ell, negro Scottsboro ease., defend- 
ant, in January- 1D36.

Hutson made the accuaatlon In a 
letter to the State Board of Par-
dons. In It, he opposed clemency 
for Powell, aentencid to 60 .yeeo| 
imprisonment tor eleahlng Deputy 
E>dgar Blalock with 6 knife.

I am convinced that this knife

both
ferioui eebeae og 
mutflaU
pUDt," Hutseo Mid.

Hutaoo’e letter oatltoafliis 
to uncover "the Manlreef «S 
that was aver fermed la Ai 
end said PoiraU aad the 
gross "refused te un $1 
about this knife." Tha 
urged that PewaO ha 
serve every day of his 
Solicitor HutsM else 

refuaal ef executtva pardag) 
wood Patterseo. Andy 
cniartie Weems eod CiUrcaee 
the four negroes sentenoed 
rape eonvictlone la the ~ ' 
case.

The State Pardon Board 
refused to recommend a 
the SeotUboro negroes.

“ H ARD TFAM ILrA]
D IS O O ^E N G A

was slipped to this negro by a
of ciuis-white men for the purpose 

th
immunlsts,"

Ing a race riot, hoping thereby to

Sremote the cause of Ooi 
le aoltcltor sold.
Powell wee (ms of nine •negroes 

accused of tbe mess rape of two 
white women aboard a freight train
In Jeckeon county. Ale., Ma^h 36, 
1931. Four Of the nine are eefvlng

Hollywood, Aug. 36.—:(AP> 
Uam Ludwig, author of tha 
play "Love flada Andy tls tO rf 
eloaed todlqr he is engsgsd ts 
B. Rieseafsld, daughtsr ef Of- 
Mra Edwin A. RleetOfMd o f 
•rly Hills. Ths afMdtSg « «  
pleoe Oct. It.

Another writer m  the 
family eeries. Ksy Vm  lU

long eentencea end four Iwve been 
raleased. The rape ehergsr against 
Powell wSs dropped when he wae 
sentenced on the attack charge.

'I t  makes me ebudder to think

betroth^'to’Russell OvkS 
prodoOer.New York qtege ^---- -—

First of the "Hirdy 
married was Actress Ce^lr 
who became Mra Dick ' 
eently.

sequlred empire through prohibition 
of intermarrlsge of Itellsns, te pre-

Official Says Rsgulatiims Pro- 
vent Now Ibsum For Gorrl- 
gan, Baseball And LsFayette

10:46—stepmother. 
11:00—Aloha Land.

Teraerrow'e Program
A-M-
6:00—RevalUa with Jake and Oari.

11:16—Dan KanUng'a Wife.
11:80—Big Stater.
11:14— Âunt Jenny's Reel Ufa Sto- 

riea
12:00 Noon—Tower Town Tsmpea 
P. M.
13:15—News Serviea
13:30—Romance of Helen Trent
13:48—Oiir GsJ Sunday.
1:00—conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin.
1:06—Sweet end Swing.
1:80—Ranch B(qre. ’
1:46—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugh.
3:00—Toura la Tona 
2:16—Harry Cool aad tbe Harmo- 

nears. , .
3:S(>—U, 8. MaiiM Baad....,„.....-,.,.,.-„-i-, 
3:00—Adventures in Rhjrthm.
3:30—Four Clubmen.
3:46—Melody RambUngs. ,/
4:00—^Highways to Heal^l

New York. Aug. 33.— (A P )— The 
newly-created Wisconsin Sjrmphony 
ereheetra, under the direction of Dr. 
Slgfrid DTsger, WHY go on the air 
over two networks from Milwaukee 
tomorrew nighty in dedication of the 
Washington Park Temple of Music. 
Jeealea DragCnette, soprano, will be 
guest sol()lst.

The NTC Red network will plek 
up Milwaukee et 9 p. m. and the 
C ^ M tw o rk  et 9;8<̂ .

Washington, Aug. 33— (A P ) — 
Let a lone filer spah an Ocean or 
some Inventor produce a new. 
mouse-trap, and Its .a, safe bat 
Post Office Department issue a new 
stamp.

“PeCpIe never seem to run out of 
Ideaei” , Robert C. King of the de-
partment sold today. "Already they 
are askliv for a Special Issue In 
honor of &>ug1aa 'Wrong Way* Cor-
rigan.

"We cant put (me out though. It 
would vlolete regulations."

King thumbed a thick folder ef 
letters labeled ''suggestione.’’ Here
are e couple;

A sp^a l stamp la honor of base.
quit' ■

strike on that Idee. They reoogntee
ball. Officials quickly celled a third

the

PLAYS POSSUM
6:80—"SuBriee teeclal.” 

Watch.

Sydney. N. 8. W.— (A P )—Per-
haps It was tired, er just lazy, but 
a sheep on a ranch near here lay so 
long on Its back Cn a feeding 
trough, everyone thought It was. 
dead. 'When a farmer grabbed Its 
stiffly upthrust legs and swung It 
to tha ground after several hoora 
the sheep bleated loudly aad began 
feeding at tha troug:h.. x  .

7:00—Morning ' 
g:00-News.
8:16—"Hl-Boya"
S:80—Radio Bazaar. 
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchan McMullen.

UGHTYOTE FORECAST 
IN M ISSISSm  PRIMARY

' For tonight’s listeners, the NBC 
system will offer a medley of popu-
lar awing 'tunee on the Bluenet- 
work at 8 o’clock, contrasting them 
With the old-fashioned ' music of 
several years ago. Jimmy Dorsey's 
men will play the modem tunes and 
an orchestra conducted by Joeef 
Stopak, those of yesteryear.

9:80—Ward end M um , Plane Due.
iterlude.

Cabbage

ManchestCT Public Market
\]Tae$day Meat Values

Fancy,'Fro^ Broiling Chickens, a real value at,
each , 0  aF-

Beef for SteiHng, very lean........ ..................;,29c lb.
Chuck Beef Groiwd........ ........... ............. ,,29c lb.
Sugar Cured Baec^ freshly sliced .. . . . , . ,  .35c lb.
Tender CalvesVLivep^Western) . , .̂35c lb. 
Rib End Pork Chops .'y.. . . . . . . . . . : . .  r; ,. 25c Ib.
Lamb for Stewing . . .  .7-...................15c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c

9:40-Musleal InterlU'
9:48—"Vie and Sade."

10:00-Mrs. Wlggs ef the 
PatM.

10:16—John's Other W ife 
10:80—Juit Plata Bin. . , ' ' .
10:48—Tbe Women tn  White. 
11:00—Da'rid Harum,. '
11:18—Lorenso Jonea.
11:80—Federatloa ot Woman’s
duba Program. 
ll:46 '^ ‘Tbs Road ef Life."
19:00—Noon—Beauty News and 

Htato.
P.M.
19:16—"lontop House" 
l6.’8(L~‘‘Myrt aad Marge."
13:45—'‘Stagin’ Sam.”
1:00—News; Weather.
1:15—Studio Program.
1:80—Words and Musie.
3:00—"Ovar Jie Feodghta.”
3:80—Jake aad CMri.'
6:40—"ColUvattag Health.' 
hath C. Nickerson.

S:46-4UiytIim ol tbe'Div*

J s ^ ^  Mtsa, Aug. 66.— (A P )— 
SiXxCf Mississippi's seven membmni 

lei Ho

TAmour Toujours I’Amour," m b  
of Friml’e best known love songs, 
win bs sung by Mergeret Si>eaks. 
aopraiw soloist, ever tbe NBC Red 
network et 7:80.

only tatemetlonel sports like 
Olympics.

A  stamp on the anniversary of 
General LaFayette’s death. That is
out, too.

Never Oonunemeretee Death 
"The department,” King said, 

"never, never commemorates any-
one’s death.”

Several stamps . for ths New 
York World's fair and the Golden 
Gate tatematlonal exposition wtu 
bo issued next ysar; —~

The department wanted to iaeue 
a special stamp ta honor of the new 
S t Lnwrenoe bridge. It would have' 
been e nice gesture to Cenade, 
King sold, but might eetebllsh a 
precedent for bridge etempe.'

Not ell the suggestions perteta to 
•tamp designs. One person eug* 
gested that stamp-vending me- 
Chinee be placed on' mall boxes but 
oMciale turned thumbs down. T<x> 
many persona, they said, might use 
slugs Instead of coins.

vent creating a mixed race.
3. A  wish to strike a blow at.‘‘ln- 

tsmatlonal Hebrewism'', which Fas-
cists seeuse of leading attacks on 
Fascism.

8. The Fascist belief that Jews 
have attained a poeiUon la -Europe 
disproportionate to their numbere. 

Nasi Infloeme Felt 
Nazidom's doelre to see Fascism 

follow its . aatt-SemItio policy to 
knowa to bare bad some tafluenee.

Nasis who have eome to Rome are 
•eld to have eompletaed that they 
met Jews wherever they went. 
There are many Jews ta the Feaetot 
party and ta Ugh positlone. There 
are several Jewish gMorais end 
admirals aad about 400 offloars and 
•ub-offleors ta tha air corps.

Fascism resent eaaertlone that it 
to copytag the Masto. An oduea- 
tlonal campaign to ta full awing to 
win Italiana who are ee yet not eon- 
viaeed end there to a strong effort 
to prove that Faeetot racial doctrine 
dates beak to 1919.

Freecnte Ik rae Felat Preblem
Then, end until reeeatly, race de-

fense was presented as a problem 
of health, morale and hygleae.

Aatl-Semltlelam played no part te 
i t

Shortly after the Nests eame to 
power ta 1968. Jewish refugees from

Sponsored By MsgasIM
The "week’’ to sponsored national-

ly by "Drug Topics” , a trad# maga- 
sine. Window display material to 
being furnished to ell drug outlets 
for use during tbe 10-dey period. 
Newspaper advertising will cell at- 
tentl<m to outstsndlng values bstag 
offered during tha period.

The sponsoring committee hea 
juflt completed Its first year of ac-
tivity ta handling enforcement of 
the Connecticut Fair Trade A ct 
which was enaoted by the lD87 
legislature. Chairman Dunphy and 
other committee officera were re-
cently re-elected for a eecond year. 
John L. SsU, Hartford, to treasurer; 
Hugh P. Belme, New Haven, aecre- 
tery, and William H. Meyer, Hart-
ford, executive secretary. Other 
members of the comfiolttee are 
Georgiy F. Bleckell, Bristol; Edward 
J. Murphy, Mencheater. and Joseph 
A. Murphy, Middletown.

S A V E W IT H
S A F E T Y

At Our
PRESCRIPTION
UEPARTMENT

<6

L  e o u ld  s c a r c e ly  

b e l i e v e  . . .
) ,

D ea f Take ()aaek Bemedlea 
Boo Tour Doctor. Re Will Save 
Yen Timok Trenble sad Expoaen

ttk

A R T H U R
DRUG STORE 

"PRESClUPnON EXPERTS* , 
Rabtaew BMf.

that a iiDdern

S46 Meta S t

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W E D N ES D A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T RANGE

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERYI DIAL 57211

of the natloneT House of Repreaen- 
tatlvee faee tbe electorate tomorrow 
la a Democratic primary (equiva-
lent to election ta MtoMsMppl) to 
determine whether they retuin to 
Ooagress.

Representative wni Whttttagton, 
Greenwood, Third Oengreeelonal dto- 
triet alone waa without oppeeitlon.

The guberaatortal . and other 
state-wide contesta win be run next 
year and Senator T. O. BUbe'a seat 
win be at stake ta 1940. His di-
vorced wife eaaouaeod recently she 
would oppoee him for' ro-electtoa.

Issues ta tbe Oongreaelooal race 
were of local nature and hardly in-
volved national legtoletlon or Preel-

Admiral E. 8. Lead, chairmen of. 
the Maritime Oommtoeion, will 
•peek at 9:46 o’clock from Washing-
ton ovtr ths CSS network on tbe 
•ubjMt, “The Good Neighbor Fleet."

WEIGHTY FA3I1LY WASHING

Uetentag tonight: 
Talks: T y a BC-CBS, 6:18— The

Pittsburgh—Mra Elsa Bergman, 
36, did a big washing but didn't 
realise bow big until she took It to 
the root ot her bouse to h u g  I t  

The roof coUapeed, plunging her 
two storlee to the street.

H ea dquarters For Ca nning N eeds 
M dson Ja rs , q u a r ts doz* 7 5 c

could b e bought for 
only

vt

lafi

dent Roosevelt's New Dial. A  UCkt
ot Ieam-

Eltoa-

vote w u  expected becauae 
pelgn apathy u d  the State Corrupt 
Practices Aet requiring payment cf 
poU tax for the two years pmcedtag 
u  electloa as a pre-requtoite to vot-
ing.'

8:16—Ma
I Story Of 
PerkiUe

Special On Fresh Green Peak,............ 3 qts. 25c
Fancy Sunkist Lemons, large size....... ..........29c doz.
Mellow Peaches.................. ................ .4 lbs. 29c

-Sweet Potatoes for Bakin#.........................2 lbs. 15c

g:90—Pepper Young's Family. 
Guldl^LlghL"8:48—"

*(1)RNFIE1D CONFERENCT 
W m  BE BROADCAST

AT Oint BAKERY DEPART.MENT
Glazed Donuts................
Raisin Bread, home made . 
Home Made Cookies..........

...................... . .23c doz.
.1Oc loaf

... . .  15c doz., 2 doz. for 25e

TUESDAY VALUES
Flour, Gold Medal 
Flour, Pilisbury .. 
Occident Flour .’..
Rinso ...............
Star Water Bleach 
Ivory Soap

...... 24</2-Ib. bag 89c

.......24!/2-Ib. bag 87c

............3-lb. bag 28e

...... 2 Ige. pkgs. 39e
.2 bottles 19c

2 medium bars 11c; large bar 9c 
P. &_G. White Naptha Soap................7 lai^e bars 25c
E-Z Seal Jars, glass tops, pints, doz. 79c; quarts, doz. 89c 
l̂ason Jar Covers dozen 25q

Good Luck JaT Rings............................ .3 dozen 19c

M en*y. A i«m *  99
P. M.
4:00—Pattenm la Swing.
4:90—Those Happy GUmaae. 
4:46—Lota EHman, eoags.
6:00__ Âd Ltaer.
8:80—March of Gainee.
8:45—Now Hpilsons.
6:00—News Service.
6:10—Baeeben Booron.
6:18—Songs for You—Shirley Bad-

WesUagten, Aug. 39—(A P )—Ita- 
pnhhcu leaders wni fonew up their 
iBdIeaa rally a4nt Saturday V  ffb* 
tag to Peoija, m., for a atata eu - 
vcntloB Aug. 81. the party's Na- 
tional committee eanouaced today.

It  aald a portion of the "oeraflMd 
eoBforenee” st OapShart FenM, 
Ind., would be broadrast Sataro^ 
at 4 p.m., eastern standard Urns 
over u  NBC hookup. The prind- 
pel speaker sriU be Rep. James 
Wadsworth cf New York.

The Key to 

Real Hotel Comfort in n n

HOB8BSHKHES-8BINO IB O m U B

tarta, chesty rooms — ell with mh, shower sad
rircoladas ice wstsr. Delighdhlly cool lohUes aad 

All for yoof comfoctl
Yoa will tiks the ezceUcat asrrice girea by all 

dspertmeats. Yoer petroeage is most impoctaac to em 
daol, WmOMa IBar, "

Id e a l Ja rs , q ila r fs 
M ason Ja rs , p in ts 
Id e a l Jarsy p in ts 
Ja r  Rin gs 
C e r t o
Su g ar

dpZe 8 5 c  
doZe 6 5  c  
d o z e 75 c 

6 pkgse 2 5 c  
Ige* btl* 2 3 c

.00” IMC

\xnc
iJn

10«lbe c lo th  bag 4 5 c I T ’8 A  F A C T  . . . e • Ikll

Strietly Fraek, Leeal

Eg gs, p u lle ts' d o z . 2 9 c
Another Load ef Fancy. Nm I- .

" C L A P P 'S F A V O R IT E "  PEA RS
T 6 ^ u d r t  b osk e t 7 5 c

One of the Ilnast Oanalng Peart Ontt This, la the .Lest. W eek!.

See d less Gro p es 2  lbs. 15c
Freesto ne Elb e r t a  Peach es

4  lbs. 2 5 c
Blueb erries q t . 19c
Green Pep pers Sw ee t q t . 5 c  
O nio ns 10-lb . bag 19c
M a x w ell H ouse C o f fe e , Ib . 2 4 c
Lib b y's Corn e d Bee f ca n  19c
A sso r te d  C o o k ies 2 lbs. 2 5 c

a few rccanditionM model i of the 

famoui E L E C T R O  M A S T E R  

eleetrie. .rang* $tili availzbie it 

this •matingiy' low pnee, inttalied 

in first floor locations . . onji^ral 

terms if yen prefer̂  This o tk r in 

good only for cnatomen of The 

Connecticut Power Compeny, end 

may be diaeonliniMd withonc notiet

Imt

^ T H S

ELECTROMASTER
TODAT



LT POWER 
PRIMARY STAKE

lit  Addrtsses B j 
r;tydiiigtA id Lewis Re- 
'f w l  hrestife At Stake.

CHINESE SALT 
MEN WOUNDED; 

MARINES A a

wliat jrott call

(OonttBued from !*•(• One.)

ipalMwoTB. A u j. 82.—<AP) — 
Bt Rooeevelt'i pertonal prea- 

I and powBT war* thruat directly 
' t&i Ilae today aa atakea. In the 

atic aenatorlal primary In 
Jid.  

__  waa made clear laat night
Tlnoadcaat addreaaea by Senator 

Hd E. lydlnga, whoae neck the 
r Deal haa marked for the iKilitl- 

oee. and Rep. David J, Lewis, 
pata the President -wMbaUy 
with a feature of. approval. 

M two, lydlnga seeking re- 
_  on a "vote-ny-conaclenco" 

_ _  repudiated by the Prealdent,
J Lewis. down-the-Ilne New Deal- 
win light it out at the polls 

12 with a third candidate, 
Bur B. Hungerford, admlnlstra- 
1 advocate.

' eywwgs aaaerted the Issue was 
‘  'h er  or not the voters would ap- 

the Prealdenfs • interference"
I the primary. Lewis said the Is- 

waa whether or not Maryland 
lid be represented In the Senate 

•Tory Republican" —meaning

lliaae

••ire Bight" to Intervene. 
?>naadlng "this la your fight aa 

1 as Brine,” Tydlngs told hla ra- 
Budlence the constitution gave 
President "no right" to Inter- 

In the primary and that the 
B^gnty of the people them- 
a”  depended upon “ final deter- 

ation" o f the Issue. 
idSlgB said he had been placed In 
^ ^ ^ r< ;w h e re  I am not run- 
 gsjnst^'the candidate who 
on prlncl^evto represent the 

I voters ^Idaryland. but 
I  am running igabist the 
o f  the Pederal government 

against me by the Chief 
_ „ _ J v e  and his advisers."
^^What are you going to do about 
“  .Vsllow Marylanders?’ ’ he asked.

• you going to submit to It? 
donstltutlon o f  the United

eantemplatea that the peo- 
nd) o f  Maryland shall elect their own 

lator.”
Attempt To Score Boosevelt 
I an Immediate reply, Lewis said 
T^nllngs address “apparently 

‘ an attempt either t o  scare the 
ent o f the United States out 

^Maryland, or else to create an un- 
gvorable reception for him should 
> oome.”

*T ^ ln gs, he eaid. "seemed to fot- 
Icat that nearly 400,000 Marylanders' 
Ivrated for .Roosevelt In 1938.”

In speaking of the "sovereignty of 
tfBS state," Lewis snld, TyUmgs "for- 
’  ‘  that the sovereign voice of

yland spoke, and spoke declalve- 
, In 1032 and 1936, hind that voice 

overwhelming for Franklin D. 
svelt."

FfAnd,”  he added, “ if there la any- 
who has ignored the sovereign 

o f Maryland, It Is Millard E. 
gs. '

Weather
Washington, Aug. 22.— (AP) — 

for  Maine:-partly.,, cloudy 
ded by showers In the east por- 
warmer on the extreme east 
tonight; Tuesday fair, 

her New England States; Partly 
udy tonight; Tuesday fair, not 

uch change In temperature..
'  Atlantic coast— Eastport to Sandy 

Gentle to moderate west and 
hwest wind over south portion 
moderate southwest shifting to 

over north portion; weather 
Jy overcast tonight and Tviesday 

lied by showers over the ex- 
sme portiop tonight 

[ ^Pressure is moderately high In the 
‘ am half of the country, with 

Kceptlon of northern New Eng-
land: An area of low pressure Is 

ntral In the lower St. Lawrence 
Jley, and another area of low 

lire is Central In Nor.th Dakota 
I southern Manitoba. 'There have 

|>een showers in the lower Lake re- 
l(lan, 6L Lawrence valley, and much 
|)f New York state, and at 7 ;30 a.

Hungjao a r ^  were endangered, 
many rushing to the International 
^ttlem ent for safety.

Ouerrillaa Well Armed
The guerrillas, belleyed to number 

about SOO, apparently were well 
armed with machine-guns and 
rifles u d  were mamtalnlng constant 
fire.

Dozens of Japanese trucks load-
ed with reinforcements raced west 
ward through the other portion of 
the International Settlement to taka 
up the battle after the regular out-
posts reported they were imable to 
cope with the attack.

Shortly after the battle started, 
the. Japanese- closed—Ute 'H ungjao 
area to civilian entry or exit, trap-
ping foreigners who had remained 
In their homes, and preventing 
others, who were in the city, from 
returning home.
Few Foreigners In Fighting Zone 

There were npt many foreigners 
In the western section o f Hungjao. 
but those In that section reported 
by telephone that fighting waa go-
ing on nearby and that machine- 
gun bullets were sweeping the area 
constantly. '

Numerous Japanese aircraft were 
reconnoiterlng the district, but had 
not entered the conflict.

International Settlement police 
reported sniping between Japaness 
and Chinese troops had broken out 
near the western borders of the set-
tlement, Indicating the Chinese had 
penetrated deep into ttffe Japanese 
lines.

Iiregulars Defeat Japanese.
In other sections of China, guer-

rillas also were battling furiously. 
Chinese reports said irregulars had 
defeated 1,000 Japanese troops 20 
miles southwest o f '  Hangchow, in 
Chekiang province, and that guer-
rilla activities in the Yangtze delta 
had forced Japanese to rush rein-
forcements to many areas.

The Chinese said heavy fighting 
was going on In Shantung province,- 
vVhere the Japanese last week 
launched ah antl-guerrilla campaign.

On the main battle^ront along the 
upper Yangtze river, - Chinese ad-
vices said their lines were holding 
both north and south of the' river 
around Kluklang. They said the 
Japanese had massed 150,000 troops 
on the north bank for a renewed 
drive on Hankow, China’s provision-' 
al capital, ISS.mlles upstream. 

Simultaneous Attacks. 
Simultaneous attacks throughout 

the Yangtze front led Chinese army 
leaders to believe the long-anticipat-
ed Hankow general ’ offensive was 
underway...

Severe fighting was reported 
within six miles of Julchnng, 20 
miles weal of Kluklang, where Jap- 
iineae reinforcements, with the 
support of naval guns and warplanes 
were making a determined drive on 
the stubbomly-hHd south bank city.

-Heavy fighting also was reported 
on both shores of i,ake Poyang. 
-While Japanese reinforcements were 
landing on the we.st shore near 
Singtze, other Japanese troops were 
attempting to land on the east 
shore near Tuchang.

The Chine.se reported they had 
counter-attacked from Saddle moun-
tain, southwest of Kluklang, and re-
captured TIngkIaahan after three 
hours of sharp fighting. They said 
they now were threatening the Jap-
anese base at Kangkow, 15 miles 
upriver from Kluklang.

pay thaai.
biU."

Ha said that thraa flchulta mob- 
atera called on him when ha aaked 
for  money to pay off, and that they 
told him;

“Wa haw  BO monay to glva you. 
Wa got to apend It lUl on Schulta’ 
caae."

It waa at that tima that “ the 
Dutchman" was In hot watar with 
Federal authoritlea over hla income 
tax returns.

Resumption Of Trial Delayad
Resumption of the trial was de-

layed at the atart o f the second 
week’s aeaalon when a verbal clash 
dewloped over the admlaaiblUty of 
evidence seeking to Ufik the name 
of the late Magistrate Francis J 
Erwin with the buge-acale gambling 
combine.

The jury waa kept out of the 
courtroom while Supreme Court 
Justice Ferdinand Pecora conferred 
with Dlatrlct Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey and Chief Defense Counsel 
Lloyd Paul Stryker.

HInea, powerful Tammany district 
leader accused of accepting $500 a 
weelt’ ^ » r i  tiia Dutch-Schtritr m ob 

"fixer" of the racket syndicate, 
appeared considerably refreshed af-
ter a week-end In the country.

The. dispute between prosecution 
and defenae apparently centered on 
Stryker’s demand that Dewey show 
Immediately concrete evidence to 
support the state’s contention that 
Hines accepted mob-Ulnted money 
for providing political protection 
for the numbers racket.

Specific testimony that Pecora 
threatened to throw o u t , concerned

wholesale dismissal o f policy d^- 
MaifendsriU fay the late Magistrate 

Francis Ervidn, one of those named 
by Dewey as influenced by Hines. 
Stryker argued that flo connection 
haa been shown between Erwin and 
Hines.

Hailed at Beauty Oonteak* 
Hines rested over the week-end at 

his Long Island summer home, 
played golf (be aays he’s never 
broken 100) and received an ova-
tion at a beauty and talent contest 
at Long Beach. He waa hailed by 
Mayor Louis Edwards of Long 
Beach as "one of the city's finest 
citizens who has always dona what 
he thought beat for the community." 
and the head of the Chamber of 
CTommerce embraced and kissed him.

Alexander Pompez, one-Llroe pol-
icy "banker,”  was called as the first 
witness today to resume his story 
leading up to the dismissal of policy, 
defendarita by Magistrate Erwin.

Others expected to testify this 
week Include J. Richard (Dixie) 
Davis, disbarred lawyer and one-
time mouthpiece of the policy mob 
who was indicted with HineB but 
pleaded guilty and will testify for 
the state; and Julius (Red) Wil-
liams, an Illiterate negro election 
captam In Hines’ district who last 
week recanted testimony he gave 
before the grand jury and was 
thrown Into the Tombs under ball 
increased from $500 to $10,000.

fight against dlseanUiw o f the lists 
of delegates because Jie felt sure 
that all would sup-{iort him In hts 
candidacy and furthermore claimed 
Upson Is also Interested in the pro-
bate Judgeship and wants to 
“steamroller’’ himself Into office..

Democratic Battle Bsges - 
About the same time, J. Francis 

Smith, chairman of the DenuKratlc 
voters committee o f Waterbury 
well as head of the party’s state 
central. committee, chargra Demo-
cratic Town Chairman John R  
Cyary with walking out on hla 
agreement to allow Smith and Cul- 
hane (Senator Otorge H. Culhane) 
groups to name all delegates to the 
party conventions this falL

Smith’s charge, contained In a let-
ter to O ary , was prompted by the 
latter’s statement SatuMay that he 
could not accept the list., as submit-
ted by Chairman Smith.

-The agreement, according.' to 
Smith, was that his group was to 
name a. list o f delegatei which 
would be representative o f the whole 
Democratic party of Waterbury, 
and that the town committee would 
Aocapt-UriA-Jlst..—

 The party’s town committee flat-
ly rejected the whole list submitted 
by Smith, who asserted that hla 
group has abided by its side of the 
agreement.

Appointed. Radio Director 
From Hartford came word of the 

appointment of David H. Halpem aa 
radio director for the Republican 
party In this state during the 1938 
campaign. In making the announce-
ment, Paul Cornell, the party’s di-
rector of public relations In Connec-
ticut, said Halpem, station director 
of WBRY, Waterbury, had been 
granted a leave of absence from his 
regular duties.

ThU Is the first time that a major 
political party In Connecticut has 
appointed a radio director.

le S fL A N N E D  
TO SABOTAGE 
WAR CONCERNS
(OoBtianed fro n  Page Oae.)

POPE’S RUNNING 
YET UNDECIDED

Idaho Senator, After Visit To 
Roosevelt, Predicts Public 
Stand Within Next Week.

JAP.ANBSE REPULSED.
Amoy, China. Aug. IS.— ( Delayed)' 

— (A P )—  Four -hundred Japanese 
troops landed on the coast north of 
Amoy today and pushed on Imme-
diately to a point near Tungan, a 
town on the highway to Chuanchow.

Reports from Chinese' sources 
said the^ Japanese were repulsed 
there with heavy losses to both 
sides.

Japanese reinforcements landed 
at Amoy recently and It waa be-
lieved an attempt would be made 
to occupy Chuanchow, 45 miles up 
the const.

Three steamers wlt-h further re-
inforcements. from Formosa now 
are lying off Kulangsu island, near 
here.

Ib . rain.was falling at Albany, N. V. , linT hlC C C  T C I I C U A U f 
lind Northfield, Vt. In most of the VVIIIi l M  I l LL g  I i U tV 
Ijnited States the weather has been 

over the week-end, and tEfcre 
|vaa little rain except near the Cana.

border'. Temperatures have 
Ihllen slightly in the St. Lawrence 
Nralley and eastern New England,
|lut Uiey have risen considerably in 

northern and middle , plains 
|tat|M.

ABOUT TOWN
“Mias 6tocondA Balllano of Lynejs 

et and Miss Alyne Gardner qf 
l T«!Tat»,'^l8ve rrttirriey-'rift'er-a 

weeks’ vscatlon In New York 
Uiriwj a ty , N. J.

SCHULTZ TOOK CARE 
OF POLICY TROUBLES

“ Policy Batik” Ts 
Roving Headquarters

New York, Aug. 22.— (A P )—The 
oft-mentioned term “ policy bank" 
In the conspiracy trial o f Tammany 
Leader James J. Hines refers to 
the roving headquarters where the 
myriad thousands o f betting slips 
were sorted and recorded.

Moving frequently, at times 
dally, to avoid police raids, the 
’ ’banks", generally employed be-
tween 20 and 30 clerks, at salaries 
ranging from $14 to $36 a week.

As the "policy" or numbers slips 
were brought to the "bank" by eo- 
called "controllers," the clerks tabu-
lated the returns to show much had 
been "banked" during the day’s 
play. Some of the larger ’ ’banks" 
took In as much aa $14,000 a day.

STATE POLITICAL  
BATTLES RAGING

(Oonttnued from Page One.)

(Continued from Page One.)

Anderson-Shea auxiliary nil! hold 
I-regular meeting tomorrow night 
8 o’clock In the V. F. W, cliib- 

As a candidate will be re-
lived into membership, the offictra 

requested to wear their unl- 
Refresbments will be sensed 

the business session.

sessments totaling $10,000  ̂ were 
levied by Rc'nultz for the polttlcal. 
cara'palgn In October. 1933, at>mit 
frtnr. ’nocks before the municipal 
electlo

Such\ ’ 'tribute." . It  “  has 'been  
brought'put by previous witnesses, 
f  rcqueatl&wgas .exacted: tiy the;rntn- 
le.s8 "Put liman" In order to pro-
tect the racket against police raids 
and court cofavlctions. '

O rders Hets IJsted 
Pompez :old\the Jury that, when 

the ’ ’banks" were moved to . Mt 
Vernon, N, Y., Ip escape further

trict "If the nomination were offered 
me."

The name of Major Ranulf Oomp- 
ton of Madison has also been men-
tioned for the post now held by 
Major James A. Shanley of New 
Haven. Democrat.'

Besides speaking In West Haven, 
Lonergan pledged again bis allegi-
ance to President Roosevelt, In an 
address before 2,000 persons at -an 
outing of' the Shelton - Democratic 
Club In that city.

"I pledge anew and yet again by 
allegiance to President Roosevelt, 
as he goes down the rough' road I 
which la intended to blaze a way to j 
security and safety for Americans; 
o f every kind and class," the Sena- ! 
tor eald.

"For And With Rooeevelt"
"He will win and Wfe will wfh. be-

cause beneath the surface and in 
the hearts of the American people 
there la fairness and a demand for 
justice. I ant.for. and with Pre»L- 
dent Roosevelt  ’
.' In attH, jjholher address In Fair- 
;fiel4 ,pn the occasion, o f the celebra-
tion of the 900th anniversary' of St. 
.'Stephen. Lonergan said ' th e ’ Hun-
garians In America were "engaged 
In a new. fight for liberty and 
democracy."

"I Often wonder," Ihe speaker 
said, "as I Jjonder the grave Issues

Hyde Park. N. Y.. Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—James P. Pope's talk with Presi-
dent   Roosevelt pointed up today 
speculation over whether the ad- 
mlhlstratlon would gamble on the 
Idaho senator’s suggested independ-
ent race for re-election. '

Pope, defeated by D. Worth Clark 
for fenomlnatlon In the Democratic 
primary, had an aftemoon-long con- 
erence with the Prealdent yesterday. 
He accompanied Mr. Roosevelt from 
his Hyde Park home to a softball 
game at the country estate of Low-
ell Thomas, the commentator. Ther^, 
standing a few paces from the Pres-
ident, Pope told reporters:
• "I have been urged by my friends 
In both Idaho and Waslilngton to 
nin as an Independent. But I have 
not yet reached an;' final conclu-
sion. I shall probably decide before 
I return to Idaho In the next week 
or so."

Pope’s remarks gave reporters 
Impression there was a good chance 
he would nin as an independent. 
Among other things, he snld his de-
feat resulted from participation by 
Republicans In the Democratic pri- 
pary.

"Twenty thousand RepubItcaM 
voted In the Democratic primary, 
the tall, soft-spoken senator assert-
ed. "The IJepublicana celebrated 
on primary night.”

Pope reported to Mr. Roosevelt 
on the general Idaho political situa-
tion. It generally was assumed ho 
would make up his mind whether to 
run as an independent on the bpsis 
of what the President told him
about the possibility of administra-
tion support In such a race.

If the admlnlatration should sup-
port an independent race It clearly 
would be ignoring party lines In an 
effort to bring about the election of 
a New Deal supporter, and It would 
be gambling possible loss of 
prestige.

Besides Pope, the Prealdent talk-
ed yesterday with Harry Hopklfia, 
the WPA administrator, and Aubrey 
Williams, deputy administrator. 
These conversations centered on the 
working of the Works Progress pro-
gram. -•

party dispute, o f  ’ ’purge,”  and were 
trying now to destroy the Democra. 
tic party aa a step toward "a  Soviet 
America.”

In discussing the League. against 
War and Fascism, he said, a drama-
tic Incident o f Its first congress wras 
the appearance of an American sol-
dier in uniform on the platform. 

Reported to Moscow 
He said Earl Browder, eecretsiry 

o f  the. American Communist party, 
subsequently reported to Moscow 
that an army delegate attended the 
congress.. .

I personally doubt if the man In 
uniform was actually a soldier,
.bP'yever,’; M.attjiewe .fd4«A .....

He said that at the first League 
congress the platform adopted 
pledged members;

To work towards the stopping of 
the manufacture and transport of 
munitions and all other material 
essential to the conduct o f war, 
through mass demonstrations, 
picketing and strikes 

To expose everywhere the exten-
sive preparations for war being car-
ried on under the guise o f aiding na-
tional recovery.

Opposed To Imperialism
To oppose the policies o f American 

Imperialism In the Far East, In 
Latln-Ameriea, especially In Cuba, 
and throughout the 'world.

To Bupport the peace policies of 
the Soviet union, for total and uni-
versal disarmament.

Matthews asserted he waa a for-
mer "Inside worker”  for the Com-
munists.

He told the committee th at it was 
“ the deliberate aim”  o f the Com-
munists to "disintegrate the Demo-
cratic Party by driving a wedge be-
tween its so-called ’liberal wing’ 
and Its ' so-called ‘conservative 
wing’.’ ’

“ Before the Communist Party can 
hope to advance far toward ita revo-
lutionary goal; it understands, and 
rightly, that there be a sweeping re-1 
alignment of political forces in this 1 
country," he said.

Sought A t Price o f Chaos 
“That realignment Is sought at 

the price of the very existence of 
the Democratic Party. Out of the 
chaos of the Democratic Party’s de-
struction, it is expected that a na-
tional Farmer-Labor Party would 
emerge.

'The effort o f  the Communist 
will be everjrwhere to hold a com-
manding influence—not necessarily 
a numerical majority — , In the 
B’armer-Labor ' Party. . With a 
Farmer-Labor Party In power, the 
Communist Party would exert every 
ounce of ita influence to use It as a 
means to the sabotage of the cap-
italist system of production by 
placing upon that system burdens of 
restrictive legislation and ener-
vating taxation.”

Sought Currency Collapse 
Matthews eaid the Communists 

hoped to achieve' these ends “ by the 
slogans of so'clal security and unpre-
cedented sums for relief o f every 
conceivable sort” until a collapse of 
the currency induced a major eco-
nomic criala.—

"Not only uppn the economy’s cur-
rency but upon every other front 
of the capltaJIst system, thlo Inces-
sant sabotage would do Its work .un-
til finally the system would require 
a receiver,!’ he continued.

"The Clommuniat Party would 
then step In os the most militant, 
doheslve and highly disciplined mi- 
nonty^nvallable to take over the 
(unctions of government. Thus 
would the dictatorship of the prole-
tariat Inaugurate a'Bovlet America," 

Always Supports "Purge"
' .Matthews said that the Commu-
nist Party always gave "enthuslas' 
tic support to any “ purge " move-
ment In a major political party, 
maneuvering for some gain, how-
ever sIlghL

"The program Is aimed at 'w in ' 
nlng an enormous number of sym'' 
pathlzers rather than at'Increasing 
the card-holding membership,” he 
sadd.

• Turning to a discussion o f what 
be said w'ere the tactics used by 
capitalist system, phrtlcularly dur-
ing strikes and labor disputes, Mat-
thews said, "we always considered

carry on the work o f Moscow In thia 
country with little or d o  molestatlod 
from knowing critics."

Rep, Dies (D., Tex.) predicted to-
day that many persons would with-
draw support from organizations 
described aa “Communist Fionta" in 
testimony during the un-American 
investtsatlon.

Dies, chairman o f the Houfe In-
quiry, said J. B. Matthews, a waiter 
and lecturer, had established con-
clusively In his testimony that there 
is a “ direct link between Soviet 
Russia and organisations in this' 
country, such as the American 
League 'for Peace and Democracy," 

Matthews said Earl Browder, 
Communist party head, chose him 
first chairman o f  the league.

The committee today recalled 
Matthews who, after asserting that 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
many other prominent persons were 
being exploited by “ Communist 
Front" groups, waa given a plaln- 
ciothesman guard. He told the 
committee be had received threats 
o f bodily harm if he continued his 
testimony.

........... MlSjr CUI JoKiunn '
Dies said the committee would 

conclude its hearings here this week 
and would go to New York. He 
said Hugh Johnson, former NRA 
administrator and now a writer, 
might be called to testify on sub-
versive Influences In government 

Matthews, who made several trips 
to Russia spoke '  o f close contacts 
with Browder, said notables were 
"being made Innocent dupes o f a 
carefully contrived Communist" 
scheme.

He asserted that international 
Communist leaders had worked out 
plans for France, the United SUtes 
'and Great Britain

“They planned a People’s Front 
In France and that succeeded,’.: be 
said. “ The United States was not 
quite ready for this, and so the 
Communist Front groups are at 
work.”

Leagues Created Binraltaneonsly
He cited as proof that the Ameri-

can League for Peace and Democra-
cy was under Communist influence 
the fact that It originally was the 
American League Against War and 
Fascism. He said similar leagues 
were created simultaneously In Eng-
land, France and Spain.

“ Each o f them changed its name 
to the League for Peace and De-
mocracy at the same time,”  he said.

The ' “ Communist Front groups," 
Matthews said, are financed by 
small gifts from “ innocents in Front 
units,”  by dinners given ’ ’for' pink 
intellectuals," by loans made by 
(kirliss Lamont, at the “Amalga-
mated bank" in New York City, or 
by appears to Browder for  party 
funds.

He explained that Lamont was 
"son of a partner o f  J. P. Morgan 
and active In radical rnovemnts, al-
though not a Communist.”

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . .  
Air Reduc . . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . . .
Am Can ___ ___
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . .  
Am Smelt . . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour 111 . . . .  
Atchison

POLL IN NEXT 
MONTH DECIDES 
FATE OF PURGE
(Ooutlnaed from Page One.)

a demonstration more, or less

[A  large number of membership 
In.the Republican Town 

alttee, caused, by resignation 
^•ereral former and preaem corn- 

will be filled at the caij- 
Of the Republican Party which 
ba held tomorrow night at 8 

la High School hall. Dele- 
to the state convention will 

t o  be chosen a t the caucus.

police raids, Sthilltz’ ordered th e : ''hether we will ever
"bankers" to makeV list o( ail bets | to any complete and satisfac- 
over 50 cents- and ^nd a copy to ' solution of our social and eco- 
Oeorge Weinberg. \   "  j nomic problems of unemployment

It Is the sUte's co'ntenUon that distress, unUl the people of the 
the list o f big bets was kept so that I after^searching their own

be " fix - ' *’ *®''**- rise again In a great cm
n a n .' power to succeed
. . * lik e  nft enr^A *•

the winning numbers coiild 
ed"—by manipulating 1 
mutiiel race track figures
payoffs were m a d e -to  (oreiitall a n y !.„ " ' S ’ "•‘w.'i' " » « r o i ^ .  ooin
big "hits" on the Ipanks ‘ Republican!, and Democrats

Which other, force."

CUT IN BREAD PRICES.
BY INTERSTATE BAKERS

But Manchester Concerns De' 
dare There Will Be No Re-
duction In Their Products 
Now.

caucus of the Democratic

"When did you quit the co: 
tion?” Pompez waa asked.

’T didn’t quit. The cotablnal 
quit me." the witness said.

This'waa on March 10. 1934.
wffll' be held Thursday night. 

'~>Jl time it is mmored that a 
may develop for the Tovm 

aaahip, although this possi- 
‘ has been widely disclaimed.

upon 
number

s

, and Mrs. Maynard a . Chough 
"rl street and Mrs O c ll  Kit- 

street are vacatioulng 
St ^  Orchard Beach,

said, w hfe he was called 
pay off $3,800 in lucky 
’ ’hits." .

Behnits Mob. “Welched”  
Pompez said the Schultz mdb 

"welched” on paying that amount 
when be aaked for financial aid. 

Asked to explain what he meant 
'liit,”  Pompez said: 
eU, when you get a bad num- 

' the people you  have te

came under the glare of the politi-
c k  spotlights.

Waterbury RepuLUcana Berap 
J- Warren Up^n, Republican 

town chairman, ruled out anti-or-
ganization primary tickets in foiir 
voting districts. Immediately. Ed-
ward F. Sweeney, candidate for 
Judge of probate, announced he 
planned a fight In the courts to void 
th* party head's action.

Upson explained he acted when 
be found duplication o f names in 
certain districts and gave the opin-
ion that no person could be support-
ing end oppoetng the “regulera." 

Bweeufiy m e r t ed he plalmed to

Hartford. Aug. 22 — (A P) —  A 
twB-cent cut In -:.the: price, od bread 
today became'effective In Hartford 
and throughout moat o f  New Eng-
land.

The price reduction, which makes 
bread 10 and eight cents a loaf, was 
led by large Interstate baikera and 
the Independents followed suit.

Lower cost In materials was giv-
en as the reason for the cut.

The Independents protested the 
reduction as excessive. Walter 
Buckey o f New Britain, president of 
the C ^nectlcut Baker Association, 
said today that some adjustment 
would have to be made in order to 
produce breed at the lower price.

Local bakeries contemplate no 
price reduction in breed as far as 
could be learned today. Those con-
tacted pointed out that their prices 
are'fixed without regard, to the 
policy Of the large Interstate bak- 
ers.

FALL i n j u r i e s  f a t a l .

'Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 22. 
— (A P ) — Injuries suffered in a fall 
from mast to the deck of the 
steam timhing vessel Adelaide T. 
o f New York, Aug. 13, caused the 
death last night at the U. S. Ma-
rine boeplUl o< Captain Benjamin 
L. TUtbUL

failure unless! we could provoke ar- 
rests and clubbings."

Proof o f  Brutality
"Arrest and Imprisonment, pre-

ferably with a little clubbing 
thrown In for . good measure, are 
held to be- proof of the brutality of 
the capitalist class and evidence of 
the Inevitable violence o f the class 
struggle," he added.

“ It Is held essential to use this 
provocative tactic to the limit, first 
in making demands that are almost 
certain to be impossible o f accept-
ance by the employer and then In 
the use of all possible provocative 
violence against the employer with 
a view’ to placl’ng him- In an- tmfav- 
orable light with the public;

"These things are ellmentary In 
the labor union tactics o f Commun-
ists and are well known to labor 
administrators of the Federal gov-
ernment.”

Stalin Ordered Organization
Matthews self-styled disillusion-

ed "fellow traveler" with the Cora- 
munista, said he organized . the 
League for Peace and Democracy at 
the indirect orders of Joseph Stalin 
In Moscow.

Deal with denials o f  members of 
this organization that- it I s a part 
of the Communist "United Front” 
Matthews related what he described 
as Communists tactics to stop 
criticism.

"O f course in countries (Commu-
nists control the firing squad si-
lences all criticism," he said. 
"W’here Communists haven’t the 
power o f  armed forces they use the 
cry of ‘red baiting,’ this cry Is the 
 best trick ever invented, short o f a 
firing squad, for making short work 
o f anybody who dares to obJect>th 
Oonununist theories or practices.

.Afraid Of “ Bed Baiting"
“ A 20th century American 'Tlb-

eral’ would rather face the, charge
than too f  slapping hla grandmother than 

bo accused o f Red baiting. Aad so
the a y  et Rod boitlag enahlad ua t o id a it  Boosovalfs oubUs

12. Georgia follows on the 14th, and 
New York ballots for Representa-. 
tlves on the 20th.

TwE) states win choose Congres-
sional and minor state nominees Jo- 
morrow. Mississippi will have a 
primary and In'Delaware there will 
be a Democratic state convention. 
A  runoff primary In Texas Satur< 
day will decide whether Rep. W. D. 
M cF arlue, a New Dealer, will be 
renominated.

California and South Carolina 
wind up this month’s primaries 
Aug. 30. In both states the New 
Deal is an Issue. Mr. Roosevelt per-
sonally endorsed Senator McAdoo 
of California for renomlnatlon, and 
in South Carolina Senator Smith, 
an administration critic, is opposed 
by Gov. Olin Johnston and Edgar A. 
Brown, Roosevelt supporters.

FDR Aloof In Idah'* Race
Nevada, balloting Sept. 6, heads 

the heavy list o f next month's 
primaries. Senator McCarran, one 
o f the Democratic opponents o f the 
President’s court bill, is up for re- 
nomlnation, but Mr. Roosevelt held 
aloof from that race when be travel 
ed through the state recently.

Six days later comes the first 
general Sections this year—that in 
Mkne. State officials and three 
members «o f the House will be 
chosen. The winning party always 
likes to regard this election as a 
November portent.

Unlncl^ Day for Bomebody
Tbe^ longest list o f primaries Is 

scheduled for Sept.. IS—la Arizona, 
Colorado, Loulslanai, Michigan, New, 
Hampshire, Utah, 'Vermont and 
Washington. On t)ie same day, Con-
necticut Democrats will begin a 
two-day convention,.and. the state’s  
Republicans will meet later In the 
week.

Senators up for renomlnatlon 
SepL 13 will be Hayden of Arizona, 
Adams o f Colorado, Brown of New 
Hampshire, Lonergan o f Ckmnectl- 
cut, Thomas o f Utah and Bone of 
Wajshlngton, all Democrats, and 
Gibson o f Vermont, Republican. 
Oiverton o f Louisiana already has 
been chosen for renomlnatlon by the 
Louisiana state Democratic Execu-
tive committee.

Two New York Beata at Btoko 
On SepL 20, Massachusetts, New 

Jersey, New York, and Wisconsin 
will have primaries. Major New 
York nominations will be made, 
however. In party conventions later 
la the month. A t stake there are the 
seats of Democratic Senators Robert 
F. Waignar and the late Royal 8. 
Copeland. .

Senator John MUton (D-NJ) wUl 
not seek renomlnatlon, and Demo-
cratic leaders in ths stats have de-
cided on State W PA Administrator 
WUUam H. J. Ely aa their eandl- 
date.-

Maasachusetta has no Senatorial 
race this jrear, but in Wisconsin

Baldln CT 
Balt, and Ohio 
Bendlx . . . . .
Beth Steel . . .
Borden . . . .
Can P a c .........
CJhea and Ohio
(Chrysler ___
Col Gas and El 
ComI Inv Tr •,
(Tons Edison - 
<;k)ns .Oll . ,
Cloht 'dan
Com Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du P o n t ...................
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods .............
Gen M o to rs .............
GUlette ...................
Hecker P r o d ...........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ................
Int Tel and Tel . ,
Johns ManvUle .
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's ..............
Lorillard ............
Mont W a r d ..........
Nash K e lv ............
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Cash R eg  . . .
Nat Dairy ..........
Nat Distill ...........
N Y  O n t r a l .........
NY NH and H . . .
North A m .............
Packard .............
Param Piet . . . . . .
Penn .....................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ...................
Reading .............
Rem R a n d .............
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell U n io n ..........
Socony V a c ...........
South P a c .............
South Rwy . . . . . .
St Brands. . . . . . . . .
St Oil C ia l.............
St Oil N J .............
Tex Corp ..............
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . .
Union Pac . . . . . . .
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Oas Imp . . .
U 8 R u b b e r .........
U S Steel .............
Western Union . .
West El and M fg .
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

IIU
...........82%
........  10%
........ 100%
.......... 42%
.........1»%

...........47
,..< ..1 4 2 %

86%
»%

88% 
8% 

36% 
4% 
9H 
7% 

22% 
87% 
16% 
6% 

30% 
72% 
6% 

68 
26%

• r, 1 . , - .  ,8%
.............43

. .  68% 
7% 

. .  47% 

. . 180% 

. .  26% 

. .  41% 
35% 

.. 46% 

.. 8% 

.. 7%

.. 9

.. 57% 
. 49% 

.. 8% 

.. 95 

.. 40% 
. 8% 
.100 

47
. 20%
. 46 
. 10 
. 25%
. 27%
. 14 
. 24%
. 18%
. 1%
. 2 0%
. 5%
. 9%
. 20%
. 35%
. 39%
. 29%
. 7 
. 16 
. 18%
. 17%
. 42 
. 72 
. IS 
. 14 
. 18% 
.1 8 %
. 7%
. 31 
. 54%
. 44%
. 10%
. 81%. 88 
. 26%
. 2%
. 10%
. 45 
. 88%
. 27 
.102 
. 45% 

7%

POLICE ARREST 
. 'p i s  TERRORS

ConongBack Home BriiigR 
 ̂ DownfaO (H Hamilton And  ̂

Walters, Escaped Conyicts

Local Stocks
Furnished by Miller and Whitney- 

48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WllUam R  Martin - 
Local Repreoentatlve 
1:00 p. m. quotations

Dallas, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — Two 
Texas gunmen , who terrorised the 
southwest four!months were held 
here today for action by state and 
federal authoritlea.

Coming back home brought the 
downfall o f Floyd Hamilton, 30, and 
Ted Walters, 25, who escaped from 
the Montague county jail at Mon-
tague, Tex., last April. Since th«n 
they bad been sought in connection 
with numerous robberies in the. 
aoutbwest-And. the middle wesL 

They were arrested here yester-
day, unarmed and almost penniless.

Hamilton had a buckshot wound 
in his left leg and was nabbed as he 
hobbled along a railroad right-of- 
way near their hideout. '  Walters 
was arrested nearby. He told of-
ficers they made their headquarters 
here at s  Negro’s home.

Btomed For Otheis* Crimea 
F ifty  per cent o f the robberies 

and higbjabklngs attributed to them 
were committed by others, Walters 
declared. *

Hamilton denied participating In 
the machine-gun robbery o f a Wood- 
river, 111., bank messenger Aug. .8 
when $34,000 was taken.

T wished I had,”  Detective In-
spector Will Frits quoted Hamilton 
as saying when questioned about 
various bank robberies. Hamilton, 
who had only $6.24 and two hand-
fuls o f  .45-caIlber pistol cartridges 
in his podkets, said he never .O'wned 
a machine gun, but added “ I bought 
one, but never was able to pick It 
up.”

Walters, who was penniless when 
arrested,’ said Dallas police credited 
him with about 14 robberies, but 
that he and Hamilton bad nothing 
to do with 13 of them.”

"Would Have Had Fun”
He surrendered without a show 

of resistance. But If be had been 
armed, be told officers, "we would 
have bad some fun."

Fritz said the pair would be 
brought to trial immediately for 
alleged participation in several 
small holdups here, and might be 
turned over to Federal authorities 
later.

They arrived In Dallas Friday, 
they said, after sulking through 
rugged country, arouiid. DeQueen, 
Ark., for five days where they slip-
ped through a net officers had set.

"I had to show Floyd how to get 
away from those dogs," said Wal-
ters.

Hamilton, brother of Raymond 
Hamilton, who was executed in 1934, 
was arrested In 1934 on a  Texas 
bank robbery charge, but was never 
convicted. A year later he received 
a Federal prison sentence for bar-
boring Brother Raymond. Walters 
got his start in 1930 as an automo-
bile and chicken thelf. He once 
escaped from the state prison sys-
tem.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAM 
AT ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL

Insuranoe Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  
Aetna Fire 
Aetna Life
Automobile ...............
(Jonn. General
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F t r a .............
Phoenix .....................
Travelers .............'..

93
44%
24
31
24
72%
52
61%
80

440

Asked
97
46%
26
33
26
74%
55
63%
83

460
Pnblle UtUltles

Ck>nn. LL and Pow.
Conn. Pow.............. .
Hartford Elec. LL . 
DlunUnatlng She. .
New Britain Gas .,

Western Mass.

Acme Wire .................
Am. Hardware . . . .  
Arrow H  fmd H, X>>m. 
Billings ohd Spencer.
Bristol Brass .............
CJolt’s PaL Firearms.
Esgie L o c k .................
Fafnir Bearings . . . .
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cw^ey . . . .
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers, Frary ft C3k. 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . . .
North and Judd . . . . .
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 
Ruasell Mfg. Co. . . . .
S&Vin M « .  Cb; V - -
Stanley VVorks .........

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . . .
Tbrringtm ...............
Veeder R o o t ...............

Democratic Senator F . Ryan Duffy 
la for renonfinsrian with Prsot-

Bonk of New York
Bankers T r u s t -----
Central Hanover . .
Chase .....................
Chemical ...............
City
Continental .........
Com Exchange . . .  
First National . . . .  
Guaranty Trust . . .
Irving ‘m is t  ........
MSnufacL Trust . .
Manhattan ...........
New York Trust 
Public National . .  
Title Guarantee . . .  
U. 8. Tnist . . . . . . .

53 56
47 49
60% 63%
55%
20 35

147 152
29% 81%

la
. 34

25% 27%
36 ' 88

4% 5%
37 40
56 59
17 19
87 —
8% 10%

160 —
»% 11%

23 35
22 24
90 . 100
22 24
7 9

W . 32
22 " '  24
38% 40%
27% 29%
24% 36%
49 51

inks
345 355

44% 46%
83 85

•30% 32%
39 41
24 36
IS IS
47% 49%

660 1710
236 346

10%. 13%
37% 89%
16 18 -
83% 85%
27 39
5 7

. 1505 1555

Parish Hall At North End 
Crowded To Capacity During 
The Qosing: Exercises.

CSoslng exercises by the children 
of St. John’s vacation school filled 
the parish hall to capacity last 
nlghL and drew hearty applause. 
Many of the children were in ois- 
tume, which added to  the effective-
ness o f  the scene. The full program, 
prepared Under the direction o f Rev. 
Joseph Ziefaa and Mrs. Zleba. in-
structors, follows:

Opening song, “My Country,”  and 
"Csesc Polskiej Zleml;" recitation, 
"Welcome,”  Maryann Sumlslawskl; 
violin solo, William Olekslnskl, ao- 
companied by Phyllis Skrabaez; 
recitation, “ Pray,”  Henry Berk; 
piano, solo, "Sack Waltz,”  Edward 
Kudys; recitation, “ In School,”  
Agnes Opalach; song, “Jestem Pol- 
skie Dzlecko,”  school; recitation, 
"Vallanee,”  Walter Grsyta; dialogue, 
"A  Small Army,” captain, Casimlr 
Grsyb; standard bearer, fiklward 
Berk; drummer, Stephen Kossa- 
'kowskl;' musketeer, Raymund Opa-
lach; bugler, Edward Wlecek; song, 
“Plynle Wisla Plynle,”  sSiool; recl- 
tatlon, "When I Grow Up,”  EMward 
Kudys.

Play, "The Wedding of the Doll.” 
The cast:.

Julqla, Phyllis Skrabaez; Kozio. 
Cecilia Sumlslawskl; Wladzio, Wil-
liam Olekoinakl; Janla, Janina So- 
kolowskl; Mania, Viola Sienda; 
Jozlo, Edward Karezmarezyk; P o lo ,. 
Henry WlerirtjlcJtl; jerzyfc,- Stetdiinr 
Jaworskl; Wandzia, ^ g ih a  Opa-
lach; Jadzia, Phyllis Ferrenc; Lalka, 
Steffie.Kosak’s doll.

Plano solo, "Cedarbrook Waltz,"
Edward Kudys; recitation, "Friend 
At Home, G ^  A t Home,'’ Lucille
Kuctenskl; song. 
Zajecla,-”  school.

’’Ukonezene Juz

GANNETT URGES CHANGES 
IN WAGNER LAROR ACT

PUBUC RECORDS
Main street property In the name 

o f PbUlp Plemq has been conveyed 
by him to LUUan A. Palmer accord-
ing to a  warrantoa dead recorded 
today at the offlee et tha Down 
~  '  OoezIdM^tkm was not Indl-

New York. Aug. 22 — (API — 
Frank E. Gannett, newspaper pub-
lisher. declared on hla return n om  
a study o f labor oonditiona la Eng-
land today that the Wagner Act 
must be amended If this coimtry la 
to settle ita labor troubles and re-
turn to prosperity.

"The Intent o f the Wagner Act Is 
good." he sold, "but In operation It 
has been quite destructive. Instead 
o f making peace between Industry 
and labor It has mode friction and 
strife.”

The publisher expressed sharp 
criticism o f President Roosevolt’s 
•Tutga”  o f  Democratic m«>Bbars of 
Cnfigreas who refnasd t o g o o k a g '

East Berlin Dimŝ  Greenes Tri-County Title Hope
-  25

NEWSOM PITCHES BROWNS FROM CELLAR
UPSETS TIGERS AS 

A*S BOW TWICE TO 
DROP INTO QGHTH

Yanks Boost Lead To Eleyen 
Games Widi Donlde W e* 
tory As hdians Lose; Pi< 
rates SoRer Twin D efeati

By HUGH 8. FUIXJSBTON, JR. 
ASaedoted Press Sports Writer

The New York Yankees have an 
-i^Ieven game lead today aa they face 
this week’s trying program of five 
straight doubleheaders.   The Pitts-
burgh Pirates aren’t looking aa 
b r ^  as they did a few weeks ago 
bu t^ tm  are five games ahead of 
their National League field. The 
Cincinnati Reds, Instead o f  being 
up in second place as they had hop-
ed, are back In a third-place tie 
with (Jhlcago’s Chibs.
. But all these are secondary mat-

ters— the Browns are out o f  the cel-
lar.

Seemed Impoeslble
It looked like an Impossible feat 

for Gabby Street’s St. Louis club 
to escape last place not long ago 
when the Athletics still were going 
strong. But thanks to Buck New-
som, who probably deserves a few 
votes for  the most valuable player 
prise, they’re in seventh todey, a 
game a h e ^  o f Philadelphia.

Newsom, winning bis ISth game 
o f  the eeeeon and hla sixth in a 
rbw, was the main reason for the 
Browns’ rise. He elided Detroit's 
ifac-gome wonning streak yesterday 
with a six-hit performance. SL 
Louie won, 9 to 4, even though 
Honk Greenberg socked bis 42nd 
home run and AI Benton burled hit- 
leas' hall for the first five Innings, 
Hariond caift broke the tee with a 
homer In the sixth and added an-
other In the ninth after the Brown-
ies had put over five runs In the 
eighth.

TOe Yankees took care o f  the 
Athletics, meanyhlle, battering 
them Into submlAslon, 8-4 and 8-1. 
Lefty Gomea pitched a steady goma 
In tha opener and Red Ruffing did 
twice oa well In the nightcap. Rufus 
the Red gave only five hits and con-
tributed a homer to the Yanks’ 
seven-run rally In the fourth.

TOe double victory added to the 
Yonks’ lead es Cleveland's second- 
plwce Indiana split a doubleheader 
with Chicago, losing the opener, 
4-8, when Johnny Allen cracked in 
the eighth, then winning the night-
cap, 3-2, on a two-run ninth Inning 
rally.

Pirates Bow Twice
Pltteburgh suffered Its first dou-

bleheader defeat o f the season at
Chicago, losing 6-4 and 6-1 to the 
Cubs. The Buc’s lead wasn’t badly 
damaged, however, at the Phillies, 
behind the former Brooklyn pitcher. 
Max Putcher, defeated the second-- 
place New York Giants, 8-3. The 
C îbs gained their third-place tie
when the now-dangerous St. Louis 
Cardinals whipped Cincinnati t'wlce.
7-6 and 8-0.

Bill Lee gained his 15th mound 
victory for the Chibs In the first 
gome but bad to be rescued by 
Jock Russell In th# alnth as the 
Pirates scored three timet. Tex 
Corleton came through without 
difficulty In the (Mhtctkp, glvlttg 
only seveq hits. Irae Cards Went 
11 Innings to down tha Reds In the 
opener, winning out when Oeae 
Schott blew up after Mickey Owen 
singled.' Bill McGee followed - up 
with a three-hit shutout.

Brooklyn and the Bosixm Bees 
each drew one good mound per-
formance os the Dodgers won the 
first cloeh, 6-0, behind Fred Fitz- 
Htonmone, end the Bees turned in a

More Entnes Are Needed 
For Tonight's Decathlon

The Recreation O ntere ’ third an-
nual decathlon la scheduled to  gat 
underway tonight at the Weat Side 
Oval but the whole thing may be 
colled off for the time being at least 
unless more entires ere received to 
assure,feat smd. exciting ...competi-
tion In the Hot o f ten events cn, the 
program for tonight and Wednes-
day night.

George Leary, lupervlsor o f the 
West Side playgroimd end also the 
defending champ In the decathlon, 
ban received only six entries so for 
and feels that aa many more ore 
needed to moke the affair worth-
while. Leary would like to  hear

M rom  BUI Murch, Henry "Hank” 
H a^s, who captured the title in 
1936; Everett Solomonson, an out- 
etonduig threat bi both meets held 
ta  date; Tommy Deardon, Horry 
Squatrito, Elmo Oavello, Bob Dog- 
ori, Ruaa Richards, Ken Walker 
and Wxlly PMcik as well os juiy 
others'who would like' td 'tear their 
sklU and stamina.

Tile entries received include 
George and Fran Leary, John Cer- 
vlnl. Frank Vittner, Ed Shields and 
Charlie Robbins. It is planned to 
atart the meet at 6:15 o ’clock to-
night with five events slated, the 
100 yard dash, half mUe, pole vault, 
high jump and discus throw.

LUCKY STRIKES DEFEAT 
MORIARHS ON BOBBLES

Five Misplays Bring Locals 
6*2 Loss To Willimantic 
Rivals, Who Are Onthh By 
1 1 -7 ; Cobb Features With 
Three WaDops.

Moriorty Brothera cuthlt the 
Lucky Strikes o f  WUUmontic at the 

 West Side Oval yeaterday after-
noon but. five bod errors helped the 
invaders to gain a  6 to 2 triumph 
over the local array.

The Thread Otyitea tallied , their 
first counter in the opening stanza, 
added three more in the second and 
two more in the fifth as Mortortys 
were held to single tolliee In the 
second and fifth. Ned O'Malley 
started on the slab for M ortart^ 
and gave up all seven hits, in the 
five Innings he worked. ''Elmar 
Duffy reUeved him and did not al-
low a  safe blow the root o f  the way. 
Harrington was nicked for  eleven 
wallops by Mortortys but hs kept 
them well scattered and was not 
oftsn in troubls.

Dick Q>bb and Art Pongratz 
paced the local attack' and .Safin 
featured for the 'victore. The box 
score:

Morlarty*s 
AB R

___ 5 0

GERMAN NET TEAM 
MAY BE RECALLED

Players Ordered To Return 
Home Although Slated For 
Doubles Event

BrdokUne. Msss., Aug. 12— (A P )
—German participation In the no- 

>l«s tennis toumomsnt.tlonol doubl 
which bos attracted one o f the 

dependedstrongest fields In years, depsi 
today upon receipt of an affirma-
tive cablegram from  Germany.

The Germans — Honner Henkel 
and Georg von Metnxo— were down
to oppose Lt. James Fsrrin and LL 
W. E. Howard, Jr., o f the U. 8

Zwick, as . . . .  
WyUe, lb  . . . .
Cobb, c f ........
HaefSi rf . . . .  
Thumer, If . .  
Wlnaler, 2b . ,  
Greene,.3b . . .  
Pongran'tz, c 
O’Malley, p ..  
Fraher, If . . ,  
Duffy, p ........

, .6  
..4  
.•4 
..3  
..4  
. .4 
..4  
..2  
..1  
..2

PO
r

18
1
1
2
3
0
s
0
1
0

9-4 triumph for Dick Erickson. Pac- 
Isks Bonuro, Washington 

dowbsd Boston’s Red Sox. .6-^ in
tbs oneasr than went down, 7-2, be- 

c Joe Hevlng'a filnglhg.f o r e .

m STEBDaYM TflRS
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Ksrlond CUfL Browne — HU two 
ho mem drove is  four runs In M  

.win over Tfoers.
Plredfiy Fitselmmone, Dodgers, 

onfi T c ^  Cuectsellow- Beds-*- Fits, 
pitched stx-hlt shutout In double-
beodar dpener; CqcdneUo hit trlpls, 
double, elngle, drove In one run and
scorod three In 9-4 nightcap.

Zeke Bonura, Senators, and John-
ny Having, Red Sox —Bonura’a 
triple cent two rune ecroaa In 5-4 

'opdier win; be eUo hit homer in
nightrap in which Heving pitched 
elght-mtter for 7-2 dadston.u n

Terry Moore and Fiddler McGee, 
Cerdlnale—^Moore hit homer OM 
two singles, drove In one run and 
scored two In 7-6 opener victory 
over Reds; McGee pitched' three- 
hitter for 3-0 afterpiece win.

Mike Kreevlch. white Sox, and 
Hal Trooky, Indian#— Kreevlch 
batted two ruas ocroae In a  4-3 
opener triumph; Troakys single 
drove wlnnlBg run In for 3-2 second 
game  victory.

Max Butcher, PhilUca — Pitched 
Din^'hitter and hit two singles, driv-
ing one nm  across in 8-3 .win over 
Giants. '    ’

Jake Powell and Red Ruffing, 
Yankees—Powell hit hOmer in o m a -  
cr decUioQ over Athletics: Ruffing 
pitched fiv*-hlttsr oad hit two-rua 
homer In nightcap.

Bill Lee and T «s  Csrietca. C o h o -  
Lee gave ten bits and hit douhls 
and sihgle hlmsalf, driving thrao 
m ss oercss I s  f-4  openof vietasy 

r Pirates,’  C M fO ti Vttk. tOgtSe.

38 2 11 27 12 5 
Isieky Strikes

AB R H PO A  E
Safin, 2b ............. .3 2 3 4 1 •0
Anthony, cf . . . . .4 1 1 4 0 0
Rivers, lb  ........... .3 0 0 9 0 0
Dziadul.c . . . . 5 0 1 2 1 0
Meikle, rf .......... .5 0 0 1 1 0
Kaminski, 3b 4 0 0 2 5 1
Roy, i f ................. .4 1 1 2 0 4
Harrington, p .4 1 1" 1 1 0
Btcknell ss — .4 1 0 2 1 0

36 6 7 27 10 1 
.........130 020 000-t6Lucky Strikes

l€ni K.UX1
TWO base hlU: Oimb, Haefs, Har 

ringtoa. Hits off O’Malley 7 in 5; 
Duffy 0 In 4; Harrington 11 In 9. 
Sacrifice Hits: Rivera. Stolen 
bases: Safin, Oobb. Left on baseA: 
Moriafty's 9; Luclfy Strikes 0. Base 
OS balls off O'Malley 0 In 5; Duffy 
4 in 4; Harrington 0 In 9. Struhk 
out by O'Malley 2 In 5; Duffy 2 In 4; 
Harrington 3 in 9. Time: 2:00. 
'Umpires: McCann,- Kotch.

League
Leaders

.J^tUnS— I^Ombardl, CB^nnaU, 
A 5 i; V ^ t ia i ib ,  Phiiodel^K . .340.

Ruse—OU, New York. 93,’' Good- 
mas. Ctsdaaatl. 87.

Hite — McConnlck. CIndnhatl, 
159'; Medwlok. SL Louis, and Hock, 
Oileago, IM.

Doubieo—Medwlck, SL Louis, 33; 
McCormick, CJlacinnati, and Martin, 
Philadelphia, 32.

Triples—Mise, St. Louis, 12; 
Ooodmen. Clncinnstl, and Gut- 
teri^pe. ^  Louis, 10.'

HOms' Runs—Goodman, C2nein- 
noU. 28; '£>U. New York, 27.

Stoles Bases—Koy, Brooklyn, 18; 
HeolL. Chicago, Schorein, Philadel-
phia, and L a v o ^ to ,  B rook lyn ,'ll.

Plteblng—  BUmton, Pittsburgh, 
10-3; 'Womske, SL Louis, 12-5. 

Anssclaaa League -  
Batting—'T Travis, Washington,

A50; RodcUff, CnUcogo, A44. .
Runs—Greenberg. Detroit, 98; 

DUfoggiOk New York, 88.
Hits— Lewis, Washington. 162; 

Rolfe, NSW York, 151.
Doubisa—Chapmaa ssd  Cromn, 

S3.
Triples— Heath, a e v a lsa d ,' 18: 

A o mIU, Cfovslond, 12.
Bom s Runs Grseelurg, DeCrfilt, 

42; Foao^ Bostoo, 88.
Stoias Bases —  O osettL  Msw

Navy, in a first round match (at 2 
p. m., e.d.t.) at the longwood 
Cricket club, but their non-playing 
captain, F. C. Uhl, sold they would 
default if the German tennis federa-
tion called them home anew.

The Oecmen team woe ordaiod 
home on Saturday after elimination 
by Australia in the interaona Davis 
Cup final, but U. 8. Lawn Tennis 
Assoclatiou officials cabled on ap-. 
peal for them to remain. '

Henkel won the title laat year 
with Baron Gottfried von O em ra 
es hla partner, defeating the U. 8. 
Davis cu p  pair o f Donald Burge 
and Gena Meko In the final.

Budge and Mako are top-seeded 
tor the event this year, In which 
all o f America’s first ten are entsr- 
ad, along with oth4r players from 
France, England, Japan and Aus-
tralia. Budge and Mako will start 
their title drive by meeting Marvin 
Wachmon of Milwaukee epd Nor-; 
bett Burgeae of Cltlcago, In s  first 
round tut.

Second seeded Joe Hunt of L 
Angeles and Sidney Wood o f New 
York take on Welby van Horn and 
Frank Parker o f Los Angeles, while 
the former, champions,'WUmer AUi- 
son and Johimy van Ryn, of Austin, 
Tex., who are thIrd-Bseded, open 
against Mervyn Weston ot Aua 
trails and Yasumlne Kuramitsn of 
Japan.

OO-favOrites with Budge and 
Mako la the unbeaten Australian 
Dayls Cup combination of Adrian 
Qulst and Jack Brom-wlch. Seeded 
In the lower half of ths draw while 
Budge and Mako are In the upper, 
they take on M'ortimer Bellagb and 
Verne Hughes, o f Angeles, in 
their opener!

250 GOLFERS VIE 
'  ON PUBUC LINKS

Natioud Touruey Gets Under 
Way At C lev^n d  With

Clevelimd, Aug. 22— (A P )—The 
"buck privates” o f  the nation's golf-
ing army, recruited from ' shops, 
farms end offices in every section 
of the country, laid selge today to 
the rolling terrain o f Highland Park 
course->'thelr Individual objective 
the national amateur pubUc Unke 
championship.

Laborers and white-collar work-
ers, policemen and firemen from 
metropolitan centers, and youths 
from the crossroads were among the 
250 contestants who swung Into the 
first round o f a 86-hoIe qualifying

inw mnn'fltest In the "working man's classic 
o f the fairways.

By Tuesday night 64 players Will 
have quaUfled fo r  match ploy to 
start Wednesday and continue 
through Saturday's S6-hoIe final.

The field, largest ever assembled 
for the evenL represented 72 com-
munities In 29 states, Hawaii and 
the Dletrlct o f  Columbia.

Flfty-alx teams, each made up of 
four "pay os you ploy" shotmakera, 
will train their guns on the Hording 
trophy, emblematic o f the team 
championship awarded tbs <iuartet 
having low gross for the qualifying 
rounds. Defending that honor wlU 
be the erock unit from Saoromante, 
Coltf., o f Ralph Prasby, But Dufour, 
Roaeoe Ouldera and Frank Tbrobto, 
which set a new record o f 587 in 
1987.

Firing a brilliant 87 in a practice 
round jreater^y, Bruce Mc<5ormlck, 
Young Los Angeles firemen, served 
notice he is ready to put up a battle 
to retain the individual title Ae won 
last summer at Ban Francisco. The 
blond "smoke eater," however, will 
be pressed all the way by competi-
tion which Includes another former 
champion, David Mitchell o f  A t-
lanta, Go., winner In 1934, and sev-
eral playera who gave good occounU 
o f themselves a year ago.

Almost every public links svent 
has produced aoms “unknown" who 
biased his sray to stardom and ths 
dlvot-dlfging this 4rsek ovar High-
land’s Sfi-hoTe par 76 and 71 UyouU 
may produce other youths with s  
chance to fight their way to n a^ n a l 
prominence.

Fred Tomlin In Midst W  
Greatest Shooting Spree 

In Clay Target History
VondoUa, O.. Aug. 22— (A P )—; 

Temperatures wars torrid here to-
day, but eormuffs were In style as' 
o|ose - to l.OOO of the nation’s top- 
witch ahotgun ortiets launched the 
five-day battle for 850,000 cosh In 
the S9th Annuel Grand American 
trapshoot.

A  million 12-gouge shells will ex-
plode with de^enlng roars this 
wask.aS'X.dosen.hational.cbamplon'- 
ships and six class titles ore de-
cided.

Five erdwna went on the 'block to-
day, but greatest interest centered 
around Fred Tomlin, vetqron pro-
fessional from  Gloosboro, N. J., who 
Is in the midst o f the greatest scor-
ing spree In clay target history.

Tomlin faced the traps today with 
on unbrokan string o f 702 targets, 
81 more than the record o f 621 set 
15 years ago by Boyd Duncan, pro-
fessional from Lucy, Tenn. Tomlin 
started bis run at the Pennsylvania 
state shoot at OoncordavUle,. when 
he broke the last 52. He added ISO 
at Reading, Pa., a few  days later, 
ami boosted hla mark another. 100 
at the Pine Valley, N. J., registered

^  shoot. Then at the Yorkljpi, Dele., 
classic two weeks' ego he cracked 
400 straight.

The New Jersey crackshot 'will 
blaze away a t '200 targets from 18 
yards today, and every one he 
breaks before a miss will add to the 
new world record.

Alongside Tomlin’s performance 
In Interest today was the "champion

state champions battle It out from 
16 yards at 100 targets.

Hale Jones, Wood River, m., auto 
salesman, won the crown a  yeaf 
ago, and is back for  another shot 
at IL but the spotlight Is focused on 
16-year-old Rudy Btchen o f Wichita, 
Kan., national sub-junior champion 
the last two years, and the youngeet 
ever to enter the state ehomplona' 
event.

Also up for decision were the 
senior championship, 200 targets at 
16 yards for shootara 65 or over; 
the 200-target husband and wife 
event; the junior race for marks-
men under 18, and the sub-junior for 
those under 15, the "kid”  events 
being kt 100 targets;

GA’s Blank Prison Farm 
On Fine Pitching, 10-0

PA-MORIABTYS BATTLE
SLATED FOR TOMOflKOW

Aoeordlng to Nick Angelo the 
PoUeh Amerioahs oad the Mort- 
orty Brothers team will play off 
their Important Twt League 
gome tomorrow evening at 6 
o ’clock. Nothing definite hoe been 
beard from either Angelo or the 
PA management to clinch the 
game except that the Polish 
team stated they were wlUlng 
and ready to play any time. The 
game will get tmderway at 6 
o’clock sharp: If played. Full’ 
coverage In tomorrow’s Herald.

T h e % ^ S t a n d i n g s

Plitt And Lashinske Team Up 
To Hurl Three-Hitter A l 
Enfield; Obuchowski Socks 
Homer And A Triple In 
Eleven-Blow Attack.

COOPER FACES SNEAD 
FOR CANADIAN TITLE

Toronto, Aug. 22— (A P ) 
Coopwr of Clitcaffo inakM a niiai

ARMSTRONG MONOPOLY 
HURTS FISTIC SPORT

So Says Gene t^nney, Former 
Heavy Champ; Clfiimg Pub-
lic Interest At Low Ebb.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—Henry, Armstrong’s  monopoly on 
three boxing titlaa la hurting, tha 
sport M d pubUe interest In the fight 
game |k low, Gene Tiinhey, former 
heavyweight champion, said here 
today. "

"William Huldoon was exactly 
right when he refused to let a cham-
pion o f one eleae cholleagc the 
champion o f a  claM above without 
first proving himself in that eloae 
and relinquiabing his title In the 
lower dlvlalon,”  Tunney said.

Muldoon, for many years chair-
man o f the New York State Boxing 
commlsBlon. died in bis 90th year 
after ruling as virtual eoar o f box-
ing in the United States.

With Armstrong holding the 
feetherwelgbL'lightweight and wel-
terweight titles, Mtercst lit tha two 
lower divisions ’ ’Is' dead,”  Tunney 
contended.

"And unleas a  young, upright 
challenger is d e v e lo p  to meet Joe 
Louis within the next year the Inter-
est In the heavyweight dlvtston will 
be dead as well," he sold.

"W ith five o f the seven major 
boxing champlonshipr held by color-
ed fighters (Armstrong, Louis and 
John Henry Lewis, light hegvy) the 
Interest In the fighting sport is at 
low ebb' It la time to devek^ new 
contenders for the sake o f pohtte 
tntereeL”

wtm heats LouU, Tun- 
srin be "a  good hen*

_____________ _____ s ’t  itva who eon
ntlek fiimmd to  win the fight after 

A  eounts o t Louis', •< **%>

m ureeL - 
The fighter f  

Mgr p r e b te d , 
or. The man

fort*^today to kMp the Canadian 
open golf title he won a year ago.

" ’̂ Ught Horae" Horry, noted more 
 ; failures than forfor hla tournam ent--------------

his triumphs, although he’s nearly 
always near the top, blew one 
chance Saturday and wound up In a 
tie with Sam Snead of White Sulr 
phur Springs, W. Va. Each hod 277 
for the regulation 72 holes.

Cooper woe well ahead o f hla 
field on Saturday’s final r6und 'When 
he crocked on the final hole, and 
took a seSbn after driving out of 
bounds. He had a 72. equalling 
Snead’s last round In spite of that 
disaster.

Today they clash in an 18-hole 
playoff to see who .gets the title 
and $1,000 first money. Second 
prize Is $600. It’s the first playoff 
the tourney has produced since 
Walter Hagen beat Percy Alllss in 
1931.

PACKAGE STORE VICrOR

With the. championship o f Oak 
street in . softbiOl'At stoke teams
representing the Oak Strtet Pock 
age store with "Red”  Oervlnl mak-
ing the Mlectlon for the Package 
store and "Spote”  Zonlungo pick-
ing the team to represent the Oak 

good game o f sOftboilstreet grill, a 
was Wftneseed by a large crowd at
Mount Nebo yesterday. morning.

Cervlnl MIected for his team the 
players that compose the East Bide 
p la j^ ou hd  team and " "SpojX”  sel-
ected the men that make up' St. 
Bridget:#.: D ie -  .two. teams met cn 
Wednesday and the East Side team 
lost 2 to 0, but the tables were turn-
ed yesterday, when the Package 
Store team won 11 to 3. J

GeorgetU threw them over ^  for 
the Package store and Brennan m-as 
the*tose«r for the Grill. The  ’KMa" 
opened the first Inning by scoring 
four runs on four hits, one of them 
four e  home run by Haraburdo, a 
base on balls, two singles and a 
double. Another rplly in the third 
scored another run. A three base
hit by M ^den  and a single and an 
error, followed by a home run add-
ed two mors in the fourth and there

home run odd-

was n o 'm ore scoring until tha 
, a noseqeventh when a hlL a nose on bolla. 

an error and on outfield out seat 
over two more, 'n ro  more come in 
the eighth oa a hose on bolls, s  sto-
gie and a tw o hose hlL

The Grill teoffi-soored one to the 
fourth on on error, a  bit and on

T E STE R D A Tn REStruTB

Notionoi Leosrae 
St. Louis 7-3, Ctoclnneti 6-0. 
Chicago 6-d, Pittsburgh 4-1. 
B i^ k lyn  6-4, Boston 0-9. 
PhUodelphto 8, New York S.

American League 
New York 8-8, Philadelphia 4-1. 
Chicago 4-2, Clavblond 3-8. 
Woehlngton 6-2, Boston 4-7.
Bt. Louis 9, Detroit 4.

Baetecn League
Hartford 11*3, Binghamton 2-10. 
Trenton 4-2, Albany 2-8.
Elmira 8-7, Wllkee-Borra 3-8. 
WUllomaport 4-1, Hazleton 6-5.

T H E  STANDINGS

National

Pittsburgh ............
New York .............
Cincinnati .............
Chicago . . . . . . . . .
Boston ........ . ; . . . .
Brooklyn ...............
f it  LOuls ...............
Philadelphia .........

Amertoon

League
W. L. 

..6 6  42

..6 3  49
,.61 " 6 i
..61
..53
..53
,.6 0
..34

51
56
58
61
78

PC.
.611
A63
.545
.545
.486
.477
.450
A18

New York . .< . . .
Clevelaad ............
Boston ..................
Washington .........
Detroit .................
Chicago ...............
St. Louie .............
Philadelphia . . . .

Eoetem

League
W. L.

..7 8

..63

..61

..87

..55
,.45
..89
..88

84
44
45
57
56
68
69
70

PC.
fiS8
A89
.575
.000
.495
.437
.361
.852

W. L PC.
Binghamton . . . . . . .76 40 .655
Hazleton ................. .69 48 .590
Albany ...............<.. .60 57 .513
Elmira .87 60 .487
Hartford ...........: . . .53 69 .468
Williamsport ........... .53 68 .449
Trenton .................. .51 63 .447
W ilkes-B arre........... .45 74 J78

TODAY’S G A M M

Notteual League
'Pittsburgh e t Chicago. 
Cincinnati At f i t  Louis. 
((5(dy games scheduled r  

Americas League 
C?hlcego at Cleveland. 
(O ily  gams scheduled).

Eastern League ' 
Binghamton at Hartford 
Trenton at Albany (2). 
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre.

' Williamsport at Hazleton.

( 2 ) .

FOREIGN INVASION.

Iowa City.—Three members of 
Iowa’s football squad this fall came 
from foreign isfaores. Jens' Nor- 
gaard- is from the Virgin Islands 
end Phil Strom and Jock McKinnon 
ore from Sweden.

The Oermon-Americana got little 
more than a brisk workout At the 
State Prison Form In Eaflsid Sat-
urday oftenioon, having no trouble 
In romping „to a  lO-O victory os 
Norman Plitt and Norman Laehto- 
ekl teamed up to pitch a  brilliant 
three-hitter. Plitt gave two blows 
In the first five Iniungs, then Lo- 
Rhinskl finished off with one hit in 
the lest four frames.

Two snappy double plays by the 
GA's spoiled threatening rallies by 
the Prison Farm nine, while the lo-
cals started things off with a run 
In the first, five In the fourth, one 
In the fifth, two In the sixth end 
one In the eighth'. Ofaiichowskl 
paced an 11-hlt attack with a home
nm  and a triple and Eddie Rogue- 
kus and Charlie Varrick also gatb-

1 1
a  10

ered two hits apiece.
The box score:

Oerfuan-Americano.
ah r ...h po 

Savrlck, ss . . . . . . 4
E. Risgrukui, lb  ..A
Hswltt, If ............. 3
Kovis, rf ............. 2
Varrick, If. rf . . . 5  
A. Roguskus, 3b 5 
Obuchowski, 2b . .5
Weiss, c t ................2
Burkhorot, ef . . .  2 
R. Lashlnskl, c  ..4  
N. Lashlnskl, p . .2 
N. Plitt, p .......... a

1
2
0
2
0
1
a
0
0
1
1
0

e.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0|
0

GAINS 5 TO 3 TRIUMPH 
WITH OUTBURST IN

MIKE DELANEY ON 
SANDY BEACH CARD

Is Slated To Meet Johnny 
K n ^ J p f IW i^ e to ^  On 
Tomorrow’s Program. '

Mike Delaney, yotmg local boxer 
who made a fine impression with, 
fans to winning his debut as an 
amateur lost week at th»9 Sandy 
Beach Arena on O ysto l Lake, le 
elated for his second bout on to-
morrow night's card at the Rock- 
vUle stadium. Delaney, who Is no 
relation of Joe Delaney, Is booked to 
meet Johnny Krulls o f Middletown 
In one of the opening bouts.

Eddie Elm, local middleweight, 
was sought for the star bout but Is 
to appear at South Park In Hart-
ford on Thursday night. The main 
event at Sandy foaturee Chick Rath- 
burn 'of Hebron end Sam Sbumway 
o f Vrorcester, while Billy Setryb of 
Rockville and Claoo Kid o f WUU- 
mantle meet to the aeml-flnale. ’

The other bouts ore; CSmrUe Hop- 
Idne, WUIlmantlc, and Duka Nelson, 
Worcester; Henry Reese, South 
Windsor, and Young Levtne, WlUI- 
montto; Lby Melody, Thompsonvllle, 
and Ray Murphy, Wllllmaattc; 'Pete- 
Ernehaw, Middletown, and Mickey 
Troy, Worcester; Art McKenna, 
WiUimantle and Young Stanley, 
Hartford; Nick PhllUpe, .RockvilMh 
ofid BIU Harvey, Dtompsonrillai 
Chick Dupre, TbompsonvlUe, and 
Swede Olson, RockvlUo.

Fonr-Rnn Rally On 
BlasU Hubhrilitei 
Defeat; FavenU e  
On Protest May 
Local Chances.

B g -i

the

SECOND CONGOES TOP 
METHODISTSBYlO^e

f o * '

Gain Sseond Victory To Rs* 
mniiv Tisd For T  L u d  W ith  
St. B ridtet's Team.

Shortstop . . .  
Second Base 
Pitcher . . . . .  
Third Base . 
Right Field 
Cjatcher . . . .  
O n ter  Field 
Left Field ..  
First Bs m  .

42 10 11 27 11 
Osborn Farm, 

ab r h po
0 0 0 
0 0 8 
0 0 1 
0 0 2 

.4 0 \ 2  0
2 0 0 10 

0 1 1  
0 0 8 
0 0 7

___ 4
. . . . 8
. , . . 4

, .3

. .4 

. .2 

. .2

28 0 3 27 7 4 
German-Amerk.s . .100 512 010-.-10 

Runs batted In, Varrick 3,- N. 
Lashlnskl, E; Raguskus 2, Saveriok, 
Obuchowski; two base hits, R. Ra- 
guakus: three base hits, Obuchow-
ski; home runs, Obuchowski: stolen 
bases. Catcher, Burkherdt; left on 
baaes G-A 11, Prison Farm 3; ba.’ ê 
On bajis off N- Lashlnskl 1, N. Plitt 
8. 1st pitcher i, r. t. 8; hit by pitch-
er, N. putt l i  struck out by N. La- 
ihinkl 5. N, P litt'3, 1st pitcher 3,- 
second pitcher 5; umpires, Mr. X. 
Mike-Heberts);    . '

CARL HUBBELL GOES .  
UNDER KNIFE TODAY

m A k z n o  r a p i d  s t r i d e s .

outfield out. - The GriU teem scored 
Jte lost two* rune In the ninth on a 
tut, followed by a fiy to the outfield, 
DavlF three bOM sock and Orlond- 
grie  togle.

B n aaaa waa touebed ter 18 kite 
and Oedcgitti to r  10 MtA Tito errWB 
ware 8 oad 1 agalaac tM  o m i  te o a .

Gbampalgn, III.—James L  Jock- 
n, captain o f Illinois fencing team 

to IttT . baa been named varsity 
coach, elective  this year, succeed-
ing Hera Craig who reolgned.to de-
vote hlz time to graduate study.

VACATION FRO.M TRACK.

Saratoga SpitagA—M rs C  Oliver 
laelto has deoded ts  retire

SM fiifihId. OL—BOjy W m , vat*
ema^Dabott root driver, dtoa o t la*

temper- 
from roeiag and with tha ax̂  

e t Stiahs. atar ef har atrtog 
I har antire atahia at publle 

fitraha'srm ba a ^ ^ ^

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 22.— lAP)  
A surgeon's skill, and the recu-

perative powers of a well-condition-
ed athlete held the answer today to 
the futuiie.,~of one of the greatest 
southpaw pitchers o f all tlnse— Carl 
Hubbell o f the .New York Giants.

The 35-year-old'^aqe hurler who 
haa been uncorking his famed screw 
bell for 11 years to ths National. 
(fSOgue awaited on operation on hlz 
throwing arm. Dr. J. Spencer Speed, 
noted ortbopedUt. said an examina-^ 
tion Saturday revealed a chip of 
bone loose In HubbeU’s elbow and 
that It would be removed. He plan-
ned to operate today.

Dr. Speed accorded the great 
pitcher ” a chance”  for reoovering 
sufficiently to rejota hla teammates 
for the final woekt ot the NatUmoi 
L M fue cbompionahlp campaign. 
Manager BiU Twrry ordered Hub- 
beU here after ha complotolte of 
aevere pain aeoomponying hla de- 
Uveries in tost Thursday’s- gome 
,wtth Bnatfnb

The Second CXmgoes beat out . tha 
South Methodlsta by the score ot 
10-S to a T . M. C. A. softball league 
gome Friday night. Although outhit 
19-10, the Second Congoes hit when 
It counted most and emerged the 
wlnnera. Rogers, Keith, and R. Mc-
Kay were tha heavy hitters of the 
evening and shared the honors by 
each pounding out three safe blows 
during their five trips to bat.

The Methodists ceraa forth with 
a look of victory In thslr eyes but 
they just didn’t click to win from 
the north snders. Frank Vittner, Sr., 
haa been vary much missed by hla 
team since the serious accident to 
his littlis son, Jack, who is still to 
the hospital and they hope the UUle 
fellow will come along-all right so 
Daddy Vittner can come back with 
his other boys'toon.

Next week’s schedule la es fol* 
lows:

Aug. 22—TaU Cedars, vs. South 
Methodlsta.

Aug. 24—Morlarty Bros. vs. Sec-
ond Congoes.

Aug. 26— SL Bridget’s vs. Olb- 
bles. , '

The first two wMka of the third 
round of tile league finds the stand-
ing o f the teams to interesting posi-
tion*. St. Bridget’s seems to be 
nosing along At tbs'tr old pace but 
MoriArty Brothera have dropped to 
th|rd place instead o f second and 
01. Friday there grill be some ball 
played at the North End Playground 
when Morlartys t r y  to capture "Ma- 
ond place from the Second Congoes. 
The standings;

W.
St. Bridgets ................  2
Second Congoes ............. 2
Morlarty Bros......................... 1
Tall Cedars ...................    i
So. Methodists ....................... 0
C lb b le s ...... ..............................  0

L.
U
U
1
1

'U
Second Congoes

AB. R. H.PO A E.
Cowree; c' . I'.’TT.T .s ' r I If 0 0
McCurry, ss . . . . . 6  2 0 0 7 0
WUson, s i , . . . . . . 5  1 2 1 0 0
Vittner. 3b . . . . . . 5 !  1 2 - 6 5 2
Pollnskl, p . . . . . . 4  1 ' 2 1 0 0
Bratnard;' c^ •., •0 • 0
Griswold, l b ' . . . . . 4  -1 0 9 0 1
Winton, If . . . . . . . 4  1 2^ 0 0
Enrico, 2b . . . . . . . 4  0 0 7 0 1
Fraser, r f ......... ...S  1 1 0 0 0

45 10 10 2i 12 4
8o. Mefhodlsi

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
Long, 8b ......... . . . 6  0 2 0 5 3
Rogers, ef . . . . . . . 8  1 8 0 0 U
Phillips, p . . . . . . 5  i 1 2 2 0
Keith, a s .........
P. McKay, sf .

. . . 5  3 3 3 1 1
, .  .5 1 2 3 0 1

MCCulium, c ,'. . . . 5  1 2 3 0 0
M ercer,-2b . . . 5 . '  0 0 8 0 0
Jarvis, U . . . . . .^.5 0 1 1 0 0
R. Mi;Kay, lb . . ; s  .0 S 7 0 0
ICay, rf . . . . . . . . . . 8  0 1 0 0 1

.Manchester Green’s 
for the Tri-Countjr 
baseball champiohshlp 
exploded yester^y sftenlfi 
when East Berlin dynsmit 
out a 6 to 3 triamph over 
Men of Hublard at KensL 
ton. The Green still retains 
slight chance of flguring in tSir| 
title honors but it all rMti 
whether or not the 
Board of Arbitration 
hold its protest on • game ] 
ed some weeks ago with 
ville.

Blow Title
The Green bad a 

chance to clinch the 
right bg beating East 'Berlin 
terday and woe weU on the way 
reoUzlng ito objeetlye when '  
fcol fielders ooUepeed to the i 
end East Bertin- pushed fotir 
ecroaa the platter that meant 
boU game. Neblo Borello 
Greco gave up eight blows 
but four mlspiagr* behlad the < 
oca led to hla defeat 

Aa matters now stand, the < 
bos oloaisd its Tri-Oounty eaa 
with ten victories oad tern  
but one o f the totter win be i 
i f  tha Board ot ArbltrattoB 
the Or*en'i protest, thus l  
Hublordltes another chaaee 
titla U the Rockville 

lyed and Monebeotar 
irlln will have to take Its i 

kterts to  share the 
Otherwise the Green wll) 
rooet If the protest la dsoted. 
Gfoen still hoe a chance to flgt 
a deadlock for top honors os 
are still a number ot league 
left.

Drop Beck to fieeoed
The laegus stan d i^ :

Boat Berlin 8
Moncheeter . ,^. . . .10
Rockville ................. 9
Beet OlastODbury . 8 
Wethersfield . . . . .  7 
South Glastonbury . 4
OomwelJ- ................. 3
Windsor ................. 2

Patriss and Joe Lovett paced 
locals' attack and each gaths 
two safe blows H ie fielding 
Burava at short for the home 
was sensational end in edditleo 
single In the seventh tied the 
and he tallied a moment later 
beautiful hit over eecond.

According to  present ptaai 
Green will play the House ot 
et Nebo Wednesday evening, 
details will .bs announced Ih ‘  
row’s Herald.

Boss gerita.
'  ab r

B. Romegtolit, Sb 4 
B. Romeglalll, If 4
BurauA, a s .............4
Gill, lb , e ............. 4
0>te, rf, lb  . . . . ,  .4 
Mauls, c f  . •. a •   .4 
Fournier, 3b ••••8
8^0#0n^f C e • * e e eO
Demore, r f ...........8
Greco, p  . . . a . , . .8

rale

L.
8
4
4
5
6 
9 
9

12

Bernardi, 
Viot, er —  
()uartuB, rf, . 
Hedlund, c . 
Patriss, 2b . 
Lovett, 3b . 
A. Borello. If 
Zapatka, sa
Ni Borello, p 
*Massollni

34 3 8 34
Manchester Green". .106 800
Bast Berlin . ’. .......... 000 100 40>
J  •MassolinI betted for Zepatka
9th. '  ____

Runs batted in, Potrite, Hedli 
LoyetL BomeflallL Buroi 
tw o ' base ‘hits, Hedlund,
VioL Demors; stolen 
tua,' Lovett; le ft .o a  
5. East Berlin 8: hit by , 
Seneone by Borello; struek out 
Borolto; 2,^Greea S;. naspirOKi

81 6 19 37 8 ' 6 
Second Congoes ...0 9 0  000 001—1() 
So. Methodlsta ...3 0 0  020 100— 6 

 Two faose hits, Cowles, Wilson; 
t h i^  base hits, Keith; double plays, 
McCurry to Enrico to Griswold; left 
on bases, . Second Congoes 8, So. 
Methodist 11; boae on balls, ,o f f  
PbUnsld 4. PhUUps 2: struck ouL by 
Pbinipe 1. Umplra*, Keenedy sad 
Mltchen.

London— S yd n ey-Wooderson bet- 
ten world SOÔ sster and 880-yOfd 
radecte. with timss o t 1:48.4 *od
iTSUi 18

Local G olf Notes
The Manchester Oouatiy <^uh 

team trimmed Avon in a  match h e n  
yeaterday by a soors o f  78 to 4X Art 
WUkte shot low gross With a p oet 
78.

J. Morlarty captured yeeterdeyi 
BWMpstokes with fuU hohdtoap, hto 
score being 96-36—70. B. f .  tlM oty  
was eecond with tOO-lB—71 and K. 
S tra u b  woe third with 81*lS**tS> 
Earl Bollslsper bod tow g n e s  with- 
88.

E. P. Ronney and B. itnngh tiafi 
for first plaea to Saturday’s swaapp, 
with fuU handicap. Bai hay hag 
89-2i“ «s and Strati tteSS—SS. &  
Burka and.L. Bolton daaffaxked ftw 
third, tha termar with'814*35—SB 
and the latter with 8S8S SS. J. H| 

ad law gfSSB wtte 7R .

ft
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B U H l T  I C E L L / : ; ^  M t M E M T T / 4 ^ / f / / / ^ /

LOST AMD KOUND _1 AUWMOBILES KOK SALE 4 PAINTING-PAPERING 2l
■T  IN  V IC IN IT Y  o f  

f .U r  O rce n , W seli w ith  w b ito  b r e « * t  
:P e r « l» n  a a g o r a  c a t  R o ^ ’ard . T e l 
«648.

_____ t h e  p a r t y  w h o  picked
111! MTinii purse containing personal 

^mpsrs, l^ d ly  leave at S A 10 
^whare it  was .lost or phone 6S78 7
____r —FEMALE fox hound, white
(with brown oars. Reward. Teie- 
ijpiione 51-2, John Adams, Tolland.

A SA FE ' PLACE TO BUY. Schal- 
ler .Motor ^ c s  Inc. Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Sales and Servlfce Center 
at Olcott S t  Phone 6101. Open 
evenlnga

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE ooupe- 
192.7 model. In er^cellent running 
order.’Good paint and nibber. New 
battery. Privately owned. Phone or 
call between 7:30 a. m. and 5 p. m 
C. R. Burr A Company, Inc

PROPERTY OWNERS —AtUnUon. 
16.91  ̂repapers room, calling paper-
ed dr kalsomlned. Material, labor 

-complete. Inside, outside paintiiig. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

APARTMENIR— PLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

\ LOTS FOR SALE 73

[AUTOMOKILES fX»K SALE 4
'W EEK END SPECIAL—193’  Ply- 
, mouth, 1937 Dodge. 1938 Pontiac. 
1 1SS2 Dodge, 1934 Ford. Cole 
, Motors. Tel. 8463.

1936 FORD TUDOR. 1934 Nash 
sedan, 1932 Plymouth cabriolet 
1932 Naah cedan. Messier Nssn
■Tnc. T 0 '  H eh d ^fsoii’ R iia a :' T e lep h o n e
72.18.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

Manchester /  
Eyening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

. O esa i s i s  a v e rs e *  words M s  lie s . 
a nr«i«^ Bom bers aad sb brevlatlon e 

eooDt as s  word sa S  aomponnd 
wards s s  iw a w ords lilB lm n si se s i  Is 
a r ise  o f th ree l la e a  

X teo  iB U e per d s r  fe r  tr s a s U a t 
d a

M aeM vo WaMb I T , ISST
Cash C h aree'̂8 OsasocBllve Oars ..I 1 etai S et*• Oeeseeatlve Dare ••I * •>> U ot*1 Oar ....... I n etaj U ate

A ll a id sre  te r  ir r e e e la t  taeortlen s 
W tn be ebarged a t  the ea e  tim e r a l a  
■ a e tls l eatee !• ' leag  lorm  a v tr r  

d a r  ad v artls in s f lv a a  apoa roqsseL  
Ada ordered b arer* lb *  th ird or artb  

. d a r  w ill ba ebarsod  o e ir  for tbo ae- 
. M at aasabar a t  timoo the ad appear- 

' adi eb areto B  s i  tb *  r a t*  earned but 
- b e  a llo w a se *  e t  re fn e d t eaa  be m ad* 

s o  ^  tlsM  ada stepped a fte r  the 
d fib  d ar.

Wa tarblds*': d isp lar Unas n et 
•alA

T b s  Bermld w m  b a t be rtspeiBStbls 
■sr SM rs tb a a  a n t In so rresi insertion  

' o f  e a r  sd vortleem ent erdored' fo r 
asatp  tb a a  e a a  t im e

!-« T b a  laad v erloot om u stoa e l  la s e r -  
• a s s t  M b llaa tlo B  e f a d v e rtls la e  w ill ba 
. PBSUasd a n lr  b r  aa n ee lla tlea  e f  tb *  

Ih s iw t m ad* te r  Ib e  eervlee readered.
A ll ad v srtlaem en ts m ast aantorni 

i  to  a tr ia , *aopr aad tr p e e r a p b r  w ltb  
:SdgnlatloBS antoreed b r  tb *  p n b llsb - 

liNM aad  tb a r  re ssrv *  tb *  r te b i  ta  
M v is* * r  re je e t a a r  eo p r eoa* 

^ jitoe iad  o b leetlo n ab la  
^ ^ ‘e b O m fO  HOURS—CUsstOad ada 

to  be pabllsbed  sam e d a r to a e t ba re -  
a jlv e d  b r  U  a 'eloek n een i S a te id a r a

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads a re  aeoepted ever t b *  ta lap boe* 
a t  th e  CU A JtO B R A T B  etv ea  above 
aa  a  eonvenlene* te  advertleara. b at 
th e  CASH RATEIS wlU be aeoepted *a  
F U L L  P a T U B K T  It paid at tb *  beal- 

,. aasa  e ff ls *  aa  a t  b a ler*  tba eev eaib  
dap (eU ow lad tb *  Bret la a ertlo a  a t

Eg  ad otb arw ls* tb *  CHa R O B  
TH w ill be solleoted. Na reapeesU  
tp  fe r  eroor* la  lelepboaed ada 
Will be aeeamed aad t h ^

: to a a e f  be p aaraateed .

LAW NS-FERTIUZE end seed that 
lawn that does not look so good 
The result will surprise you. Get 
my estimate. John 8. Wolcott 
Tel. 8897. ^______________

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

F.OR s a l e :—GLADIOLI blooms at 
485 Porter street

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2(1

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS when you 
want the beet tn. Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Express 
Hartford, Manchester, KockvUle. 
Phone 6260, 88 Hollister street

W e A re N d W ^  
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fa ll Sale

If you have a farm, home 
or aereaEe at rea8»nable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arranRed. ,3 salesmen. 
Custoiners waitinR.

EDW . J. H O LL
Realtor

865 Main SL Tel. 1612

\  REPAIRING 2.3
HART^ESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and ti^neae ropalrlng, aport tops 
and c^tains repaired. 90 C 
bridge s t l^ t . relepboh* 474(1.

ROOFING A'N'D^asbestoa siding our
vsp.ccla4ty.. Years...of..(wperl«ic«.'

Workmanship \Kuars^t«ed. Paint-
ing and carpent^. A>^. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street l^hone^BO.

MOWER S H A R I'E r^ G , repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners- X^condltioned. 
Key making, lock reigning, iare 
combination changing. Rralthwalts- 
.12 Pearl street.

F O R  R E N T — 2 , 8  O R  4  ro o m  a p a r t -
m e n ts . A p p ly  C e h te n n la i A p a r t -
m e n ts . T e le p h o n s  4 1 3 1 .

R E A D Y  S E P T .  1 S T .,  fiv e  ro o m , 
u p p er f la t , .g a r a g e , s te a m  b e a t  
S e e n  a n y tim e . 8 3 5 .0 0 . 6 1 2  O n t e r  
s t r e e t

,\b a LE^-BUILDINO  iota on 
31^ street Inquire 38 Wood-

F O R
StronJi street Inquire 
land street Telephone 6349.

FOR S A L ^ B U IL D IN O  lot on 
Lilley street, near the Center. In-
quire 27 Winter street. Phone 8086.

LEGAL NOTICES

D. S. ATHLETES WIN 
THREE T R U X m ^

Karl Geiman Olympic
Qhafnpion, Sets World Rec- 

--̂ord In The Hammer.

U. S. Still Tennis Choice 
Despite Australian Feats

New York, Aug. 22.— (A P) — ^ ro m w lch  trimmi

HELP WANTE 
FEMALE

FOP RENT—8 AND 4 ROOM Apts. 
Call 8333, Midland ApU.

FOR RENT—FIV E room tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. -Ureenscre ■ sec- 
tlon. -Write Box W, Herald. »

FOR REH'IT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly derorated, steam heat, in 
duplex house on School street; also 
8 room apartment, A-1 condition, 
on Maple street. P. Gagllardone, 42 
Maple street. Telephone 6517.

WANTED TO RENT 68

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 50 assoi 
folders. Name imprinted. CJost !H(c 
—sells for $1.00. Samples free 
Dunbar, New Brunswick, N. J .

SMALL RETAIL establishment de- 
alres woman over 25. Catholic 
some office experience.- write stat-
ing full particulars. Box N, Herald.

HELP WAN’I'ED— 
MALE .36

ABLE MAN TO distribute samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to $45 first 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 4631 Mon-
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—2 RUNNING gears. 1 
two horse mowing - machine, 1928 
Essex sedan, some harness. Inquire 
Marin, Birch Mountain. Call after 
5 o'clock.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 

bargains. 3 ooma furniture $75. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberta ’ Furnl- 
tire  Co.. Waterbury. Conn,

FOR SALE—THREE piece living 
room set. Inquire 117 Eldrldge 
street.

aaearaap

INDEX OF , 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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A atam o b llse  fo i S a l*
A atom oblle* to t B s e b s o s a  
A sta  A eeessorlea—T ires  
A a te  R epalrlD s— ^PalnUns
A ata  Bobool* .......................... ...
■ Itaa—S h is  b j  T ra c k  . . . . . . . .
ia ta a — P e r H ire ................... ...

j e a —Serv ice—S to ra s a  . _ ,
i r n a le a — B loT cU t ...............
it*4 A atee— M otoreyelee 

■•alB eee a a S  P re fs sa le a a l Bet 
a a s lo e a e  Serv ice*  Offeree 
H oaseb clB  Bervlcee Offered . . .  
Jn U d ln ff—O co tra ctlD r 
F lo r le ts — N ureeiie*
F b a e r b l D Ireotore .............. ..
B c a t lc f f— P lu m blos— Rm Bb c  . .
to s a r a iie *  .........................................
H U lln err— O rassraakln s . . . . . .
H ov tn s— T ra ck  In s— S to ra v *
F o b lle  P aseen ser Serv ice  . . . . .
M a t l o r —P a p e ria s  ........... — . . .
P Sofasslon al Servloea . . . . . . a .
U a p a lr lc s
f a l l o i i n s — D veln s— C leaainff . .  
P e lle t O codi and Service 
W aeted — B u sin ***  B e rr ie *  . . . .  

B d ccetlo n e J
Ooursec u d  Claeee* . . . .
F r iv a t*  In strn etlo n *
D a o e ln t"  ..................... .....
M asleal— O ram atle 
W aateB — iB etru etlim *

PI B an d  al
Hoede—B iocke— U o r ts e r e s  . . . .
■ s s ln e t s  O pponnnU lee . . . . . . .
ifCDey to Loe

Help aad S tta a tla a e  
Bsip W anted— F em ale I *

H e lp 'W a n te d — M el*  .......... .. ' |«
■Meemep W anted ...................... . . , . l t - A

I H elp  W an ted— M ale or P e rn a le .. t l
J -A « *o t*  W anted . j .......... ..........
Ig ita a t lo n *  W anted— F e m e l*  . . . .  I I
I to ta a t lo n *  W anted—M at* . . . . . . .  X*
1 B oip lertn eD t Agenelee . . . . . . . . .  . *0
F f iv *  s to c k — P ete—f  oaltVT—  T e u 'c le *

opa— Bi r d* — P e u ' V . . . . . t i  
S to ck — ^ b l o l e a V . , , —.

' Bird- flapptlHf*- i . - . ; — «|
■ P ete— P ou ltry— Sto ck  «« 

P a r  Sale— M Ieeellaaeesa
da* F o r S a l*  ..............................  n
■ and A cceaearle* ...............  ee

i ld la s  M ateria l*  ...........................  e i
e n d ^ W a te ta e a —Je w e liT  . .  •-«» 

e trlee l AppUaaces— Radio . .  4 »
aed Peed .............  « . a

Boo— F a rm — D airy P rod u cts 40
eld Ooode ................. . m m . . .  »1

blaaiT  aad T ool* .............  n
deal In ttra ia e n ts  ............ - m . . .  <1
w aad Store  E qu lp taeat . . . .  I t
dal* a t  tb *  S t o r e s ............ i«
.  J  Apparel— P a r s  . . . . . . .  11

B u t  .............   I I
to a se ia —B e a r^ .

■ B e a ta a n a ta  
W itto B t B o a rs  ...............   u

l e ^  W M tad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t l - A
etry  Board— R osorta |«

-B e a ta n r a a u  ..........   II
•'•■tad— R o o e ia -B o a rd  . . i : : ; :  »

B e a l B s ta t*  P a r B e a t 
P la ta , Tanataaata ,

I LeeaU oaa for B e a l 
F o r  B o o t .

P a r . B e a t 
B a rn **  F o r  B o a t ' 
to  B e a t
B a a l B a ta ta  POa S a l*
e t  B aU d las (or S a l*

^ p o r t y  for t a l c  „ . . .
■£5 *•* — •*fo r  Bale

fm y S sl#  ••••••*••»••••••••^

Jivsriir  —mww s w  •••••*«•
■ s ta te  fo r  B z e h a a g *

P aeted— '

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE 
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

S432

a m b U l a n c e
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H OSPIT AL 
5 1 3 1

W A TER DEPT , 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P. M.)

7 8 6 8

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE reason- 
S b le  price If taken at once. In-
quire 54 Fairfield street.

FOR SA LE—UVING room sTTlte, 
modern, reasonable. Telephone 7949 
or call at 221 Pine street.

W A N TE D ^P  ‘RENT 5 rooms In 
town by 3ept*^l. IPhone 72IB9.

LEGAL NOTICES
T  A CO U RT o r  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

a t 'A lanchaster, w ith in  an o \ fo r th« 
(UsrNct o f M ancheater, on b i« 20th 
day rtf A ugust, A. D., 1938.

P r e ^ n t  W ILLIA M  8. H T D E . E fq ., 
Ju d g e . \ \

E s t a t ^ o f  Thom as lifcK ln n ey  la tss  
o f M an en ester In said  d is tr ic t, de* 
ceased.

Upon appR cation  o f W illiam  J .  Mc 
K in n ey, A dm lnlstrat& r, p ray in g  for 
a u th o r ity  to X m o rtg a g e  c e r ta in  real 
e s ta te  as per ap p lication  on file, i t  la 

OUDEHED:-^rhiit th e fo reg o in g  
ap p lication  be heard and d eterm ined 
a t the P ro b a te  ^ fflce  In M an ch ester 
tn said D is tr ic t, ^n th e  27th day o f  
Aoigust. A. Dc- lS 3 S \ a t 9 o’c lo ck  (d. a. 
t .)  In the forenoon\ and th a t n otice  
be g iven  to a ll persons In terested  In 
said e s ta te  o f the p u d e n c y  o f said 
ap p lication  and the tim e and p lace o f 
h earin g  th ereon , by p u b lish in g  a 
copy o f th is  ord er In som e new sp aper 
h avin g a c ircu la tio n  Ih M id d is tr ic t, 
a t le a s t five days before  \ h e  day of 
said h earin g , to  ap p ear iK th ey  see 
cauMe a t  said tim e and p !a ^  and be 
heard re la tiv e  th ereto , and m&ke re* 
tu rn  to' th is  court.

W IL L IA M  fi. H\\DE 
Jn uge.

H -8-22-83. \

A T A COURT O P P B Q B A TE : H E L D  
a t  M an ch eeter, w lth in ^ n d  (o r  th e 
D is tr ic t  o f M an cb efter . on th e  lo th  
day o f  A u su a c  A . D., 1S3I.

P re te n t ,. W IL L IA M  8. H T D E , Eeq 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f  E le a n o rs  M. B en d all la ta  
.o t. M an obeater." l a  / ea id ^D tstrU a.. de- 
ce'ttaed.

T h e A d m in istra to r h av in g  exh ib ited  
h is  a d m in la tra tlo n  acco u n t w ith  said 
ea ta ta  to th is  C ou rt fo r  a llow an ce ; I t

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e 27th day o f 
A u g u st A. D., 1938, a t  9 o ’c lo ck  (d. a. 
t .)  foren oon , a t  the P ro b ate  O ffice, In 
aald M an cbeater, be and th e ta m e  la 
a ssig n ed  (o r  a  h ea rin g  on th e a llo w -
an ce  o f aald ad m in istra tio n  a cco u n t 
w ith  aald e s ta te , and th is  C ou rt d i-
re c ts  th e A d m liU atrator to g iv e  p u b-
lic  n o tice  to a ll peraona In te re ita d  
th ere in  to ap p ear and be heard  th e r e -
on by p u blish in g  a  c6p y o f th is  ord er 
In som e n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c ir c u la -
tion  In Bald D is tr ic t, five days before  
eald day o f  h ea rin g  and re tu rn  m ake
to th is  C ou rt. ______

WILLIAM 8 . HYDE,
, Ju d g * .

H-S-22-at.

W eek E n d S p orts

MACHINKKT AND fUDLS 52
DELLINGER SILO fillers require 
less power to operate and are more 
durable. Extra heavy boiler plate 
steel casing Insures safety. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Road, 
VVllllmantlc.

Saratoga Springs— Samuel D. 
Riddle's War Armiial wins Whitney 
Stake and $2,725, beating William 
Ziegler, Jr 's  E.sposa by length in 
mile and a quarter race. Mrs. Ethel 
V. Mars" No Competition takes $10,- 
709 Grand Union hotel stakes.

Notice has appeared In this news-
paper to the effect that I would not 
be responsible for the debts of my 
wife Rene Henry, but our difficul-
ties have been straightened out and 
I now formally retract the previous 
announcement.

ERNEST HENRY.

M rs. Ivene K in g
' - Proprietor of the

ROCKCREST 
GIFT SHOP
- Located .At the Hom^of 

Ernest .Anderson 
BpLTON ROAD

: Announced a Sale 
For One Week_,_^

o f  an sta in iM  mid Ftoiiihrt'Aif^ 
tlrlev—Tablw!i>th», Plllnw Caaes, 
Si'urfs. .Apuma, lieclspr^ads, E^.*. 
At Half Prtoc. A real chance to 
fttock up on hoii«»chotd linens, or 
prepare for (^rsnnal, gilts;

Open Evenings and SundmjTa

AT A COURT o r  P R O B A T E  H E ^ D  
a t M an ch ester, w ithin  and fa r  tW  
d is tr ic t .of M an ch ester, on the 2-Ot 
day of A u gust, A. D.. 193.?.

P rese n t W ILL IA M  S. H Y D E . E sq.,
JudNfii.

EnUite o f C lara  M. Joh n son  la te  of 
M an ch ester In said  d is tr ic t, deceased.

Upon ap p lication  o f E d ith  I.>ange. 
A d m in istra trix  pray ing for au th orl*  
ty to sell real es ta te  b elon ging  to 
eaid deceased, as p er-a p p lica tio n  on 
nie. it Is

1 O R D E R E D :— T h a t foreg o in g
ap p lication  be heard and determ ined 
a t the P robate  O ffice In M an ch ester in 
said D is tr ic t, on the 27th day o f 
A ugust, A. 0 ...1 9 3 8  a t U o’c lo ck  (d. a. 
t.) In the forenoon, and th a t n otice 
be given  to a ll persons in terested  in 
said e s ta te  o f the pendenefy o f said 
ap p lication  and the tim e and place of 
'h earin g  th ereon ,, by p u blish in g  a 
copy o f th is  ord er In som e new spaper 
h avin g  a c ircu la tio n  in said d is tr ic t, 
a t  lea st five days before the day o f 
said h earin g , to  appear If th ey  ace., 
cau se a t '» . iu r  tim e and p lace  artd be 
heard re la tiv e  th ereto , and m ake re -
tu rn  to th is  C<^urt.

WILLIAeM 6. H Y D E 
Ju d g e .

H -S-22-38.

A T A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t M an ch ester, w ithin  and fou.r the 
D is tr ic t  of M an ch ester, on the 20th 
day o f A ugust A X>,, 1938.

J ’resen t W ILLIA M  S. H Y D E . Esqi, 
Ju d ge.

E s ta te  of A gnes D. E v a n s  la te  o f 
M anchester, In said D is tr ic t, deceas* 
ed.

The- A d m ln lstfa trlx ^ h av ln g  e x h ib it -
ed her ad m in istra tio n  a cco u n t w ith 
said e s ta te  to th is  C ou rt fo r  a llo w -
an ce. It Is

O H D E H E D :— T h a t th e 27th d a y o f  
A ugust A. D.. 4938. a t - 9 o 'c lo ck  (d. a. 
t.) forenoon,- a t  the P ro b a te  Office, 
In said  M an ch ester, be and th e sam e 
is assign ed - for a h earin g  on* the a l*  
loAvance o f said  ad tn ln lstra tlo n  a c -
count w ith said  e s ta te , and th is  C ou rt 
d irec ts  the A d m in is tra tr ix  to  g lv « 
public n otice to a ll persons In tere ste d  
th erein  to ap p ear and be h eard  th e r e -
on hy p u blish in g  a copy o f th is  ord er 
in some n ew sp ap er ^having a  c ir c u la -
tion In said D is tr ic t, five d ay s befo re  
said day o f h ea rin g  and re tu rn  m ake 
o 4 hls Court.

 ̂ w i l l i a m  8. H Y D E
Ju d g e .

H -8-22-S8.

E s ta te  o f E l la  W e b ste r  C u rtis  la te  
f i t  A ndover In th e P ro b a te  D is tr ic t  
o f A ndover deceased.

T he A d m in istra to r h a v in g  e x h ib it-
ed h is final a cco u n t w ith  >Ald E s ta te  
to  th e C ourt o f P ro b a te  fo r  asM  D is -
tr ic t  fo r  sllo w a n ce . It Is '

O R D E R E D :— T h a t th s  29th  day o f 
Aug. 1938. ‘S t  9 o’c lo ck  In th s  fo re*' 
noon, a t  th e P ro b a te  Office, In Cblum * 
bla be. and- th e sam e 1e aeeig ned  -for 
a  .h e a t in g  ..on th e  a llo w a n ce  .of., aaid*: 
a cco u n t w ith  esfd  E s ta te  and th is  
C ourt d ire c ts  th e A d m in le tra to r to 
cU e a ll  p erson s -Intarested . th e re in  to  
4p»ar"at''"iiald 'ffiPe *iid‘ 'p7*ca, -b y  
p u blish in g  th is  o rd sr o n es In som s 
n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c irc u la tio n  In 
said D is tr ic t, a t  leaa t five d ay s before  
said  tim e assign ed .

And due re tu rn  majcb-
C ertified  from  R ecord .

CLA YTO N  E . HUNT 
Ju d g e .

By ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Red Bank, N. J .—June, driven by 

Jacic, Rutherford, Port Washington, 
N. Y.>̂  easily wins national sweep-
stakes motorboat race In three 
straight heats. Clinton Ferguson 
drives Cla,<i8vX outboard racer to 
record of 61,293 miles per hour, first 
time mile a minute ever ekceeded 
by outboard.  ̂ ■

Osnabreuck, Germany — Karl 
Hein, Germany, bettenL^orld ham-
mer-throw record with 191 feet 
31-32 inches ns touring American 
track stars win six of nine events.

Berlin—United States sw lraitog 
team defeats "Europe,’’ 38-38, in 
two-day dual meet.

Stuttgart, Germany — United 
States track stars win seven of 13 
events from German rivals.

Budapest—American track tour-
ists swamp Hungarians, v/innlng 11 
of 12 events. ,

Chicago—Gar Wood, Jr ., wins 
high point honors at central divi-
sion championship outboard motor- 
'tooat regatta, tailing class A, B  and 
G amateur races.

\New Port, R. I.—Don Budge wins 
p^manent possession of Newport 
Casino tennis trophy, defeating Sid- 
neyXWood, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2, In singles 
final 'fo r third tournament victory. 
Budg^and Gene Mako whip Wllmer 
Alllson\and John van Ryn, 7-5, 7-5, 
6-2, in doubles final.

Brookline, Mass.-r-German Davis 
Cup players ordered to return home 
for "rest” \as Australia’s Adrian 
Quist beats Henner Henkel and Jack  
Bromwich dder-ns Georg von Metaxa 
to give Aussles clean sweep of lii- 
terzone series.\

Pawtucket, R. I.— Brookmeadc 
stable’s Handcuff takes $7,500 add-
ed New England Oaks, beating Play 
Dis and Sparkllng'.Eye,

Berlin, Aug. 22.—(AP)—Ameri-
ca's touring tritek and Held forces 
stilt are cleaning up on their Euro-
pean rivals.

Divided Into three squads, the 
Americans came out ahead In three 
separata. meeU- yasterday-.' TheY' had 
to yield the individual honors to a  
German weight fosse'r, however, as 
KarUHeiii, Olympic champion, bet-
tered the world ammer throw rec-
ord in a meet a t Osnabreuck.

Hein heaved the 16-pound weight 
191 feet 31.32 Inches! This was' bet-
ter than both Pat RySn’s accepted 
record of 189 feet 6 1-2 Inches, roa^e 
In 1913, and the recent toss of 190 
feet 8 5-8 Inches by Germany’s E r-
win B lask ..

The Americans won sbt^ out of 
nine events a t Osnabreuck and sev-
en out of 13 a t  S tu ttg art A. third 
squad, invading Hungary, won 11 
of )2  a t Budapest A Canadian, Wil-
liam Fritz, banded Germany an add-
ed setback a t Stuttgart when he 
beat put Ray Malott of San Fran-
cisco In a close 400-meter race.

The only double winnero turned 
up at Budapest where Bill Watson 
of Michigan won the broad Jump 
and shot-put but failed to place In 
the discus throw, and Mozel Ellerbe 
of Tuskegee took both the 100 and 
200-meter dashes.

With all the alarms that have come 
out of Brookline, M a a s., the last 
several days, the United States for 
the time being must remain a fa -
vorite' to whip Australia in their 
showdown for the Davis Cu(> at Ger-
mantown, Pa., Sept. 3, 4 and 5.

^ome, cpijapeUut jsbseryprs.,
aiiding Vlhnfe Richards and George 
Lott, are convinced after watching 
the Aussles splatter the Germans, 
5 to 0, In the interzone final, that 
the big match at Germantown will 
binge on the doubles, in which doh 
Budjge and Gene Mako will play 
Adrian Quist and Ja ck  Bromwich.

If  that were true (which it likely 
is not) Uien the challenge round 
result virtually vtrould be decided 
this week in the ‘national doubles 
matches at Brookline, in which the 
aforesaid four are almost certain to 
butt heads a t the finish.

B ill that is conceding both Quist 
and Bromwich will take a fall out 
of our Bobby Riggs in the singles.

I t  goes almost without saying 
that the American team is counting 
upon Don Budge to win two singles 
matches. Quist should grive the 
rehead a  good battle, but that is 
about all. That leaves Uncle Sam 
needing to win only one of the re-
maining three matches.

Budge and Mako think they cafi 
pick up that third victory in the 
doubles. They said so a couple of 
weeks ago. The fact Quist and

them three 
t  seem totimes in Australia 

bother them at all.
Neither will they greatly

perturbed If the Austn^ans make 
it four straight at B roo k^ e this 
week. Don and Gene, in luldiUon 
to being a fine doubles teank are 
supreme egotists. They honqrtly 

.bejleva ..that .whea..,thav.«hipa,^ 
down, like in the Davis CMp, tn  
can defeat any pair alive.

If th8 Australians should win 
that one, then they still would face 
the very real problem of beating 
Bobby Riggs twice in singles. That 
ca^Is for a lot of doing, because 
Budge is the only amateur singles 
player in the world but of captivity 
who rates a choice over the Belli-
cose, black haired California day 
after day.

Quist, (or all his brilliance a(. 
Brookline, still looks no better tha^ 
a Stand-Off against Riggs, who cai\ 
knock a tennis ball down the side-
lines all day. Bromwich, only 19, 
is likely to wish he bad three hands 
to use on hts "forehand” instead of 
the customary two, when h i sam-
ples the Rene Lacoste-Iike tactics 
of Riggs.

There is some worry that Riggs, 
playing his first international match 
will come down with the Jitters 
against the Austrklians. That isn’t 
likely because Bobby has been play? 
ing tournament tennis since he was 
10 and nobody has seen him ner-
vous yet.

' *

S p orts R of^nflap
By  SID FE D E B

(Pinch-Hitting for Eddie Brietz) 
New York, /*ug. 22.— (A P)—

Those red faces out Cleveland way 
belong to the Indians’ bosses who 
gave up on Joe H evlng.. .  .and now 
read about his winning twe in a  row 
and pitching 17̂  straight scoreless 
innings for the Red S o x .. . .a r e  the 
Pirates cracking, or la that thunder 
in the d istan ce?.. .  .Mickey Walker 
has given up burlesque to open a 
new beer place a t Keansburg on the 
Jersey s h o re ,.. .I r l  Tubbs rises to 
remark how come the boys figure 
his Iowa footballers will be the Big
Ten surprise package this year-----

thought we surprised ’em last 
season, when we won one; out of 
ten,” he sa y s .. .  .Tsk, tsk.>^. .every-
body’s  talking about that southv/eat- 
em oil man who took the bookies to 
the cleaners at Saratoga.. .  .they 
say he’s cleaned up anywhere up to 
$200,000 at the S p a .. . .

It  never rains dept.: Two weeks 
after Lou Gehrig went out and 
bought a car, he got another for 
nothing for being picked the 'most 
popular first baseman in the game 
. . . .  what’s this about someone with 
plenty of what-lt-takes making 
offers for the -FbiUies, lock, stock 
and: barrel (mostly barrel) 7 . . .  .this 
corner’s personal namlnatlon for 
the A. L .’a most valuable player this

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clyd* 
Lewis

kkU 0 y
wuuwwto ■“I S a

year is Buck Newsom.. .any fllnger 
who can pitch those Brownies out of 
the cellar deserves thq liey to the 
c i ty .. .  .Joe Dwyer, the ex-Soutbern 
Association walloper (late of_ Balti-
more), is a  free agent and wants to 
get b ^ k  In baseball.. .  .his good 
pal, Tony GalentOy, will recuperate 
from old man pneumonia at Joe’s 
place in the Poconos.. . .  /

Advance sale for the Herald-Tri-
bune’s New York Giants all s ta n  
football game (Sept. 7) is double 
what it was in *3 7 ... .somewhere
around 10,000 already___ don’t  be
surprised if (^nnle Mack pulls the 
biggest deal of the off-season again 
.. . .P h il ly  writers say he may get 
Rudy York from the Tigers for Bob 
Johnson. . . .  if he does, York will go 
back to first base—the one Job in 
the field he can really h an d le .... 
has anyone tagged Boily Grimes’ 
Brooklyn Dodgers the Flatbush 
Floogles yet Edo Vannl, a 
sophomore back who learned the 
game playing rugby up Vancouver 
way, is one of the bigger reasons 
they’re tabbing. Washington aa the 
dark boss of the Coast Conference 
. , . .  the Yanks are a cinch to bust 
tM  100-gam« mark in the win col-
umn this y e a r ., ,  .and don’t  be sur-
prised if they have the pennant 
sewed up by Sept. 1 5 ..

Joe Cronin won the shortstop Job 
on that cereal company's, all-Ameri-

ca popularity team In a shoo-in ....- 
Arky Vaughan was runner-up..,., 
incidentally, the folks don’t  forget
-----they sent In several votes for
old Hal Chase for first b a se ....th e  
grapevine says the Pirates and 
Giants have a feud on because some 
of Bill Terry’s flippers have been 
trying to dust off Johnny Rizzo all 
season.. .  .now, now, b oys.. .  .mid-
west footballers are in for the sur-
prise of their lives when they see 
Henry—j^ eb ek e ,. 275 pounds . of 
tackle, in action for Iowa this fall 
. . . .h e  busted a  leg early, last sea-
son, but he’s back now—tmd can 
step right along with the lighter 
fellows. . . .  Cleveland crowds falling 
way off since the Indians collapsed 
....y esterd ay 's  13,000 ^ s  the 
smallest Sunday business of the sea-
s o n . . . .  and in conclusion, isn't it 
about time someone declared a 
moratorium oh marathon golf?

Thunderstonns are said to clear 
the atmosphere but we have never 

.‘ " l ^ w n  an outburst, of temper to do 
the outburster any appreciable good.

Jane certainly bad a grievance. 
Babs— saw Jane yesterday, and 

■he's furious about the way her 
marriage was reported in the pa-
pers.

Doris—Why, it didn't mention her 
age. did it?

Babs—Yes, indirectly. The paper 
stated th at MiSs Jane' Oldan and 
Mr. Frederick Brown were married, 
the lattpf being a collector of an-
tiques.
•i

Crumbst
Crumbs thrown to birds are devour-

ed eagerly.
As .are the few kind words Wf- give 

■Bo-meageriy;'''- "■ .‘i  V-e*'

Employer—Yes, I  advertised for 
a  good, strong boy. Think you can 
flU the bill?

Applicant—Well, I  Just finished 
whipping 19 other .applicants out-
side the floor.

My Prayer for Today I
To be thankful, no matter what 

comes or goes;
^ o  be thoughtful and kind to both 

frieiida and foes;
1 'be calm and serene, whether sun- 

\Shine or rain;
To be rid of pretensL petty sham, 

qd disdain;
To be M r, Just, and honest in work 

or play; ,
To be stMdfaat In faith—This, my 

prayerVor today.
I .. ,.i

Sailor—Don't bother me I. am 
writing to my mrl.

Marine—But on earth are
you writing so slowly?

Sailor—She can’t\pead very fa s t

Can you recognize ^ u rse lf from 
another’s description ?\  This one 
could;.

Stranger (a t the door of. a  board-
ing house)—I am trying toHrace a 
woman whose married nam e'l have 
forgotten. AU I know is that she 
lived in this neighborhood. But\sbe 
la easily described. She is s  wo: 
e t  stogulsrly beauty and 
with pink-and-wbite complexion') 
ears like sea-shella, eyes like stars, 
and hair such aa -a goddess might 
envy.

Maid— am sorry, Mr, but I  don’t

ENTRANCE E7CAM

Voice (coming suddenly from the 
top of the stairs)—Jane, tell the 
gentleman I  will be down in a min-
ute.

A dictator may get a  lot of satis-
faction out of thinking he is the 
head man, but Just wait until those 
dictated tb become tired, of it and 
then see how quickly his cream will 
cufdle.

Manchester, Mass.—^Alice Marble 
wins Essex country club tennis 
tourney. defeating Australia’s 
Nancy Wynne, 6-1, 6-3; Miss Marble 
and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan 
beat Miss Wynne and Dorotb.V 
Stevensen, 1-6, 6-3, 6-2, in doubles.

Los Angeles—(Catherine Malcolm, 
Chicago, takes national public parks 
women’s tennis title, beating Mrs. 
Gertrude Dockstader, Los Angeles, 
6-3, 6-1.

Waiter—Mr. Brown left bis um-
brella again. I  believe be would 
leave his head if it were loose.

Manager—I dare say you are 
right. I  .beard him say yesterday be 
was going to the mountains for his 
lungs.

READ IT  OR NOT—
Among the assets of Redding, 

California, is i;i municipal gold mine. 
In one month it yielded the public 
trthMjry $1,170.

Say what you think, but think 
, pleasant or . helping thoughts. .

FLAPPER FA N NY
-eoaftifMBVNtA»iaviec.tNe. T.M.aco.at.Mr.ofr^

By Sylvia^ f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s  By Blosser

M A N C HESTER 
W A TER CO . 

5 9 7 4

G AS C O . 
5 0 7 5

ELEC TRIC C a  
5 1 8 1

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
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Into the night court the other eve-
ning, they marched a man who had 
ail the earmarks of a  professional 
tough guy. The chap was as deap«r< 
ate-looklng aa any hoodlum you’ve
6V0T SMU.

The magiatrate looked down at 
the aurly prisoner.

Magistrate—WeU, guilty or not 
guilty?

Prisoner (scowling)—Figure It 
Out yourself. (Snarling) That’s what 
you're getting-paid f|“

I t  Is not hard to pgura up how 
much a strike costs in terms of 
wages lost, property damaged, or 
business that went to some other 
firm. ' . ,  .

But no statistician Is clever 
enough to figure the coet of a  strike 
in terms of lost confidence, or in 
what the management might have 
done to.develop-new.hutUness ..and, 
new methods had not they bad to 
spend their entire time on strike 
problems. Like hidden taxes, these 
costs often exceed alT othera

WMCiVO
TVOO
TOvaO TO 64sT VOO

TOMM\<b COOQ.TS ?

I’M
« o a a y  
A a o o T  
■mAT

voo MvisM'T 9x.\  yoo o\o 
A a M )„ c ! i^ y  o .)6 )K i~ a u R , 
yoo vtMova—Tv»sy t o

iToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

Berlin — (AP) — Students taking 
examinations for all German uni-
versities must be able to run twe 
miles in 13 minutes; Jump 13 feet 
six inches; throw a 1 6 4  pound 
weight eight yards and swim 54 

.yards, breaststroke, in 60 seconds.

ST O RIES 
IN ST A M PS

Hunting for Gold 
In the Andes
rvO U BTLESS the Indians of 

Ecuador panned for gold in the 
richer stream.* of the Ando* long 
before Piznrro came to conquest. 
Cold wa* not then micd commer* 
cinllyl but for adornment, and the 
Inca* often directed large bodie* 
of laborers to mine under state 
orders.

The Zaruma mines were first 
visited by the Spaniards in 1549, 
when Captain Mereadillo ascended 
the Tumbez river. That same year 
the towns ot Zaruma and Zamora 
were founded. In 1541 other gold 
mines had been discovered on the 
Chinchipe river. Later a gold rush 
was started on the Paute and Upa> 
no rivers. But in 1599 the Indians 
rebelled and destroyed these cen-
ters. Since, these mines have 
been restored to active production.

Today gold mining is still not a 
major industry in Ecuador, but 
the nation is known to be rich in 
undeveloped minerals. Oil is also 
assuming increasing Importance. 
Foreign interests are taking new 
appraisal of the mining resources. 
Some predict . a  resurgence ef 
activity. It is believed that 
the great deposits of copper, lead.

II I I  «• o a  1, silver, 
fmnam ia— FW ; gold and min-

erals general-
ly found in 
t h e  Andean 
chain are also 
buried in Ec-
uador. Shown 
here on a cur-
rent Ecuado-
rean stamp is 
a placer miner. 

.(Copyrighb-UU, n jba  iivtviee. Inc.)
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C O M E  O h J e ,
• C O M E  a l l  /  S E E  

L u l a ,  t h e  . w o r l d ’ s  
P r e m i e r e  e x p o m e k j t  
O F  m u l a  r u v t h a a - ^  /
A  D I M E ,  T E kJ ^ C E m T S ^ ’

w y
MV WOB.O/

OF eB sJE R O SIT V  
PROM PTED -JA.HE 
TO G IV E  M E TWIG 

GO LD  MHOS, . 
t  CAM KJOr

f i  1S3S. \n r* a u i» «  P a x)

SCORCH Y SMITH
HEOe 60&9 FOt̂ AOUICT EVeNINO- 
THE LMT ROR 60MC TIME, I IMAGINE 
-FOR tomorrow rVE A DATE AT,., 
THE AIRPORT WTrttAVERV IMPERICU5 
vouNo LAPy 10 see about a

,  FU6HT TO —
-

WASHINGTON TUBBS

KEEP FROM 
CI2VIM6.

vAUKSkinr 
GEWElZOSlTy 

THATo • 
U PG ED  HIM., 

A A A JO a *
J - 2 X

T H E  
HULA 

 ̂ D A N CER

M A J i S R l H O Q t

A A A K JA 6C R

ite On the Double Quick
RISHT HERC, SON-
WHAT 16 IT ?.__

V^^ELEPHONR 
CALL F0RV0U.5IR 

BOOTH 5 (X -

By JOHN C* TERRY
YE5, THI5 1« ME- 
MtW A4ANTELL/

THERE 1«H'T t ime  TO EXPLAIN NPW,| 
BUT I WANT VOU TO MEET MB IN 
FRONT OF YOUR HOTEL IN TEN 
MINUTES - r u .  PICK VtXl UP ^

IN MV CAR,/

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williaina
X  ANOTHER \  VOU WERE WOViOERFUU. DOCTOR. OH. TO THIViK THAT WW LITTLE 6)RL
^  HAViOKERCHlEF.XvNILL WALK A6ALMI EURELN YOU HAVIE NO ---------------------------

PLEASE. iVt 5 0  \ \0EA (NHAT TW5 W iM H i 
HAPPV, X CAMT

7 ^ A  (^EA 5U K. 
A^^UREVOU.
'' pleasure;

YOU'RE A  ' 
FOOL. TUBBS! A 

COLOSSAL FOOL** 
BUT IT'S A SHAKAE 

THERE AREN'T 
MORE . LIKE 

VOU.

ALLEY OOP Ouch!

gr iT H  ONUV A eOvKRiNC OF 8 A N Q ( 
K T W C E H  H I M  a n d  a  S U C C U L E N T  

m e a l  O F  J U i e V  D I N O S A U R  > V 1 E A T L _

r  •

tt 1. USE— •AM



ABOUT TOWN
'Kiantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im> 
roved Order o f Red Men, will hold 
b regular meeting in Tinker ball 

Etanight a t 8 o^elock.

Woman golfera from all parta of 
[̂ tha atate are expected here tomor- 

to compete in' the ode-day in- 
iyitatioa tournament at the Man- 
(cheater Country Club. Playera will 
ibe allowed to tee off from 9 o'clock

(' la  the morning until 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Prixes, donated by local 
■ merchanta, will be awarded for low 

; (fTcaa and lo>  ̂net acorea.

Robert Pieroe, of Falrfleld atreet, 
la vlaitlng frienda in Burlington, 
Vermont.

lira. Anna pialey of Hudaoij.- 
atreet, with her aon and daught 
in-law, Mr. and Mre. Weila F ^ e y  
attended the reunion the
Meaeham family .at- ■ Samtbeart 
lake, on • the . Stafford^illington
road, yeaterday.

HTa. Anna Ouatafaon of Port 
i  Caieater, N. Y., U apending a week 
LWitb her brother-in-law and niacee 
I Andrew Johnson and daughters'of 
ICUnton street. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
tVYed Stahl and daughter ^rbara. 
.‘ also of Port Chester, were viaitora 
4-at: -IlM'-JohMow. home yeetikrd^..

Memorial Temple,' Pythian Sla 
tars, will resume -regular meetlnga 
tomorrow evening In Odd Fellows 
haU. ‘ _

Mias Oertrude ' Herrmann of 610 
' Center street, returned Saturday af-
ter a week's vacation at Holiday 
House, Canaan. Mias Herrmann la 
chairman o f music at St. Mary'a 
OlH's Friendly society, and while at 

■/ the vacation bouse played the or-
gan each morning and evening for 
the chapel services.

Lawrence and Walter Allen of 
East Middle Turnpike, Alexander 
Tadford and William Walker of 
Clinton street, left early this morn-
ing for a week's vacation to be 
spent in and around Montreal, 
Cawula . ,

Mias Margaret Brosnan of Hud-
son street who has been fi|>endlng 
several weeks with relatives In the 
Bouttwestem part of the atate, re-
turned home yesterday. She was 
accompanied by her couMn,,. Miss 
Helen RIbadeneyra of Stratford, 
who will remain for a week in Man- 
diester.

Howard Louis D ^ e ls . aon o f Mr 
and Mrs. Howard W. Daniels of 
Mather street, add a graduate from 
Manchester High school in June, has 
received noUce that be has won a 
scholarship to Connecticut SUte 
College at Storrs, and expects to 
enter in September.

A  Great

T I O G A
• a-

Y arn Sale
This Week Only!

Wa
Can rev and
DeUver Your

Doctor's Prescrlptloal

WELDON DRUG CO.
Preaerlptlon Pbaimaelats 

908 Main Street

o w i a a t ^ s u c n u c
RANGES

EXCLUBWE TRIPLE O ^ N

$99*S0 snd opi

w J U K H A M c e w

/Tlie Manchester Women's Demo-
cratic club will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 8:18, vflth Mrs. T. E. Broe- 
nan of Hudson street.

Regular 59c 4-Oaneo Skeins

TIOGA 3 9
Knitting Worsted. Coihpany. No. 1 of the Manchee- 

ter Ore department has been noti-
fied by Foreman Frank Brennan to 
meet at the^hoea houae tonight Yoe 
drill.

SkelB

Fred Thompeon of North School 
street left this morning for Brook-
lyn, N. y.. where he will spend the 
next 10 days. . Tfa plans to take In 
several hall games before he re- 
tumfi. He waa a former pitcher oh 
the Bon Aral team.

Stock up pow at this low prlea. These are on sala for thia 
week only. The Ideal yam for sweaters, afghana, mittens, socks, 
stc.

36 PLAIN COLORS

TAX CUSHION - 
. IS DEFLATED

Officials See Higher Tax 
Rate Need For New Fiscal 
Year-^Reserre Gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Woodward 
■lid family of Pine atreet have been 
at Coventry lake for a short vaca-
tion at the Beebe cottage.

Miss Eleanor Huebnen will 
t thNeou

In-
struct tennis plasrers at tta^eourt on 
the T  playgrounds tomorrow eve-
ning from 7 to 8 o'clock. The Ten- 

.^ub is.open. to all Interested In 
teaming more about the, game. Mrs. 
Clair Comlns haa Instructed a num-
ber of 3TOung players this season 
during playground hours, many of 
whom have become members of the 
elub.

Miss Ebha Anderson of Ridge 
Street, and Miss Veronica McGann 
of Fairfield street, bnve returned 
nfter a two weeks' yacutlon at Hlg- 

' glna beach, Scarboro, Maine.

SPECIAL

With collection on current taxes 
slightly more than J745.000 to date, 
the Tax Collector la pushing on to 
bring In some 17,000 more which 
will bring his total Income on the 
present list up to 90 per uent of the 
$830,000 to be brought In this year 
thrmigh taxes. The rate of collec-
tion has been called excellent In 
view, of the. increase In uhemplov- 
hnent and depressed business condi-
tions wUch have been general dur-
ing the year so far.

Not only has the current tax In-
come been comparatively good, but 
the reserve o f delinquent taxes has 
been cut down from $534,000 of two 
years ago to $198,000 at this time. 
Last year the back tax figure stood 
at $225,000. Most of the present un-
collected delinquent accounts are 
regarded as “hard collection cases, 
a situation which Indlcatee that 
Manche.alcr no longer can count on 
a reserve cushion of tax money with 
which to bolster Income from the 
current lax rate.

Town offictals, in taking this Into 
consideration, foresees a tqx rate of 
more than 24 mills necessary for 
the operation of the town during 
the new fiscal year. J

WMto,,
Black
Light Ptak 
Dark Pink 
Light Bine 
Malca.
Oraaga 
Light Oxford 
Dark Oxford 
Woodlaad Ora 
Tahiti Oreen

Carlbbw Oreen 
Dark Oreen 
OroMd 
Purple 
Town Oreg 
Navy
8 Shadea e f Blue 
8 Shades of B ^
6 Shades of Brows 
8 Shades of Boos 
Catalan Bust 
Coral

4-Oance Skeina Regular 69e  ̂-

TIOGA
Knitting Worsted

In Ombre Shades

4 9 ®

S T i
Given With Cash Sales A ll 

Day Tuesday In . Both 
These Stores.

th<J.W.HAL€c6itii
Ma n c h e s t e r  Co n n *

tlons;
Especially good for afghana. Eight beautiful color combtna*

C fH O U S C '^ S O N ,
INC.

wild Rose 
Blue 
'Red 
Orange

Brown
Green
Rust
Purple

Extra Specials for Tuesday Shoppers In AH Departments

At th'eM exceptionany low prices—no yarn will be held. 
All sales are final— no returns. No instructions will be 
given.

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

T h .J W . H A L C  CORK
m a n c h s s t e r  Co h n -

HALES
TUESDAY SPECIALS

lunerspring
MATTRESS

$12.95
K E K P 'S

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

gwin^ back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushee 
or make repairs quickly, i'he 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
- ELEGTRK’AL 

INSTRUMENT ( O. 
imilard SL Phone 4060

COMBINATION RANGES;
Now On Sale For The First Time In 
Manchester Exclusively A t H ALE 'S

■ ■  ■  ■  B ■  B ■ B ■  B B I

"TAeeUiedM E  tike OH 
IM PORTA N T 

C UST O M ER
Don't feci as if you're asking a 
favorwhen you come to Personal 
Pinance Co. for'̂ a personal loan. | 

t'Von will find yourself welcomed. 
. as an important customer. Per- 

aonof, the original Personal Fi-
nance Co., is organized to make

Introducing a new  low 

priced combination range for 
the woman who wants to 

combine oil with gas and thus 
secure the benefits of this 

quick. Bootless, odorless, effi-
cient fuel.

Listed as- standard-by- the
National Board of FMre Under- 
Writers these latest Andes
ranges have been especially 

designed for their work af-
fording maximum efficiency 
with either fuel.

I >'' '
loani to Mople who may not have 

kind o f Sttka kind o j security, ordinarily 
. TOqtdrtd elsewhere. ^  ' '
.Our HMia iequircmeii4 it just

Ciur ability to rapoy imall regu- 
r auMunts that you can bandit

••tily. - '
R a t e in v e s t  3%  monthly on 
impaid principal. not exceeding 
Sloo; and »%  monthly on any 
Wiiiiider. (

rOANS S M .

and up

Installed fwlth your old range turned 
in). <

Comiilete With Oil Burner ' .

niUMCE CO.
1MB Vear In Maoebeater 

758 Main Street 
9 State Theater BnlMteg I 

•89 Uoanae Ne. 881
■  ■ ]

T h €  J W  H A L C  C O R R
Ma nc h e s t e r . Comm*

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

SALE!
Regular $5.98 All Goose Down

Bed Pillows $3*98
(Made by Burton) Each

Just, think of a real aU goose do wn bed pillow for only $3.98 
Ne>y thrilling softness.. A ll new goose down, filled with 

imported tickings in tan, green, and blue. Made by Burton— 
with the Izolin Process of absolutely piirlfylng the feathers and 
vitalizing them into full plume softness.

fe9c Ringless Chiffon or Service Weight

SILK HOSIERY
2  $ 1 . 0 0

Marvel Zipper

PENCIL CASES
3 0 ^  $ l « o o
Filled With Pencil • Pen • Ruler • Etc.

Dr;ug Department
50c Tek Tooth Brushes................2 for 5Ie
Marlin Double Edge Blades . . i , . . . . . . . . . . . . T . . ; . . .25e
50c Williams’ Shave Cream............................39c
50c WiUiama Aqim Velva with,BIade$L, . „  39c
35c Laco Castile Shampoo.......... .V.. . . . . . . . . . . . .29c
50c Woodbury Cream , - . . . . . . . , . .  . . , , . . . . . .  ..39c
200 Shieets Kleehiex . . .  . 2 foir 25c
500 Sheets Kleenex...................................... ....28c
400 Sheets Oversize Pastel Package .............. . .3,5c

Basement Specials
CUPS AND SAUCERS— in fiijst quality white 2 3  ̂

ware. 15c Cup and Saucer, 2 sets fo r .........
50c ENAMELED SAUCE PANS— li/2-quart q q

size in yellow color............... ...................O  7  C
50c ENAMELED MIXING BOWLS— 10” size Q  f t  

in ydlow color ................... ....................... C
75c O’CEDAR SPRAY-^kills flies and mosqui- ^

toes. 1-quart can

SMALL SPRAYERS—with glass fount.........1 5c
PAPER WINDOW SHADES—in ecru or |  ^

GRISWOLD PIE OVENS—with glass doors.
To on oil or gas stove. . ^
12 M M  e'eW *e»»e«.. X

The J I W  CORE
Ma n c h is t e r  Co n n *

MODESS 72’s
(P a ek a ga  o f  
s i x  d o a o n )

A  new package designed for your 
oonvenience. . . .  It will save'^you 
money too! 72 Modess sanitary 
napkins at leSs than 17c a dozen.

O R D E R  T O D A Y f

Th JW HALC
MANCHiSTER CONN*

   
     

    
        

  
     

     
  

         

 
  

  
  

   
    

   

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D HEALTH M ARKET 
TUESD AY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
.^I Day Tuesday

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Hale’s Special Milk

B v e s d  2  9 *
Sliced or Unsliced.

Wheaties ..._42i„Pkgs.^2LLc„.

No. 10 Tin Sunsweet

Prune Juice 59c
8-Onnee Can Cavern

Mushrooms 21c
Beech-Nut Prepared

Spaghetti 3 Cans 25c
Good Lock

Jar Rings Pkg. 5c
Hershey's Cocoa Vi Ib. box 8c

Large No. 2Vi Can Armour’s

Pork and Beans 10c
Blue Band

Toilet Tissue 2 Rolls 5c
Tall Can

Carnation Milk 3 Cans 21c
Fresh Green Beans 3 u,: 19c

Fresh, Leng, Oreen

Cucumbers 3 for 5c
Bard, Ripe, SUctng

Tomatoes 2 Lbs. 5c
California Oranges d<«. 19c .

HEALTH M ARKET
Lean 1 L b -27c j
Lean Lamb Stew Lb. 15c
Solid Leon

Veal Stew Lb. 25c
Bolkl Lean V'' '

'Corned Beef - Lb. 28c 1
Lean Bib

Corned Beef Lb. 14c
Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat 2 Lbs. 45c 1

The JWHAU COM
MANCHIST8II COMM*
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